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KELOWNA SIDEWALK PROJECT 
RESULTS IN INJUNCTION
blocking W ater Street access to the automotive reta il fern.
The interim  injunction, granted Thursday by County 
Court Judge A. D. C. Washington, is valid until 5 p.m.
Reconstruction of the sidewalk on th a t section of Water 
Street began Monday. The firm ’s president, F rank  Christian 
says he w as not notified of a city plan to  block the front 
access until W ednesday afternoon. ' ' -
$ 3 ,0 0 0  DAMAGE IN BARN FIRE
Firem en are probing the 
ruins of a building today to 
find an explanation for a fire 
which destroyed a barn  at 
4;49 a.mi., at Brdokside Ave.
nue and Glenmore Street. The 
barn  was the property of J .  H. 
Shirai, Brookside Avenue and 
he estim ated his loss at $3,000 
which includes the loss; of
m achinery left near the build­
ing The Kelowna Judo Club 
had been using the barn  for 
practice sessions, but no one 
had been in it the night of the
iCourier Photo)
fire. N earby sheds also caught 
fire, bu t firem en were, able 
to save th e m .. The loss was 
partly covered by insurance.
OTTAWA (CP)—A Darliamen-i Sudbury m ayor cari be rem oved 
tary  committee recom m ended from the bench. This has^never 
todav that Mr. Justice  Leo Lan- happened in Canadian history, 
dreville be ousted from  the On-j The brief report said the com- 
tario Supreme Court for miscon­
duct. . .
The r e c o m m e n d a t i o n ,  
reported  unofficially Thursday 
becam e official when it was ta ­
bled in the Commons by Ovide 
Laflam m e (L — Quebec-Mont- 
m orency), cp - chairm an of a
m ittee examined the facts care ­
fully a t 19 meetings and m ade 
its unprecedented recom m enda­
tion with g reat regret.
The judge testified under oath 
at 11 of the sessions and denied 
his stock dealings of 10 years 
ago had been im proper or con-
special Comnions - Senate com-1 stitiited a conflict of interest. • 
m ittee  that reviewed allegations The committee’s mam find- 
against the judge. ing was that Mr, Justice Lan-
Resolutions m ust be passed dreville “ has proven him self 
by both houses of P arliam ent unfit for the proper exercise of 
before the 57-year-old form er I his judicial functions.”
O k a n a g a n  municipalities 
Thursday asked P rem ier Ben­
nett to nam e those a reas which 
he thinks are  misusing provin­
cial per capita grants.
At the annual general nieeting 
in Sum m erlahd, the Okanagan 
Valley Municipal Association 
fully endorsed Union of B.C.
■ Municipalities action by asking 
the prem ier to w ithdraw  his 
.Statements or nam e the offend­
ing municipalities.
E arlier this week, the Kel­
owna city council supixirted the 
UBCM action saying the prem ­
ier’s charge in the legislature 
cast a bad image on all muni- 
cipalities.
Tlie municipal a.ssoeiation 
also asked for withdrawal of 
Bill 35 which renuires muni­
cipalities to give priority to road 
building and m aintenance when 
spending the per capita grants.
M ayor M aurice Finnerty of 
Penticton said the legislation 
would precltide- long-term fin­
ancing of road construction.
“ Once the grants are spelled 
out for specific services, the 
government will be able to pin 
do.wn the am ounts needed by 
m unicipalities,” said North 
Kamloops M ayor Jack  (Ilhilton, 
Reeve Norm an Holmes of 
Summerland was elected presi­
dent of the OVMA during the 
short annual meeting with 
Mayor Lionel Mercier as vice- 
president, The im m ediate past 
president is Mayor Chilton.
Kelowna Aid. J .  W. Bedford 
was elected to the executive 
with directors Aid. Anthony 
Andrew of North Kamloov)s and 
Aid. John Coe of Penticton,
The next quarterly  m eeting of 
the OVMA will be held in Ver 
non.
WARSAW (AP)—Poland, E ast 
German.y and the Soviet Union 
have stalled West G erm any’s 
diplomatic offensive in E ast­
ern E u r o p e ,  tem porarily at 
least.
Western diplomats say this 
was confirmed by a brief an­
nouncement Thursday n i g h I 
that Poland and Bulgaria will 
sign a Treaty of friendship, co­
operation and m utual assistance 
in the first 10 days of April.
m atic relations with Bulgaria 
for some tim e a t least after the 
B u l g a r i a n  government sub­
scribed to such a treaty.
W est G erm any claims to rep­
resent the whole German nation 
as it existed in 1937. This in­
cludes territo ries seized by Po­
land aiid the Soviet Union dur­
ing the Second World W ar as 
well as all of E ast Germany.
Predictions now are heard  in 
W arsaw that E ast Germany1 t  tirs t iu a s i ri m . uiHtm-nl friend
They said Bulgaria, by sign- may soon ^ la ^
Anglo-ll.S. Split Not Object 
Ot Kosygin Says Wilson
I.ONDON iCP» —Prim e M inis-iprim e minister told a television 
t e /  Wilson savs he feels sure audience Thursday tha t what 
Soviet Prem ier Alexei Kosyginj Kosygin mn.y say in puble does 
doesn’t want Britain to Ijieakjnot neessarily rflect what he 
relations witli the United Slates , may leel privately, 
ever Vietnam.  ̂ ''Although 1 (|on't suppose the
In an oliseure rel'erenee later|Soviet government would say 
am plitirtl bv Wilson's otfiee, the ith is  in a puliUe deelaralion, 1 
 ........     believe' they are as anxious as
ing the pact, is joining the move­
ment against West : Germany 
launched this month by the 
northern t i e r  of Communist 
countries — Poland, E ast Ger­
many and Czechoslovakia, 
Bulgaria has no frontiers with 
Germany and a few weeks ago 
was considering opening diplo­
matic relations with Bonn with 
110 strings attached, as Ro- 
I mania did Jan. 31,
I The Polish - Bulgarian treaty 
is considered certain to contain 
elfuises niiholding the present 
Polish-German boundary. , 
Di|)lomats said it would Ix;
ship and co-operation treaties 
with B ulgaria, Hungary and Ro­
m ania, in addition to the two 
concluded this week with its 
im m ediate neighbors, P o l a n d  
and Czechoslovakia. Such pacts 
would uphold the existence of 
the two G erm an states.
Discussions between W e s t  
G erm any and Hungary about 
diplomaiic relations arc le- 
ported to be a t a standstill.
'I’here is widespread agree­
m ent that Bonn was unduly 
hasty in claiming a great vic­
tory after oiiening relations with 
Romania and in reaffirm ing its
VICTORIA (CP)—The Social 
Credit governm ent of British 
Columbia was accused in the 
legislature Thursday night of 
planning to divert millions of 
dollars in federal welfare funds 
to its own pet program s.
Liberal lead er Ray Perrault; 
during a long and storm y debate 
on spending estim ates for the 
welfare departm ent, said ihoney 
available to B.C. under the Can­
ada Assistance P lan should be 
spent on extending benefits to 
deserving people.
But he charged that ''m m ions 
available from  Ottawa”  will be 
put into the province’s “ own pel 
program s.”
Dave B a rre tt (NDP — Coquit­
lam) predicted the money from 
Ottawa will be spent on B.C.’s 
ixiwer developm ent program .
At one point during the debate 
Leo Nimsick (NDP—Kootenay) 
was threatened with expulsion
from the cham ber after charg­
ing th a t Social Crediters were 
ordered to  keep silent “by this 
chicken coop adm inistration.” 
Mr. N im sick said welfare pay- 
rnents are  so. low tha t many 
recipients are  forced to live in 
chicken coops and hovels.
NDP and L iberal rnembers 
repeatedly told the. house the 
federal governm ent would pay 
50 per cent of w hatever social 
assistance paym ents the prov­
ince wished to make.
P rem ier Bennett said there 
was a “ joker” in. the federal 
offer, in th a t Ottawa set a ceil­
ing. .
Mr. B arre tt charged tha t the 
B.C. governm ent “ subsidized 
sin” by giving a single person 
on w elfare $75 a month but a 
m arried  couple only $125.
If the couple lived common 
law and applied for welfare 
separately, they could have 
net income of $150 a month.
poml“  e n .b a n 'a ; ; s i . : r ^  llm claim  t., being G erm any’s sole 
West G ennaiis to oj>en dii>lo-|r^P^ csenlative.
'Queen Bee' 
Sentenced
'I'OHONTO a ’P '.  Viiila Mac ’
.'vllllan, l'i3-,vcai'-ol(l ''queen bee'
,,f Canadian inining. was ■ I'li 
leneed tudav In nine lunnttv. in 
i;ul and lined on her
eoin.ieUon <in charges of wash 
trading linflnenee on th Aniei ii'ans and
Connl.v Conil .bulge Ciarlhiat ilie e iiu ia l ninineni, when
anyone that we do not dissoci­
ate oiii'selves from the Aiiteri-
cans."
Tlie s|Kikesnuui adiled today 
that wiiat Wil.son meant i.s that 
he iii sure Kosygin wants Brit­
ain to retain its good rei.'itions 
witii the U.S. in oi'di'r to act 
as an effective intiTiiiediary 
i whenever tile Vietnam situation 
iliecomes lipe (or settlem ent. 
Wilson suggested this m his 
teiesision intciwiew when In 
sa id :
'd t IS vital that
Soviet Space Spedacular 
Might Boost U.S. Program
Tin 1, in<*r, n
WASHINGTON (AP)
Moore also d iie ited  that the 
line Im* paid into (’ourt within 
SO dav's or Ml.- MiicMillan 
would Ix' .sntiji'ct to another six 
months III jail.
Her lawyer, ,Io epll Sedg­
wick. ■ .ud he will appeal the: 
eolivn-tlon, s
Mrs. MacMillan, who headedjwiin 
the P i o-pectoi ■ and 1 lev .-I, aa-i -.I I'lil
President Ihiliert 11. llnmphrev 
has expri'ssed Ix'lief Russia will 
try to roclu't a large maiiiK'd 
platform into orbit, this year to 
celebrate her .5()th aiiiiiversary 
Many 1’,S. space enthusiasts
f e e l  v u e h  a move would givi' an 
.mdirect boost to the American 
; nian-in-space program  lacing 
llindgi't cuts from a Congress
more concerned alxiiit moiie.v 
lor war. schools and slums than 
lor space.
I'ver irco n ie s  . Some of till' program ;; sup-
tK-i, ,« m»i I r  porters in Coiigri'.- s, the space
' ’ I sMmuiT stidennmts, a sharp (OTO-v and indm“  ̂ fe.J i“ o-
rontrast to what Kosvgin h;,; viet ■qM'ctin iilai 
Peeu pio |s,sing in p u b l i c  «' H'lH'''!
y iee-isince M arch, 1!)(15, llum |)iirey 
said in an interview; “They nia' 
|irelending they aren’t in the 
aiineo race, but. they arc, and 
they want to beat us.”
We have an
AI.UF.ADY r r ?
LONDON lA P i-T h e  Evening 
Standard says a large Russian 
spaei' vehicle is circling the 
earth .
Evening Standard scieiici' ed­
itor Pi'ter Eairle.v sa.vs that it 
ha; been scriitilii/ed by Western 
rad a r tiiid may be th(' biggi'St 
siiaceship ever lannehed.
The iK 'w i-p a p e r  ;;ays there nr»‘ 
no indications of men inside.
..■eiiied to be alined mainly at 
inicteinng hn; own volatile left 
w h i c h  has dem anded he 
with the US.  over Viet
.\s;.ociation for nioie  ..... gni m i n i .  e-.|HU-iall,v over American
v r H i ' .  w a - .  I . d - . e n  i n l o  m . u o d v  b o m l ' i n g  o l  N o O l i  t  " ' I n a m ,  
m u d  t o r i m d  i . o t n e  o f  a p p e a l :  W i l - o n  h a s  m a n i t a m c d  l h a
, a n  b e  t i l e d ,  h r -  t , d l . -  w i t h  K o s v  g i n  l a s t
M r .  S i i t g w n k  M o d  h e  h o p e  | m o i i t l i  a l m o - . i  i c a i l P  d  m  . < t t i  
1,1 l i a v e  t h e  a p p e a l  f i l e , I  t . x l . g v  i i n e i i l  n e r . o t l a l i o i c  .
the race to the moon, and be- 
vond [M'rhaps to Mars, a;: 
nrg.ed by ;-oine space and iii- 
die.lry ollieials.
The Soviets have not opeiih 
vcntnreil a manned siaiee flig.ht
NEW ORLEANS (A P)~lnvcs- 
tigation in the alleged Kennedy 
assassination conspiracy moved 
on two fronts today, with legal 
infighting in Ihe courtroom and 
secret sessions by the grand 
jury.
Defence law.vors for Chiy L, 
Shaw accused the stale of Iry- 
ing to bulldoze controversial 
testimony into the prelim inary 
hearing.
The hearing, calh'd by Dis­
trict Attorney Jim  Garrison, 
decides only whether Shaw must 
go to tria l on a charge of con­
spiring to m urder President 
.lohn E. Kennedy.
The Orleans p a ri 'h  (county) 
gr.'uid jury, which ha;; occupied 
(larrison 's full time for the last 
two days, indicted a puzzling 
figure from the W arren com- 
mis; ion hearing T h ii r s d a y, 
charging Dean A, Aiidri'ws .li'., 
4-1, a lawyer, with pi'rjnry, 
Andrew.'i, who luiid he had tid- 
Vl;;ed Lee Ilarvi.'.v 0;;vvald on 
some minor legal m atters in 
1!)(',3, told the W arren commls- 
sinii that a man lu' knew as 
('lav B ertrand telephoned him 
after the a;c a;c ination a n d  
asked him to reiiri';;eiit 0;;wald 
In Dallas.
The EBI vvir; never able to 
find a ('lav Bertrand and An­
drew;', ;,aid he eoiihhi’t either.
G arrison contends that Shaw 
used B ertrand as an alias.
The accusation by the dis­
tric t attorney was backed up 
by the prelim inary hearing tes­
timony of P erry  R. Russo, 25, 
who vvent through two days of 
loiigii cross-examination before 
the defence let him off the 
stand Thursday.
Russo said ho know Shaw as 
Clem Bgrtrand, And he said he 
was iiresent when Shaw, Os­
wald and the late David W. 
F erric  plotted to assassiniite 
Kennedy.
.T h e  sam e conclusion was 
reached  last August in a royal 
commission repo rt on the Lan- 
dreville case, subm itted by Ivan 
Rand, 83, re tired  justice of the 
Suprem e Court of Canada.
The report of the  18-man par­
liam entary  com m ittee quoted a 
statem ent in the Rand report 
saying: “No question is -raised 
of m isbehavior in the discharge 
of judicial duty; the inquiry 
goes to conduct outside that 
function.”
T he report w as tabled in the 
Senate by Senator E ric Cook 
(L—Newfoundland), one of six 
senators on the body.
The report added th a t Mr 
R and’s acid comment's on the 
judge’s charac ter “w ere not 
considered pertinent and thus 
played no p a rt in the comrnit 
te e ’s decision.”
Word leaked out earlier that 
the committee voted 12 to 4 to 
recom m end the judge’s removal 
a t a closed session Wednesday, 
but there was no reference to 
any vote in the ifcport.
Committee m em bers have re­
fused to confirm or deny press 
reports about the vote. The two 
j co-chairmen do iiot vote except 
1 to break a tie.
The transcrip t of the com m it­
tee hearings will be tabled 
later. The speed with which the 
group concluded its dclibcra 
tioiis and subm itted its rccomm
mendation i n d i e a t e d  both 
houses wiU be asked to pass the 
i m p e a c h rh e n t  motions be^ 
fore the end of the curren t ses­
sion.
The judge admitted in his 
testimony tha t he discussed a 
one - year stock option with 
Northern Ontario N atu ra l Gas 
Co. in 1956 while he w as m ayor 
and final approval for a  NONG 
franchise in Sudbury w as still 
pending.
He said he received 7,500 
NONG shares free of charge in 
February, 1957, after his ap­
pointment to the bench and sold 
them la te r for $117,000.
In his final appearance before 
the com m ittee Tuesday, he said 
he will be in "dire s tra its” fi­
nancially if he is rem oved from  
his $26,000-a-yoar post, without 
any pension,
He said the Upper Canada 
Law Society, which urged his 
rem oval in a 1965 repo rt to the 
federal government, does not 
allow cx-judgcs to plead cases 
before Ontario courts and ad­
m inistrative tribunals.
NO COIVIMENT
TORONTO (CP)—Mr. Ju.stico 
Leo Landreville of the Ontario 
Supremo Court said today he 
has no comment on the rci'Kirt 
of a Scnate-Commons commit­
tee that recommends his re­







Children Take LSD 
Say Coast Police
VANCOUVER (CP) — Van- 
ciiiiver police wore ordered 
Thursday to ;-1art an all-ciut 
er.'K'kdown on the use of l.,SD.
The urder cam e following the 
di.seliisiire that pre-teen ehll- 
dri'ii, ineludhig a 10-year-old 
girl and several 12-year-ol(l Imivs 
!iiid giri.s, were suspected of 
having taken Ihe drug.
A;;si;daiit eity )>ro;ieeiitor Erie 
Beiidrodt said imliee will eliiirge 
Juvenile leiers under the Juve­
nile Delhiqiieney Act. He said 
there Is no federal law prohlhit- 
Ing the u;-e ot t-lxD.
Demise Of'Cosy Bank Club'
Soon To Happen In Canada
O'lTAWA (C P)—The days a re i Sieve Otto (L — York E ast) 
numhcrod for Canada’s “ cosy said thi' club Is an inefficient 
club” of bankers, MP.s agreed monoi ' T o  promote Indus- 
Thur.sday in Commons debate. | trial 111 and com m ercial
They d i f f e r e d  about who 
should break it up, and why. 
As the House went, through its 
;,econd day of discussion on the 
new Bank Act, lan G, Wahii 
(L -T oron to  - St. P au l’s) said 
the b a n k i n g  system should 
, ventually-—say, in It) y i'ars— 
be thrown open to ineliuh' trust, 
mortgage, loan, invi'stmenl and 
finance coiUDanies.
He ;;ai(l tlie ehih, made up of 
..eriior bank executives who call 
(uie another by their first names 
and generally run Uanada’ŝ  fi­
nancial show, has served Can­
ada well. But ehaiigi' has to 
come heeaiise the eoimtry needs 
niori' eompetition an<l financial 
ri'giilatioii.
ST. PAT'S DAY MARKED
A Flavor of Green Corn...
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'I'he Morgan Wiay link ot I’en- 
in lon leads the pack in the B,U, 
Senior hoiispiel being held at 
the K.'lovvna Uiirling Uhib 
Wray has won llliee games tor 
a six-poliit total.
In '.eeond place Is ,1 ,K, ('amp- 
Im 11 ot Kelowna, wiih Iwo wins 
and a tie in Ihree game', t.a 
. l ive po.nl;;. A ;a'ven way tie foi 
•h,i,l p l a i h . e ,  R K. Diinlai> of 
( Tiail. (loo! go Moiiow of Vei-
I non. .la, k (,1' n of Salmon Arm.
I'.ill Rnldi'll ot H 'on, toll and
Ki-lowiia' Miiik Lowe 'wuinnn.; 
two game- ea, h Im tool point■ 
Il.il. Cnthlx i ; of S.mimel Inn,I 
(,r,.!ge llan .il’on o! Ki 1 
,ov n.t )i.»>e tool I’oili','' a ,- ,’ la,'
I-',ill h.ive won I'-'o ot ihlee
g.Oi.e-,
' t h e  ,‘nt i,inlim,e- ti-ln'" at 
:> l.'i.po ! and 5 p m . wilh a 
I,an,pi*; id 'I**' Ro’-id \niie Hf.tel
. ; I *1 ; , I ‘-a’ II ,*a ' '' - , h'''to 1*'
;. I ii,, 1 , , ,1' I- ,a ’ 11 1 ' a o,
i „ , ., i;. i ,,
«u,l 8 IS p m
NEWS IN A MINUTE
U Thant 'M oves Quietly' On Peace Course
IINITE.D NATIONS (AIM United Nations Secretary- 
General U Thant “ is eondnuliig his 
,;H tlenienl” in Vietnam, a spoke:,man :aid , J '  
doing in tlu' ii'gard  is lieing done quietly, tin. Infotn (ml 
p,l‘ l ;-e,'.nters, “ ia'i aiise no useful purpose will be served by 
n pullin' announeemeiil al this jiinetiiie.
lo n e  U.S. Bomber Pounds Power Plant
‘'M (i()N '.AH' A lone I) S navi* Jet bomb(*r diMlged a 
had of gnntiie and tour guided iiilssileH to nttnek North 
V ii'liiam ’.s newest m;i|or iniwer |ilaiit only *.() nillea from 
Hanoi.
Ontario Doctor Killed In M exico
MR \M  I'ORD. (IIP 
end ' 1" en killi',1 in a 
p PI,' ,1 ,, I, )' ;i M* M, in
c p ,  Toionlo doelor Iium appar- 
(,ill wild*' , limbing am lent A/P'e 
il, alioo he P.II led Monda: , II w as 
,, p,.,, Ill .1,, eph 11 High. V  sou ot Ml aud Mis.
| ( , | i . , o  llu:h of D. Itu. O n t . ,  Mifleied a (la, lined s k u l l
Mrs. Garfield W eston Dies In U.K.
[ ( iL 'lx d ; |( 'P ' M r, G aitield  Weston, wife of the Uaii- 
;„n.m glo, *i .10,1 tixM m agnate, died I' lalnv, She wds «). 
'11,,. f,,imei R.!,> H(P.*aiil of Vam-.iuvei. rhe m au led  the 
'1,, ,,i,. , p ,. I, ' .10. f. IT') 'I liey liad nine , Ink
f 1, « 1, ;;,,( ' i. .1 lid . I\ <1(1 ^
NO WHEAT, PLEASE
P i e i a d e j i t  (< a 10 e l  A D h i l  
K a s ' e r  (it E.gvpt ,  a l m v e  a i k e d  
Pie.Mdc'iit  . l o l inson  to  f or g et  
.atyiut n U n i l e d  A r i i b  He | tob l ie  
K f p i e s t  m a d e  In I'ebiuai.v. 
!%(>. for  wt i e i i t ,  M . J i a m m e i t  
'l'a"^HOem He(l*al e d i l o l  o f  
t i l l '  . M i l h o l i ' i . l  l i e w s i i i q a i  Al  
Aliii«m. iidiid tmiaj,.
expn llie club should t>e
chalh 1 iitid U.S. banker.s 
should be welcomed in In pro­
vide the challenge.
David Lewis (NDP — York 
South) said the government It­
self miglil well bri'ak in dn the 
club by buying a bank. The ob­
ject; To iiiflin'iice tlu' use of 
('.•ipitiil for social pui'iioses and 
national goals.
DIVISION IN HKNATK
While the Uommoiis talked 
banking, the Senate ran into a 
rare  division on a controversial 
bill to eiirli hate literature.
A number of senators have 
(leclaied t 11 e in elves uneasy 
over implication'; of the bill, 
which they fear may curb not 
only hate literature but free 
speech (I'l well.
In a raje division. Liberals 
veil'd d o w n  a ('onservidive 
ameildiiieiil that would have 
sent the hill to com m ittee be- 
forl it vvaii given second readt 
ing approval hi pilnclple. De­
bate was adjourned wllhout 
Ihe bill receiving second read­
ing. _ ___________
S. African Pair 
Can Stay Here ^
HAI.IEAX (UB) • A young 
South Afilinn couple o rd ired  
de|)oited from Cannda earlier 
thl", year will l>e allowed to stay 
in ('anada, tin* Immlgrnlloii de- 
liiiilmeiit iinnouncert Dxlay,
Ml .111*1 Mrs MiehiK'l L* ill 
III t piiti-ud I'aiiadn la*,I year 
H u t  afPi  a ,ui)e^ of im o.igi.i- 
tu.ii depsilm eol he-'l log'-. '^-'I'le 
p , , ' n r . d  ( t r i o  ;*<t b.ern’P.e ’bey 
lai la d n niedo a) c* t iKo ,,!
WidP r Goodfeth.w, the ( ' n l -  
(ile’s lawyi r, said m ari ml* i - 
vi< *v that Imoilgi .itioii M ini'ter 
M.,11 h:.n*l "ha , * ' '  r< I * he, di' - 
I , • ,n lip-l idio .,.I <1 llieoi n>





Canada Gets Less Defence
STARTED A TREND | m odem  world w as founded a t 
The first co-operative in the 1 Rochdale, England, in 1844.
PAINTINGS ON DISPLAY
' Students of Kelowna Second­
ary  Sfhool lake an in between 
period, break to view display 
of prizea paintings depicting 
history and romance of B rit­
ish Columbia. The display is. 
hung in the school cafeteria 
and is presented b y  Ocean 
Cement Ltd. of Vancouver. 
For guidance and discussion
of the display. Jack  Hamble- 
ton of Hambieton a rt galleries 
in Kelowna, will be on hand 
froin 7:30 to. 9:30 p.m. today. 
The • public is invited to view
the display and can obtain 10 
by 121/2-inch reprints of the 
entire collection from  Ocean 
Cement L td .'
ON THE PRAIRF
LONDON (CP)—- All Britain 
has perked up to the possibility 
that budget day April 11 rnay 
not be so gloomy, after all.
. On government . orders, the 
Bank 6f England has nibbled 
^away. at the .high bank rate . 
Short-term  capital is starting  to
flow back into the country: all 
talk of devaluation , has disap­
peared and foreign trade , which 
tended to drain  Britain of her 
currency reserves, now is help­
ing to build up those reserves 
“The situation is cheerful 




TORONTO (CP) — Trading in 
shares of British International 
F inance and York Lambton A 
and B were delayed in morning 
action today on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange, pending 
lease of information from 
companies. ,
It was learned Thursday that 
B IF  has arranged $3,000,000 in 
financing with an unidontified 
ea.stcrn Canadian group.
The arrangem ent includes the 
issue of (•>()(),1)00 BIF treasury  
.shares at $.5 a share a t a later
r m  JBIF closed at 3.40 Tluirsday, 
York A 3 and York B. 2.05. 
MAKKCT ADVANCES
T l i e  m a r k e t  c o n t i n u e d  t o  a d ­
v a n c e  ill ,  l i g h t  t r a d i n g
Clairto.ne added 7h at 11' h. 
Alcan ''M at 34, Dofasco at 
22 and Trans-Canada Pilie Lines
V2 at 28.
By 11 a.m. ,507,000 shares had 
changcxl hands compared with 
401.1)01) at the same time Thurs-
In base metals, Lake Dufault 
w a s  down Li to 12''h while Inco 
and Pine Point each gained ■'« 
1,1 0,'1’h and 51''.1,
Cre.'it Cahadian Oil Sands rose 
i i  n, ip .,  ill western oils :incl 




M ember of tlie Investini'nt 
D ealers’ As.soeiation of Canada 
Today’s Eastern I’rlees 
I as at 12 noon' 
AVEUAGES n  A,.M. (E .S T .) 
Now.Vork Toronto
lads, i L22 Inds. - .30
Pads ‘ .(’ill (lelils 1 ,0,t


















United Corp. ‘•'B” 12
W alkers 33Vs
W oodward’s “ A” 27’/2
OILS AND GASES
B.A. Oil 33Vi
Central Del Rio 12
Home . ’A” , 19"'s
Husky Oil Canada 13


















































































Bank of England spokesman 
said Thursday. ‘'We still have 
need for economic restra in t.’’ ;
That, in essencep points up 
the talents, of P rim e  Minister 
Wilson, He had imposed un­
precedented peacetim e restraint 
on the economy and .had  made 
his restrictions; stick without- the 
need f o f ^ h u g e  economic police 
force. . .
The freeze on “ ages and 
p r i c e s  was accepted though 
unions grum bled and threat­
ened. The u.iions arid manage­
ment moved into line to halt in­
flation fever.
ECONOMY STAGNANT 
Since the freeze of July, 1966, 
the Briti.sh economy has barely 
moved ahead as capital for ex­
pansion was held back.
Now, m any observers are 
wondering wha't steps Wilsoh 
will take-—and when—to reflate 
the economy. There have been 
reports that some further wel­
fare benefits will be contained 
in the next budget, such as in­
creased f a m i l y  allowances. 
Some com m entators had sug­
gested this would require even 
higher taxes on the already 
heavily-burdened British' bread 
wiunei's. Now tiiore is increas­
ing conviction that Wilson can 
provide higher benefits without 
lax increases. He may oven be 
able to .start reflating, perhaiis 
towarti.s till' end of the year, 
Tlie touch of euphoria, rc- 
I'lecied partly by the late.st bank- 
rate cut Thursday, to six jicr 
cent from the prcviou.s (i'z per 
cent, has given th e , I-ondon 
stock m arket buoyancy,
.REGINA (CP)—Most opposi­
tion m em bers of the Saskatche- 
vyan legislature reluctantly 
joined L iberal MLAs in congrat­
ulating the federal government 
for its guaranteed income, sup­
plem ent for old age pensioners, 
Thursday.
STUDENTS PROTEST
CALGARY (CP) — About 200 
University of Calgary students 
protested the cancellation of the 
San Francisco Mime Troupe 
show , Thursday by university 
officials. The show was can­
celled after three m em bers of 
the troupe were arrested .
NO CROSSED LINES
MOOSE JAW (CP) — Acting 
postm aster Jam es M arshall 
said Thursday ’The Association 
of Letter C arriers a t Moose Jaw 
has refused to cross picket lines 
set up by 14 striking employee.'- 
of a Moose Jaw  television sta 
tion.
Canada is getting less de­
fence Tor more m oney, Lt.-Gen. 
Guy Simonds said Thursday in 
Ottawa. The chief of arm y staff 
from  1951 to  1956 told the Com­
mons defence com m ittee during 
4% hours of testim ony that 
some Canadians ap p ear to be 
swallowing the propaganda tha t 
the country ,is getting m ore de­
fence for less, money.
The federal governm ent was 
deliberately re ticen t in its an- 
nounceriient of aid for a new 
crossing for B u rra rd  Inlet in 
Vancouver, T ransport M inister 
Piekersgill said T hursday. ‘‘No 
figures were m entioned, quite 
deliberately,” he sa id  in an­
swer to questions raised  by 
New Democratic L eader Dougr 
las in a Commons adjournm ent 
debate. Mr, Douglas had re;ter 
red  to  radio and p ress reports 
about statensents a ttribu ted  to 
Labor M inister Nicholson in 
Vancouver W ednesday on fed­
eral aid for a new route across 
the inlet.
Decision on an im paired  driv­
ing charge against RCMP con­
stable Robert Stephens of Nel­
son was reserved Thursday in 
m agistra te’s court until M arch 
(23,A charge of failing to rem ain 
a t the scene of an accident was 
dismissed, Stephens was charg­
ed after an accident Dec. 25 
five miles w est of Nelson in 
which a car was sideswiped.
Hasty decisions on recom ­
mendations in the report of the 
C arter coirimission on taxation 
could have“ calam itous conse­
quences,” Donald Flem ing, for­
m er Progressive Conservative 
finance m inister, said  Thursday, 
in Toronto. Calling for long 
and patient study Of the 6,000- 
page report, he said  adoption of 
its proposals would m ean scrap­
ping the present tax  system  
“ and there could be no retu rn  
thereto without som ething of a 
convulsion in governm ent and 
business,”
A hectic six-day hunt across 
Switzerland for Svetlana Stalin 
continued Thursday with local 
officials boasting th a t reporters 
did not have “ a chance in a 
million” of reaching her. W here­
abouts of the 42-year-old daugh- 
|te r  of the la s t Soviet d ictator 
Joseph Stalin rem ained a m ys­
tery.
eral Pennell announced the 
award in connection with the 
Dec. 23 incident which severely 
injured F rank  Newton, a cor­
rectional officer with the peni- ’ 
tentiary service, and his 10- 
year-old son, Norman. M r. New­
ton lost both hands in th e  ex­
plosion while his son . lost an 
eye.
The Queen will fly 1,000 miles 
to hear the future king philoso­
phize in song on what a m onarch 
should do to hold the throne. I t  
will be the first tim e she has 
taken such a journey—500 miles 
to Aberdeen and 500 m iles back 
to  London—to hear her Prince 
Charles perform  on-stage . Ap­
pearing in G ilbert and.Sullivan’s 
P ira tes of Penzance tonight at 
Gbrdonstoun, his Scottish school, 
the 18-year-old heir to  the 
throne will sing these w ords: 
“ But m any a king bn his well- 
bred throne,
‘‘If he want to keep his throne 
his own,
“M ust m anage somehow to 
get through 
“More dirty  work than  I  ever 
do.”
Seattle Man
The federal governm ent has 
offered a $5,000 rew ard  for ar­
rest and conviction of the per­
son who sent a Christm as-w rap' 
ped bomb to a prison officer in 
British Columbia, Solicitor-Gen.
SANTA ANA, Calif. (AP) -  
The Orange County G rand Jury  
returned a m urder indictm ent 
Thursday night against William 
T, B lakem an, 25, of Seattle, 
Wash., in the death earlie r this 
month of a Canadian woman.
’The body Of 27-year-old Clloria 
Dawn Collins of P o rt Mqody 
was found the m orning of M arch 
5 in an apartm ent in nearby 
Fullerton. Investigators said she 
died of m assive skull fractures 
and that . she also 'h ad  been 
stabbed a b o u t. 50 tim es about 
the neck and torso.
Police said B lackem an was 
present the previous night At a 
party  honoring Miss Collins, 
who was about to re tu rn  to her 
home in B.C. after a v isit with 
friends in Fullerton.
The grand jury, which heard 
testim ony for two full days, also 
indicted B I a k e m a n on two 
counts of sex perversion.
B lakem an’s law yer, Matthe.w 
J . Kurilich, told newsm en the 
sex charges stem m ed from  alle­
gations m ade by another 
womari—identified by him  as 
Mrs. Ruby Tweedy.
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Kitimat Man, 24, 
Dies In Crash
Kl'l'lMAT ((’IP --  Vidor
(’rooks. 21. of Kitimat was 
killed Timr.-diiy when a car in 
which iie was a iiasscngcr iiit 
an icy slrelch of hinhwa,v 15 
m ill's ' north of Kilimnl and 
rolled over twice.
Police said ill' was thi'owii
from the car.
■ Wall.mi' St. .lohn, 2(1, of 
Kitim at, driver of the car, was 




VANDERHOOF (CP) — Sever 
persons were injured, four cri­
tically, in a two-car, hcad-or 
crash about 20 miles e a s t ' of 
Vanderhoof in a heavy snow­
storm Thursday.
In critical condition in Van- 
derhoof hospital were John 
Lamhio, 26, Ron Giccone, 36, 
both of Prince Ru|)crt, and 42- 
ycar-old A rthur Laxton of Kiti­
m at and his wife Dorothy, 39.
Lambie and Ciccone are m em ­
bers of an all-star Prince Rupert 
ba.'ikdball team  and Were on 
route to, the provincial Senior B 
chanipionsiii tournam ent al 
Kamloops,
Tlirce other team  m em bers c.r 
officials — Art Helin, 30, John 
Olson, 23, and Raymond Sfiring 
46 - -  were In hospital with loss 
sei'iniis injuries,
PEO PLE AIIE FEW
A total of 545 people have 
citizenship of Vatican City, a 
sovereijpi state 108 acres in ox- 
lent in Home,
EASTER
SEALS. S l '  ■ V
CRIPPLED
CHILDREN
"Use them . . . don't lose them"
Sl'ND CM HOUl'S  OR  DON A TION S TO  'I MIZ 
KKLOWNA LIONS, BOX 9 —  KLLOW NA, B.C.
Riilliind iintl Wiiil'iekl Centres Sent! Donations to 
Rntlancl Lions
T O D A Y  A N D  SATURDAY
A reckless 
young rebel/) W t t T D l S N E V , ™ . ! .
T tiE F lG H W fG
OFDONEOAL
TECHNICOWR
Show ‘Times 7 and 9 p.m. 
SATURDAY MATINEES 
12:30 aud 3:00 p.m. 
Chidlren 50c Anytime
WANTED
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR  
YOUR SILVER, GOLD OR COPPER COINS
★ Buying Canadian or Foreign Coins.
-lAr Buying medals of all kinds.,
★ Buying paper money dated before 1937.
★ Will buy single coins, accumulatidns, o r  complete 
collections.
★ Free appraisal Avithout obligation.
★  Please do  rio t c lean  coins'.
Sec .lim Sonne at The Royal Anne Hotel 
Saturday, March 18th, from 10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.in. 
or Avrite —  Box 511, Salmon Arm, B.C.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
H W Y .  97 — VERNON R D .— PHONE 765-5151
LAST TIME TONIGHT
brings the






Sat., M on., Tiies., Mar. 18, 20, 21
M ig ® [^ l? to th e  
wildest guys and gals 
in the whole
I 4.














Libel ill is Jiipnii’s blgi;csl cum- 
turner (>ir new .slilp'i, with L- 
ruii.'im) ..ms on m der at tlu' 
end (if last year.
RENT-A TRUCK
Rent It Here -  Leave It There
I (.r ( ompletr DelmK Plmne 7(.2-DH77i
I (H iUcd in t  apri Motor 
Hotel I ohiiv
I t n i  ti>n el  >' (1 MKii t '  I D r U e  l t d
H E R T Z
eiephanbj fppand
Now nvallnbU from your Elephant Brand diatrlbutor
NEW GRANULAR 45-0-0 (Urea)
Lh'plm nl Bi.iiui Gimiul.ir Uro.4~45'Vn N., i.s llto 
m oih 'in  fmliliznr for prolit-conficioun Inrm nrs. 
Dm r.c, liim qfanulf's m.Ako tliin fdophnnl Brnnd 
Inqh-mtrfK'ic'ti tmtili.’ or bcltnr thnn any othor on 
tho m .iiknt ricp h an t B tand  ginnulna nrn tinrdor 
llu"/ dnivt cakii or liioak-iip to d u s t - - b u t  Iboy 
dn dis'inlvf' rr’fidily in your nciil. L-leplinnt Brand 
qram ilus .iro denr.or r-o you qot m oro plant (nod 
111 I'vciy ,i;i|hiM!hIf In,id m.iKi' li'wr'r a p p h ra tn r  
f('M'-, V.i.i s,r.i! limn and labour and that m eans 
lu.m ey Com inco I Id ('.alqary, Allierta
LI I Kl KI II I D S  LID . 
t.KOIU.ItS .Si PPI.V ( O. I.ID , 
W ISlDAM v (O O P  GKOWI.RS ASSN.
VM SIDVNK OIK II MIDS LID .
\M X D K \ ( O O P  1X (IIV N (.I. (O kjiiiifan O n ltT ) 
n i l  VI UNON I Rl IT UNION 
(WlnlFId, Woori'dalc A O yim al
Active Machine Works Ltd.
O f f e r i n g
A COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
W e Specialize in -
•  ALUflAINUIVl and STAINLESS STEEL ARGON WELDING
•  PRESSURE WELDING * PRECISION DflACHINING
•  COLD CASTING REPAIRS TO ENGINE BLOCKS
•  PORTABLE WELDING EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE
M e also .M niuiladiiri- M roiiglif Iron (d il is ,  I e iu e s , R ailings, cU.
ACTIVE AAachine Works
Ilf).
( ’a u s lo n  \ a r .  fO jiim sifr ( d o n e r ’s k u p iilj)  K d looiia
Phone 7 6 2 -4 2 4 8
L . ^
^ # 1 1 i r
v-̂-
»r.3sk«Siife!Ŝ
*•/ »;«;•*»?':. ■'. *■:-< y2:'-î //iii .>x:'V
2rs*^
W Y M ' M
■ ' \ : ;  4 y < - .
MMMMjMjni)





PROBLEMS OF ORGANIZATION 
TOPIC FOR HOTEL GROUP
Problem s and organization affecting hotel m anagem ent 
.will be studied Monday at a sem inar of the Okaitagan Hotel?
^ ^ “ resMent Jim  Vernon and managing director Roy Cor­
be tt of the B.C. Hotels Association wiB speak a t the sem m ar 
to be held a t the Capri Motor Hotel beginning at 10 a.m .
Also attending will be Stan Smith, labor relations officer 
for the provincial association. ..
Among the topics to  be studied will ^  group ^pur­
chasing by hotels, labor-m anagem ent problems, electrical 
Tcitchen equipment, staff training, and food and beverage
*̂ °“ he hotelmen will wind up with a Centennial BaU Mon­
day evening.
Al Least' 
Before Space Pressure Oil
Unless a new source of finan­
cial assistance is found, Kel­
owna taxpayers will face larger 
and larger mill rates each 
year, a school board official 
said here Thursday,
Stolen Property
IN A BUILDING IN A BUILDING
Ray Alcock, director of the 
Kelowna Museum and Archiv­
es Association, is actually in 
a building within a building.
His head is sticking out of a 
window of the first re ta il 
store built on the east side of 
O kanagan Lake, erected in
I860. The building, form erly 
in Guisachan, was dism antled 
and reconstructed inside the 
new m useum  building on
Queensway. The ; centennial 
m useum  is due to  open of­
ficially June 10.
RUNOFF UP 10 PER CENT
\
f
A. S, M atheson Elem entary
(Caroline Road)
The runoft lo 'O h an .g an  L akelpo rled  above average M arclr^l tribu taries ,a re;evpeeled  t o j e .  5,3, . 3,30 p ,r„. _  Fam ily F air
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
2 runoll 10 UKdndgclll J^arxc — y- ,„UK C!,,tyn
from  the w atershed is expected w ater equwalerns  ̂ S u m
to be 10 per cent above aver- m erland Reservoim (4,-UU leet) 
age from last year, assuming a and White
norm al w eather pattern .
The provincial snow survey 
bulletin states, however, that 
although larger than usual 
m ountain snow packs give cause 
for concern, the m axim um  
stages also depend on the tem ­
pera tu re  and precipitation pat­
terns of the next few months. 
F o r this reason it is too early to 
specu la te . as to maxim um  river 
stages and flood potential.
On the eastern  portion of the 
Okanagan Lake watershed, snow 
courses near the 4,500-foot level 
have close to average M arch 1 
snow packs. At the 6,000-foot 
level the Mission Cteek and 
Silver S tar courses have re­
corded the highest M arch 1 
snow packs in their respective 
seven and eight years of rec- 
ord. .
On the western portion of the 
w atershed all courses have re-
000 feet) reporting the highest 
w ater equivalents in their six- 
and 11-year periods of record.
The snow pack on the Similka- 
m een w atershed is reported  to 
be “ above to well above” aver­
age. The exception is the Cop­
per Mountain snow course which 
reports a below-average w ater 
equivalent, , The Lost Hor?e 
Mountain and . Hamilton Hill 
snow courses have recorded new 
m axim um s for their six - and 
seven, years of record. It is ex­
pected that the Similkameen 
River volume flow will be above 
average for the period M arch to
July. ,
The snow pack in. the upper 
F ra se r walcr.shcd is “ excessive” 
regardless of elevation. The 
snow jiack ,on the middle and 
lower F raser watershed is re ­
ported to be above average. The 
F ra se r River and its m ajor
cord well above average volume 
flows this spring and sum m er.
EAST AREA
For the E ast Okanagan area, 
McCulloch (4,200 feet) has 25.4 
inches of snow and a water 
equivalent of 6.7 inches com par­
ed to 6.0 inches in 1966. Aber 
deen Lake (4,300 feet) has 20.1 
inches of snow with a water 
equivalent of 5.2 inches com­
pared to 7.4 inches in 1966.
Postill Lake (4,550 feet) has 
27.6 inches of snow with a 
w ater equivalent of 8.0 inches 
com pared to 7.8 inches in 1966. 
Mission Creek (6,000 feet) has 
60,3 inches of snow for a  water 
equivalent of 21.0 inches com­
pared to 14.7 inches in 1966, 
Silver S tar Mountain (6,050 feet) 
has 76.8 inches o f  snow and a 
w ater equivalent of 29.5 inches 
com pared to 23.5 inches for 
1966.
West Side Road improvement 
Pressed For
The W est Okanagan area 
shows m arked increases also. 
The Sum m erland Reservoir 
(4,200 feet) has 34,1 inches of 
snow for a water equivalent of
11.1 inches compared to 8.1 
inches in 1966. Trout Creek (4,- 
700 feet) has 29,6 inches of snow 
for a w ater equivalent m ark of
8.1 inches compared to 6.4 in­
ches in 1966,
gam es and sale with p“  
eeeds toward a  centennial 
greenhouse.
Im inaculata  High School
(Sutherland Avenue)
8 p.m .—United Nations pilgri­




8:15 p.m . — Kelowna Musical 
’ Productions presen t Oliver! 
today and Saturday. 
Kelowna Secondary School 
(Cafeteria) ■




Exhibition of W est Coast In ­
dian m asks in arena foyer 
until Monday.
Badm inton Hall 
(Gaston and Richter)
8-11 p.m .—Badminton club. 
Institiite Hall 
(Lawrence Avenue) ; _
8-12 m idnight — Card and 
dance jamboree^^ _
Trying to get a hood for his 
older, model car the inexpensive 
way turned opt to be costly for 
a Kelowna youth in m ag istra te ’s 
court today: „  ,
Dennis Larsen, 20, of 876 P a t­
terson Ave., pleaded guilty to 
a charge of possession of stolen 
property, an automobile hood. 
He was fined $150 and an addi­
tional $75 on a charge of driving 
with im proper licence plates. 
The prosecutor said police lo­
cated a car hood on . Knox 
M ountain which had been re ­
ported missing at 12:40 a.m. 
M arch 1. Finger print checks 
led police to question, the ac­
cused.
F  r  e d . Macklin, secretary- 
treasu rer of School District 23 
(KelownaK attended a cham ­
ber of com m erce executive 
m eeting to explain the board’s 
view on rising school costs.
He said The Pill and the 
resultant declining birthrate 
will have no effect on pupil 
enrollment for at least 10 years 
and probably not for 20 years, 
“Then there m ay be some 
empty classroom s,” he said.
Mr. Macklin said one of the 
reasons the costs cannot be 
kept down is because the board 
cannot share in the prosperity 
of the district. As the assess­
ment increases, the government 
pays less and the district m oie. 
which had been issued for an- jjg said in 1966, when he took
other vehicle. - o v e r  a s  secretary-treasurer, the
Both sets of plates were seiz-rngg-gpgj^ent in Kelowna was
ed arid sent to the superintend- s3i'000,0Q0, Today it is $65,000,-
ent of motor vehicles, the prose­
cutor said.
r e m An d
Hamilton George F reem an, 
Westbank, elected tria l by a 
m agistrate on a charge of theft 
of a 1955 sedan, the. property of 
P.,Shelby Ltd., on M arch 13. He 
pleaded not guilty, and the case 
was remanded to M arch 23 for 
setting of a tr ia l date.
In district m ag istra te’s court, 
Frank Edw ard F ischer, 859 
Stockwell Ave., was given an 18- 
month suspended sentence on a
.t .e . r a:__M ag istra te ' D. M. White said charge of theft of tires.^He w a s  
he found it hard to understand placed on probation and requir-
why a young m an with such a 
good farnily and' training would
stoop to this level.
The charge of driving with 
im proper licence plates was laid 
when Larsen drove to the po­
lice station in a car with plates
ed to post a $750 bond to keep 
the peace.
In m agistrate’s court Thurs­
day, Gregory B rian Krebs, 1864 
Ethel St., was convicted of a 
charge of passing on the right 
and fined $25.
000 and it is “only n a tu ra l” 
people should ask why the in­
creased taxes should not offset 
increased school costs.
In 1956 th e  provincial govern­
m ent shared in 59.72 per .cent 
of the school costs and today 
the government share is 51.55.
“The m ore wealthy we be­
come, the heavier the burden on 
the district,” he said. “Maybe 
city council m em bers do not 
appreciate th is.”
In the operational budget, the 
government shared in 52.9 per 
cent in 1966 and this will drop 
to 45 per: cent this year, unless 
there is a change in the formula.
Teacher.-^’ salaries and in­
creased pupil enrollment w ere 
the main reasons given for the 
increased school board budget.
OWN SCALE
Mr. Macklin said the govern­
m ent has its own scale for 
teachers’ salaries which is fa r  
below the salaries paid by the 
board.
In 1956 the lowest salary paid 
by the board to a teacher was 
$2,050 and the highest $5,400. 
Today tliese figures are  $4,300 
and ^0,740. The high and low 
on the government scale is 
$2,700 and $8,460. The differ­
ence m ust be paid by the dis­
tric t which m akes a difference 
when paying 326 teachers. Tea­
chers’ .salaries amount to $2,- 
584,000, 26 per cent of which is 
the difference between the gov­
ernm ent scale and the board’s.
“The governm ent says the 
school board is “crazy” to pay 
teachers so much; but the 
board does not feel the salaries 
a re  out of line with other 
fields,” Mr. Macklin said.
Discussing t  hC ; increasing 
pupil enrollment, he said as 
long as people continue _to pour 
into the Okanagari to live,, the 
board m ust provide accommo­
dation for the children involved.
The m inister of highways will i and recreational traffic still an 
.shortly receive two resolutions im portant facto i.
i’cquc.sting improvement of tho 
west side road in Westbank.
The Kelowna Cham ber of 
Commerce execulive m em bers 
voted in favor of a resolution 
Thursday, which will back one 
already prepared by the West­
bank and district cham bei.
The Kelowna petition (Ic- 
.scril)cs the road as that iiorllon 
which follows Okanagan Lake 
nortli from the Indian Reservo 
num ber 10, referred to as the 
west side road north,
“ W hereas the use pattern of 
west side road north is changing 
recreational and
And whereas the road is bad­
ly in need of upgrading in order 
to adequately handle both pres­
ent and future traffic , , . this 
cham ber makes representation 
to tho provincial government 
that the west side road north be 
improved to the standard  of a 
good local road.”
The Westbank cham ber reso­
lution describes the road as 
“dangerously inadequate and 
sidistandard , , . causing prom 
crty dam age to vehicles and 
discouraging tourist develop- 
mcnt and residential use,”
Sunny. . .
Today and Saturday should be 
sunny says the w eatherm an with 
a few showers near the ridges. 
Little change in tem iieraturc is 
expected. ' , ,
The low tonight should be 38 
and tho high Saturday 48. The 
high and low Thursday were .50 
and 35 with .05 inches of rain.
For the sam e pcriml last year, 
a high and low of 48 and 27 
were I'ccordcd.
t l c m c n t  p a t t e r n ,  w i t h  l o g g i n g  j a r y  accc , ' S h i g h w a, ) .  ________
Parking Problems To Be Aired 
At March 29 Chamber Meet
The long-<lclnycd cham ber of 
coumuu'ce general iin'eting, on 
downtown tiaffic prol'lemr lias 
(iually been arranged, and will 
be held March ’..’9 at tlic Capri 
Motor Hotel.
Robert Harrison ol Cidgary 
wdl la- the guest speaker. Mr. 
Harrison is m anager of the 
<lowntown parking eom nullee ml 
Calgary and luC' recently <'om- 
pleted a surve\ In the t ’.S. and 
W estern Canada on in ban re ­
newal.
Lawrence I’aiiridge of Keb 
owna. foi'iner chief of police In 
Calgary, will be nu lled  m a t­
tend the dinia-1 niei'tliu;
Some of the iiroblems wilh 
which till' cham ber has ex­
pressed concern are llie way to 
kce]i enough iiarking spaces on 
downtown streets free for shop­
pers, how to encoinmgi' the use 
of off-street iiarkiiig for offiia' 
workers and the feasibility of 
niiilti-storey parking ramps.
The cham ber has I'xpressed 
eoiici'rii about the lack of long- 
range planning in directing the 
flow of traffic Inside th” city, 
i The April general meeting of 
the cham ber Is scheduled for 
April 3(1 with J. L. Halil of Ihe 
Vaiicoiuer Hoard of Trade as 
speaker lbs topn- will b<- the 
\lslto r and convention industry.
Cars Damaged 
Others Entered
Dam age was estim ated at $175 
in a two-car collision 'lliursda.v 
at. 4:45 p.m., at Leon Avenue 
aiui Ellis Street.
I'ollce said the drivers were 
H erbert Teathcr, HR '2. and 
V enter Henkel, Kelowna. No in- 
iuries were reported to police.
At least two cars, parked on 
the Curling Chib lot Thursday 
between 6 and 8 p.m ., were 
ransacked. No dam age was re ­
ported. A wallet ('ontalning 
pafiers only, was refiortcd m iss­
ing from one car.
Rec. Conference 
This Weekend
Up to 60 representatives of 
recreation commissions from 
the Okanagan-Similkameen area  
arc expected to attend a recre­
ation conference at tho Capri 
Motor Hotel Saturday, starting 
a t 9 a.m,
William B aker, chairm an of 
the Kelowna parks and recrea­
tion commission, will open the 
day-long m eeting and will act 
qs chairm an a t the closing ban­
quet.
George G rant, supervisor of 
iihvsical education for School 
D istrict 61 (Victoria), will dis­
cuss the role of schools in com­
munity recreation.
Charles Bell, recreation di­
rector at. Nelson, will talk on 
the role of recreation directors 
in the community. J . H. Panton 
from the community program s 
branch in Victoria, will speak 
on tho iiro))osed changes in 
grants-in-aid,
David MncDonaid, regional 
planner. South Okanagan-Slmii- 
kam t'cn Regional District, will 
discuss the possible effects of 
regional districts on commu­
nity reereiition.
The aiinnal nieeting of the 
Okanagan - Similkameen Hoiin- 
darv Recreation Commission 
will be held iM'fore the banquet.
Kelowna and d istric t resi­
dents could influence the choice 
of products m anufactured for 
the Canadian m arket by the 
answ ers they give to a survey 
questionnaire to be distributed 
soon, by newspaper ca rrie r  boys.
The questionnaire will reach 
one of every seven Courier 
subscribers, who will be asked 
to answer all the questions. In­
complete forms w i l l  be dis­
carded. The questionnaire will 
be picked up by the news 
carriers.
The survey is being done by 
the Canadian Consumer Sur­
vey of the Canadian Daily 
Newspaper Publishers’ Associa­
tion, All replies a rc  ednfiden- 
tial and are  unsigned.
Questions cover siieh topics 
as buyer in’cference in brands, 
buying habits and what appli­
ances arc owned. The ques­
tionnaires are  distributed across 
Canada and the information 
from answers is conipiled by 
the newsiiaper association and 
m ade available to  m anufac­
tu rers and distributors to give 
them a picture of the potential 
for their products in any Cana­
dian m arket. Rome 1,000 forins 
will be distributed in the Kel 
owna area, ________
The questionnaire includes 
such subjects as the purchase of 
groceries and household items 
cereals, biscuits, tea, flour, 
mixes, canned goods, m eats, 
detergents and cleaning pow­
ders.
The section on drug products 
and toiletries asks what brands 
arc bought and w here, for tooth 
brushes, paste, soap, pills, deo­
dorants, face cream s, powders 
and nail polishes.
There is a section for women 
only enquiring about household 
items such as sheets, towels, 
blankets and pillow cases. Men 
arc asked to disclose their p re­
ferences in hats, raincoats, 
shirts, sw eaters and under­
clothes.
Modern conveniences in the 
home are listed and house­
holders are asked to indicate 
their preferences.
You arc asked to indicate 
whether you own a car, what 
make, year, w hat kind of anti­
freeze is used, where it is 
bought, tho battery  choice, car 
polish used, gasoline brand and 
number of miles driven.
‘SATURATION’
He said, he felt the sa tu ra­
tion point was being reached 
as far as the taxing of land  
'vas concerned and both the 
federal and provincial govern­
m ents m ust find some specific 
source of revenue “  educa­
tion which would build up and
keen pace with the need.
The only other solution to the 
rising costs was if the provincial 
governm ent was willing to take  _ —
...gticr share in school, costs lone, including 
than it does now, he said. earners.
INCREASE
In 1956 there were 4,719 pupils 
and 156 teachers, increased to­
day to 8,134 pupils and 326 tea ­
chers.
The mill ra te  in 1960 wa.« 21,53 
and in 1967 may reach 32 mills, 
Mr. Macklin said, the biggest 
annual increase since the secre- 
tary-trcasurer took over.
“ Considering the growth of 
the area, this is not pheno­
m enal,” he said, “Our biggest 
concern is that the peak h ss  
not been reached.”
The annual , increase in pupil
erirollment from 1963 to 1968 
was 483 ; 514; 489 and 603. P ro ­
viding classrooms and “ uip- 
m ent has required expenditure^ 
over a 10 year period of $6,000,- 
000 to $7,000,000. '
- Mr. Macklin said in such » ’ 
wealthy country there m ust b e ; 
a sOluiion, a way to tax  every- 
young wage
More Snow
F i v e  i n c h e s  of snow fell on the The Monashee Pass had five
Rogers P ass during (he night, inches of fresh snow, some 
the departm ent of highways in compact snow and shpiicry sec-
Kclowna said at 8 a.m. today.
The tem perature on the jiass 
was 22 degrees. Rome slippery 
sections were reported. The, 
Banff - Calgary highway was 
bare with sli|>i)ery sections and 
a tcm lieraturo of four above.
The Allison P ass, on the lloire- 
Princctori highway, was mostly 
bare with some icy sections at 
higher levels.
Highway 97, from Penticton 
north, was bare and wet. The 
Kelowna - Beaverdcll road was 
muddy at. higher levels.
tions.
The F raser Canyon was bare  
and wet. Motorists were advis­
ed to watch for falling rock.
Winter tires or chains are re- 
(|uired on all iiassos, on the 
Kelowna-Bcaveriicll Road and 
in the F raser Canyon in case of 
emergency.
, Roads a t Kamloops were bare  
and dry, at. Ralmon Arm, bare 
and wet. I'alling rock was re­
ported eiist and west of Chase 
and one mile west of Sicamous.
' H iSvvlV  t r n ’otn Vei'non to At Sicamous roads were bare  
Cherryvilie, was bare and wcL I and w et, _________________ _
District Students 
Trip Winners
'Fwo Kelowna area  sludents 
have been selecled to attend 
“ HeiKte/.-voiis ’67” Rod Oxnis 
youth {’onf(‘roiu'(‘ in IVTonli(Ml.
Debra Reed of Westbank, i 
student a t ' Kelowna 
School, and Susmi Allan of 1347 
Orchard Drive in Kelowna, a 
student of 1)1’. Secondary
School, are among 13 selected 
from the B.C. and Yukon Rod 
Crors dlvbion.
f
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jieople. parades, iillgi im ages 
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IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
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It is abundantly clear that open 
warfare now exists between President 
Johnson and .Senator Robert Kennedy. 
Their recent confrontation resulted in 
a verbal battle about which reports, 
differ in detail but all agree that very 
harsh w o r d s  were spoken. .
Little else could be expected after 
the speech on Vietnam made by 
Senator Kennedy. The speech in itself 
was an act of war. It amounted to 
an open declaration by the ambitious 
young lawmaker from New York that 
henceforth all critics of President 
Johnson’s war policies should rally' 
behind him.
Blandly ignoring the failure of the - 
Viet Cong to respond tc any of the 
president’s countless peace-talk offers. 
Senator Kennedy proposed acceptance 
of North Vietnam’s first demand, to 
suspend bombing, and said this should 
be accomplished by- an o f f e r  to 
“ negotiate within a week.” ,
. Actually President Johnson has 
suspended the bombing of North Viet­
nam, on five occasions, in hope , that 
peace negotiations might ensue. He 
has also offered to negotiate anywhere 
at any time whenever there is the 
slightest indication of enemy co-opera­
tion toward peace.
' The senator in his speech ignored 
these things arid made a move quite 
contrary to .  administration policy. It 
was a move calculated to split the 
Democrats into two camps and also 
make the senator himself a rallying 
point for all others in the United 
.States who may be dissatisfied or 
actively hostile to President Johnson.
TEENAGE GOAAAAENT
It was a smart political move. Its 
brilliance lies in the fact that no 
matter what happens, Senator Kennedy 
can’t lose. If ,  by some chance, the 
North Vietnamese react • favorably, 
Senator Kennedy has done something 
President Johnson could not do. If 
nothing happens, he still has set 
himself up in a position of alternate 
leadership and can blame the con­
tinuing White House policies for his 
failure.
Senator Kennedy in fact was seek­
ing to proclaim his availability as a 
presidential candidate. This is clearly 
evident. What his speech wih acr 
complish at the very least is to divide 
U.S. national unity further. This will 
do the U.S. no good anywhere, no 
matter how much good it may do him 
politically. The leadership role in 
which the senator now has cast him­
self openly is assumed at the grave 
risk of giving aid and comfort to his 
country’s enemies.
Little wonder, indeed, that harsh 
words were spoken vvhen the senator 
and the president first met after the 
speech. Whether o r not there has been 
a Kennedy-Johnsbn feud for some 
time, there is, certainly one now.
If formerly the feud was a purely 
artificial one lit and fanned by Ken­
nedy ambitions while blatantly trading 
on public sympathy generated by the 
name^— if the feud was so generated, 
it has become a real fire now. Before 
it is extinguished, it will dem and the 
political death of one or the other of 
the principal combatants.
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St. PatricK s 
Left Beh i nd For Vie I
P L E I K U  (AP) — Maj. 
Thomas J a m  e ‘s Patrick  
Shaughnessy of the U.S. Army 
will not be in South Vietnam 
for St. P a trick ’s Day, but he 
has left his leprechauns, shil­
lelaghs and banshees behind 
to bedevil the Viet Cong.
' Shaughnesssy, 38, was born 
in Wisconsin but says he is 
Irish because his m other and
father were. He commands a 
troop of the U.S. 4th Infantry 
Division.
Although he may claim the 
leprechauns, shillelaghs and 
banshees, they . really belong 
to the army.
The leprechauns are H - 23 
scbuting helicopters, w h i c h  
' carry  a,'pilot and gunner^b- 
server. The shillelaghs a re
n
Garde 8 it is 
the provincial 
to open our
I feel that towards 
the moral diity of 
education department 
minds on life and its natural laws. It 
would make the parents’ work much 
easier.
Some parents are continuously 
searching for a suitable approach to 
make children understand, but get 
(this is not rare) pitiable results. Most 
of the time, the parents bring the 
teenagers’ minds halfway round the 
track and then abandon their task, 
feeling that he or she knows enough
WFios Sitting
(Calf’ary Herald)
It hasn’t been high-balling all the 
way for C anada’s Centennial train.
Right from , the start, it wasn’t 
allowed to blow its musical horn, 
which plays the first four notes of 
O Canada, except on a few occasions.
Then it was discovered that some­
one had forgotten to display a picture 
of Queen lilizabcth in the train, al­
though the purpose of the train is 
to depict C anada’s history and pro­
vide an understanding of this country’s 
place in the world.
for his o r  her age.
Some, who have been badly ex­
plained the processes, o f  reproductionj 
jump logically on wrong conclusions, 
wherefrom come many current jokes 
and improper stories. We should not 
wait for a T V  program, Sunday, to 
open ou r  minds on such , things as 
prostitution, homosexuality. .
A specialized teacher would make 
a better job than our parents, who 
know these things but cannot always 
teach them,
— George Elliot, Grade  10
It was not until the train reached 
Calgary that notice was taken of the 
fact that a portrait of Sitting Bui), 
an Indian famous in U.S. history, 
hangs in a place of honor which 
should have been filled by the likeness 
of a Canadian Indian sueh as Crow­
foot, The Blackfoot chief made a 
positive contribution to the develop­
ment of Western Canada. Sitting Bull 
didn’t rate a ticket on our Centennial 
tmin.
If the train was designed to help 
us know ourselves betfcr, it is taking 
the long way around.
This Miniscule Bug Disasterous
To
SACKVILLE, N.B, (CT>)—Un­
til 10 years ago, an organism  so 
sm all th a t 1,500,000 would cover 
a pin head was costing Can­
ada’s cattle industry an esti­
m ated $9,000,000 annually from 
decreased milk yields, loss of 
calves and for replacem ent ani­
m als.'
• An aill-out w ar on the or­
ganism—brucella abortus, the 
cause of; brucellosis—  was 
launched in 1957 and victory 
has .been all but won.
Eight departm ent of agricul­
ture laboratories across -the 
country took part in testing, 
m ore than 13,000,000 cattle for 
the disease. More than 194,000 
found infected were slaughtered 
and compensation of $14,000,000 
was paid to the 39,000 owners.
Nearly 1,000,000 tests w ere 
conducted by the anim al pathol­
ogy laboratory here, directed 
by Dr. R. McGregor Archibald.
The laboratory provides re­
search and diagnostic service 
for agriculturists in the four 
Atlantic provinces. D uring the 
battle on brucellosis, anim als 
from as far west as D orchester 
County in Quebec were tested.
Tlie veterinary  director-gen­
era l’s office reported incidence 
of the infection has declined to 
less than one-half of one , per 
cent of the cattle poiuilation,
■ comiiarcd with 4,5 per cent in 
1957,
PROTECTS FARMERS
The disease i.s often associated 
with abortions. Cows with tho 
infection usually produce about
40 per cent fewer calves. The 
need for replacements in in­
fected herds was about 30 per 
cent higher than in those with 
no infection.
, T h r e e  factors necessitated a 
concerted countrywide battle  to  
wipe . out the contagious prob­
le m -h ig h  losses to livestock 
owners, the increasing m ove­
m ent of livestock from one p a r t  
of the country to another, and 
the need to safeguard C anada’s 
livestock e x p o  r  t trade with 
countries w h e r e  brucellosis 
eradication had been com pleted 
or nearly  so.
Ridding the country of b rucel­
losis also contributes to hurnan 
health. As the leveTof ihe dis­
ease goes down, so do the 
chances of farm ers contracting 
it in the form of undulant 
fever.
T h e  program  started in the 
M aritim cs with the Sackville 
laboratory testing animals from  
Prince Edward Island. The en­
tire  M aritim e area was one of 
the first, to have a com plete 
check. Since then 743 counties 
and districts across the country 
have been checked.
Slaughter has been m anda­
tory  for cattle showing , a posi­
tive reaction. The many C ana­
dian areas with a brucellosis- 
free status include four in the 
M aritim cs, Most other a reas  
were last reported approaching 
the 99,8 per cent level con- 
'sidered brucellosis free. Testing 
continues to mop up rem aining 
pockets of infection and check 
tests will be maintained indef-
Hu - 10 gunship helicopters,
which have rockets and rna- 
chine-guns. And the banshees 
a re  HU-ID helicopters, which 
carry  troops as fast reaction 
forces or to recover downed 
aircraft.
ADOPTS NAME
The .troop has adopted the 
code nam e Shamrock Flight, 
Shaughnessy said recently, 
“ to the occasional cohsterna- 
tion of the rest of the division.” 
The troop includes such 
nam es as Archleta, Venti, 
F rierson  and others that sound 
m ore , Ii'ish with an “ 0 ” in 
front. They acquired gallons 
of green paint and m arked 
■each helicopter with a Sham­
rock so big it could be called 
glorious.
One general raised ‘.’a wee 
bit of cain ,” Shaughnessy re­
called, and the troop compro­
m ised by painting sm aller 
sham rocks.
These shamrocks h a v e 
been good T u c k  for tis,”
, Shaughnessy said. ‘-We have 
never had a m an killed with 
the sham rock on his ship.”
■ Nine of the troop’s helicopt­
ers have been shot down 
since the, division arrived in 
Vietnam  last autumn and 
m any others have',been hit.
Shaughnessy carries t w o  
re a l sham rocks in his wallet, 
The m ajor is foregoing the 
pa rty  he customarily throws 
for his troops on St. P a trick ’s 
Day. Instead, he gave a party  
M arch 3 and then packed for 




20 per cent less milk and 15 toinitely,
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Better To Be Calm 
At Diabetes Onset
By DR. .lOSEPH G. MOLNER
10 YEARS AGO 
M nrrh 19.57
Throe F.ii.st Kolowiui Hoy Scoul.s, patrol 
leailors llriiin Porlor, Harry Middleton 
luul Holiert Thorneloc, received their 
ljueen’.s Scout Imdgt s al it father aud 
son baiKiuet held the t'ommuiiity Hall, 
Di.striet (’ommi.ssioner Donald Itnlsillh' 
made the |iresentaliou.'i. ’I'hi'fe was a 
larpe allendanee of Seout.s, t'ubs tmti 
parent.s,
20 YEARS AGO 
M nrrh 1917
An entirely new development for Ihe 
OkamiKan was the announeement that 
Ihe Okanagan Air Sei viee is pureha.sing 
a helleoi'ter to be used in orehani 
spi'iiving and othei serviee ai'tlvitii.'s, So 
far as is known this will be the fu s t 
tn the iirovinee D lieetors inrhidt* F IT. 
ItuekeiHeld, Dougins Dewar, O, St, P. 
Aitkin I. (i. Putler, A, 11 Heut, Pen- 
tiilen and ('a rt .Agar, Instruelor, South 
Okanagan L'lying School,
30 YEARS ,\G 0 
M arch 1937
The Kelowna C icam ery sharehohler.s, 
with ('Illy three disM iiling votes, di'dded 
In (lU'or of evten-ltng opei ,'itmns to lu- 
eluih' fluid milk The adtoui Ill'll annual 
meiUing 1 e-i li i ted W II Pov. ley as
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
H P, MnilH-an 
PubludiiT and ITdllor
Put llshed e \r ry  nfteiinKin rM cpt tiun- 
d ,i's  .-iiid liolidii's at TO Do\le Awnue, 
I'.elowna, H O , bv 'ITiomson I! Ne,*ii- 
I s I imitevl 
.Vidioi i/< d :\s Si rond (’la", M.’ul Uv 
till Post Olliee De,iai tim n t, lu i.ie .i , 
.lU.I (I'l pavtnent o( i>o-tage in cash 
Mempet ,\iidll Itnic.su of t 'l i .n la ti
presidcnl. Milk prndiicers with Grade 
II barns will be asked to sign a flve- 
,)ear eon traet. An additional $15,000 will 
be spent on jtlanl tiiul eciuipment this 
year,
40 YEARS AGO 
March 1927
lla.stily convened, owing to short 
notice of the date of the i)i'o\'iitelal 
convention, a meeting of the Kelowna 
Liberal .Association was called to ap|)oinl 
delegates to attend the gathering. Dr, 
W, J Kiiox, Mi'ssrs. P, H, Wlllits, 
iIose|)h ( ’a,sorso, J. IT, Reekie and H, 




50 YEARS AGO 
Maich 1917
Twelve mounted tidopers of the llnth 
ILL, llorsi', Vernon, ariived m the dis- 
liiet al noun l-’ridav, en route to attend 
the nillitarv b.'ill in Kelowna, 'Hiey 
W e r e  entertained at the home of Trooiier 
Det’aqueray In Lllison until 3 p in , 
when the\’ eontinued their wa.)' south­
ward to Kelowna,
60 YEARS AGO 
March 1907
,A|i'V Mcd.eruian has sold hks ]iropertv 
(111 the lake fioiit opposite Kelowna ti) 
R pease ol Moosomin, Vinsk, 'I'lie 
sale w.is made through 11 (’, Stillingfleet 
and the I’ont.ideratioii wan nliout tlfi.ntMi,
n Passing
Dear Dr, Molner;
I have had fainting and dizzy 
.spells and blurring virion for 
three or four years but found 
nut only two month.s ago that.
I have diabetes.
Gould ,\'ou tell me why with 
my s,)'mptoms it couldn’t have 
been found .sooner',’ .And wh,\' a 
tirine test didn’t show il. but, 
only a four-hour glueose toler- 
niU'C test'.’
I am on a diet and the only 
medications 1 lak.e a n ' fluid 
ihlls and trau iju ili/e rs,. I low cnii 
a di(d couliol diabetes',’ Do 
(llabete.s and heart trouble eo 
togellie',' I am !1H and this 
trouble worrii ■ 
that I am al ran 
eat roim ’lhing 
I'oscd I d ,  \','l',
1 diiii'l mind sas'ing flatly 
that ,)'ou are luiich too upset, 
about ,\our dia!ie|e,‘i, Luder- 
f.tanding it and then tal.ing c;o e 
of it ealiul.V aud s(usiiil>' Is the 
better w;i\' to r* .u t. Now lor 
.Milir l|Uesllolis,
'i’hl' S) II Iptoms \ (III ill" I'l'ibell 
aic mg cha! ai.ii 11, tic of im'il 
iliabelI s , and w lirii n ui liial\ • e 
• lidn'l show Mii'.ar, Ibei e w a' n't 
mui'h 11 ,e on to :,u- pei t it I 
ha\ (‘ V, ill lied Iiiiin,-. lime:., how - 
ev er, tlii'lt ' IIgaI lev I | r;in be
found to be I Te\ all 11 m 11||. 




lie M l  mui'il 
will die if I 
am not .siip-
.as'i
Diaiiete.s doesn't not that wny. 
Keeping your avallabie insuiin 
in l)iii,'inee wilii ,)'oiii' iiiood sugar 
(wer liie long iiiuii Is lite point,
I itallier, iiotii friiiii ,vour ex­
cessive fear iuui liie fact tiial 
you are taking Iraiuiuiiizers, 
that, nervous tension is a more 
severe |iroiiiem for you tiian tiie 
diaiieles, liut ieai'iiing to live 
eoiifidentiy witii liie di.'iiietes 
ougitt to heiri you,
Peo|)ie witii diaiictes tend to 
have miieii more vaseuiar d is­
ease I iuirdeniiig of tiie iirteries, 
iiigii iilood presiaire and other 
eonditiolis imaiiviiii; tiie iiiood 
\'e',,selsi and tiiii. Ill turns put;, 
iidded idrain oii tiir iieart, 'I'iius 
ti'iisiiile. everv'day enntroi of 
tile dialteiiss pays off in iietter 
heallil Ollierwise over tile ,\'ears. 
In your ease, Mrs, T.. 1 feel 
emdidiiil tiiat tin; diidade.s is 
someiiung )'ou can keep under 
eont 1 oi w ilii g,i I al Miece;,;,, P.iil 
your ill aliii aud liiipiiiiusss ill 
lie mill h linprmed if saai and 
your I ll iclor togel li”!' ean com 11 g
\ oil! lie! ) I" I l’e|l \ Ol 11 blood
| i i  I "  ' o r e  w a l l i i i i
tC.'ll
mat
1 \  o i l
I I - o f . f a
t a k e
a '  I ai
hlc
a i i i i
lool r
'•.1
A l ( U i c \  
v ) . u l  ( i t  It
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Your petulant letter w riter 
from Vancouver, Jane Hiint 
I M ar, 13), is exasperated by 
tho raiieous protest against the 
United S tates’ action in Viet­
nam .
She dem ands we stop this 
bugging. And claims .she is a 
reasonable woman, offering 
‘’live and let live’’.
Hofore her, Marie Antoinette, 
lacking social feeling for her 
tim e, was angered by the pro­
testing breadicsH of Franco. 
“ Eat, cake” , she threw at the 
seeliiing voices. Live and let 
li\'cl
Yours sincerely,




A few weeks ago, Ven, D, S, 
Galciipole in Ids Personally 
Speaking eolumii, criticized iiie 
horrendous price of hciiring- 
aids, wiiieii in my estim ation 
was (|uite jiislified. If satisfae- 
lion could ite giiiiranieed, most 
people, even tliose on small in­
comes. would ite glad to sacri­
fice a lot. to lie aiiie to iiear 
voices of irw'ed ones, the songs 
of i)irds- (ir even just Io iienr 
tile everyday iioiiics of ii\’ing, 
'i'iie reiiiy to Mr. Cateiipoie from 
Sliii Smiiini; was irrelevant. No 
douiii lie would iiave e\'cry sym- 
patii,)' wilii iiim ill ids unfortun- 
!de eoiidilioti. or any otiier 
chrome,'lily ill person, for lias he 
iiol loiigid verv liai'd for a 
eiiroliie iiospltal',’
Till ri a r e  a l w a y s  i t l i i c . ' d  and 
l u i e l h i c a l  . s . d e . ' U i i e n  a l i d  l i d s  
l e l t e r  i;, i l l  iio W a y  e r i t i c i z i n g  
i i i i v  l i i c a i  f i r m ,
I l o w  1 \ e l . I i i a v c  li('fore me, a 
■sta'i iiieid fi  o i i i  a  i l e a r i n g - i d d  
ill III Ho t  l o c a l  I I I  a  fi l e n d  of 
l l l l l l l '  ' ! ' ,  i l  , d  ;  , l l l i i g  I ll i( ( '  i.'iiMI .
iiiil b ic a ire  liie lalesm an a u d  
pill clue c l w I I e old fi ieiid;.'’ a 
di I iiiiiit III SiKKi was given, 
m.il.iiig the aiiioiinl p a i d  $3HU 
Tim " ,1 fill a iloiilije li's'irlng 
aii* ill a pair of ( w e  gl.'e s
fi 10,1 ' I 111 Uip III the , a  p a i r  
ot !' ll li.iil to be made, to fit, 
( le 'mg aiiodii r dlu, niaklng tlie 
tool! I 1 i I T1 lu ITie weai i-r 
d to l l i e
% E  MOT (UN)JUSTE”
This I  would tfanBlate as “the 
sweeping statem ent” an exam ­
ple  of which I m ight illustrate 
by a brief stoiy.
A denizen (female) of the low­
er: s tra ta  of society had been 
having a word argum ent with 
her pals and had been worsted. 
B ut she m aintained her dignity, 
as she m ade clear to a crony 
la te r on: “ But I,to ld  them  off!. 
‘P igs’ says I and swep ou t!” ' 
Well, now, probably only some 
of them  w ere pigs. I t is this 
m a tte r of sweeping statem ents 
which occupies my, thoughts 
just now.
I have been intrigued with 
editorials appearing in the 
proper column in this paper. 
Let m e say that I think they 
are  well written by teen-agers, 
students of high schools (or 
w hatever they are now called),
I  am very much in sym pathy 
with these young peofile who 
feel that society is , against 
them . Nor can I  blam e them  
because they are  certain  to 
hear, a t least once daily, “ I 
don’t  know what young people 
a re  coming to, these days!” 
This suggests tha t all young 
people are  unruly, wicked, im ­
m oral, dishonest—you nam e it 
and th a t’s it.- 
ThiS is unjust.
Only a proportion of young 
people is (or are) unruly, wick­
ed, im m oral, dishonest — you 
nam e it and th a t’s it: jiist as 
only a proportion of adults con- 
, stitute the lazy, the drunken, 
the adulterers (or -esses) and 
so, on. W.e are  much too prone to 
m ake such statem ents as: , “You 
snored all n ight!”  or. again, 
“ You nag all the tim e!” which 
la tte r charge is m anifestly un­
true. P a rt of the tim e the ac­
cused is sleeping, p a rt tim e he 
or she is eating or engaged in 
occupations, when nagging , is 
, obviously imiMSsible.
The sweeping statem ent is. 
therefore wrong and only partly  
because it is impossible. Some 
people are known to w rite quite 
nice things. These authors can 
be, quite considerate of the feel­
ings of others, no m atter w hat 
critics may say.
Or in quite another connec­
tion: people say it, always rains 
in Vancouver. I have been in 
Vancouver oh several occasions 
during the past 60 years when
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
M arch 17, 1967 . . .
The French governm ent 
of Aristide Briand fell 50 
years ago to d ay ^ in  1917— 
after 18 months ' in office 
with the w ar news growing 
steadily worse. F rance was 
in chaos for eight months, 
with mutiny in the arm y 
and intrigue in government, 
b e f o r e  Georges Clemen- 
ccau, a radical journalist, 
cam e to power.
1897 — Bob Fitzsimmons 
beat Jam es J . Corbett for 
the world heavyweight box­
ing championship.
F irs t World W ar 
Fifty years ago today—in 
1917—the G erm ans retired 
along a lOO-nriile front on the 
Ancre f r o n t ,  abandoning 
Bapaum e, Nesle, Chaulnes 
and Pcronnc to the British 
and Roye, Noyon and Las- 
signy to the French: Zep­
pelin L-39 was shot down at 
Compiegne.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1942—Gen. Douglas 
M acArthur arrived in Au.s- 
, tra lia  to assum e suprem e 
command of Allied forces 
in the soulhwest ' Pacific; 
Vichy ordered the intern- 
meni of 2,000 British resi- 
deiits of French Morocco; 
B r i t, a i n reduced clothing 
and fuel rations.
there  was no rain at all. The 
sweeping statem ent is thus prov­
ed to be wrong and it gives a 
bad  impression because Van­
couver actually is only part- 
tim e under , w ater. I am being 
told in these days that Victoria 
is always windy and cold. I can 
say only tha t on one , day I got- 
quite a respectable sunburn. In 
the shelter of the hpuse and 
under the lee of the hedge, the 
w arm th of the sun was quite 
noticeable. We ought to rem em ­
ber the humility of the psalm ist 
who rem arked on one occasion:
“ I said in my haste: all men 
a re  lia rs !” I think it was mighty 
nice of him  to admit that he 
spoke hastily. We know full 
well that all men are not liars: 
Only some of them  are.
How manifestly unfair it would 
be if my wife said to me: “Your 
study is always untidy!” One of 
those sweeping statem ents (if 
I  m ay pun a little) which is a l l , 
wrong because at least twice a 
year I give the place a turning 
out. -
It is quite a fascinating job 
because things turn up which 
one hasn’t seen for, ages.
Believe m e, I am not being 
facetious to the nth degree. 
Whait I am  getting at really is 
tha t there is a tendency to think 
th a t the world is going hog-wild 
in the direction of destruction.
It isn’t, you know! The most 
horrific statem ents have been 
m ade centuries ago that the end 
of all things was at hand.
Even holy men have stated 
categorically that within a few 
short years something or other 
called Armageddon was going 
to take place and that only the 
m em bers of some particular 
sect would be safe on the tops 
of the mountains while their un­
fortunate fellow humans who 
had never seen the light would . 
be burned up.
“The wicked shall be turned 
into Hell” we are told so that 
■we m ay be comforted but this 
is one of those sweeping state­
m ents which-indicate that there 
a re  sorne people who are all 
wicked, and that there is no 
good in them. This is obviously 
untrue. The newspapers and 
rad io  reports are full of assur­
ances tha t there are many good 
people in society.
These people themselves make 
no secret of their own goodness.
I m ay be wicked but now and 
then I have been known to do, 
quite nice things. Shall I be 
swept into raging fires of Hell 
for a ll eternity in spite of these 
periodic good deeds? Manifest­
ly  unfair, would you not agree?, 
’Thank “ u so much.
My impression is t h a t ' the 
world is not perfect. There are 
even Anglicans who are  not per- 
, feet, if you can believe it! I 
think we are not doing too bad­
ly after .all. And so, le t’s not 
condemn every youth who gets 
beyond 12 and isn’t yet 20. Just 
get out of his way when he gets 
behind a ca r’s wheel. He is like­
ly to t ry  to sow his wild oats at 
high speed and will probably 
put you under ground at ■ the 
sam e time. And, good teen­
agers, don’t condemn every 
adult. We are  poor weak old 
people who find your noise tire­
some but in .some ways you are 
very delightful and 1, for one, 
have no intention of condemning 
the whole teen-age group. Not 
the whole lot: just a few. V'e, 
who are young in heart even 
though in the Diet-Cola, and not 
the Pepsi, generation think you 
are  a pretty  fine bunch.
We love you dearly—at tipics.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ The Lord shnll proscrve tliy 
going out anil thy coming In 
from this time forth, and even 
for everm ore.”—Psalm s 121:8.
God has promised Io be with 
us, for us and in us. Don’t for­
feit His presence by neglect and 
unbellc'f.
CANADA'S STORY









a ir i  ilii'd 
arid til”
11 ' 11 I II ll to 
11- I ' i r r  ■ ' ■
By BOB BOWMAN
St. P a tiiek s’ Day, 1R(!(1, iilnyed a jmrt In making Clanada 
a iiatiun. At a time wlien Ihe prospeel of Coniederatirin seemed 
di.niilful, the Fenians in liie US,A. iiegaii tiieir eampaigii to 
capture Canada. The I'’eiiian.s were an Irisli-Ameriean gidiip 
cledieaied in Hie eaii.se of making Ireland independent, 'I’iielr 
idea wa;i to eaplure Canada anti tiien exeliange it lor Irisli 
indepelirieiiee.
’I'liiougii emotional apiieal.s to “help tiie dear oiiid iiod” tlio 
Fenian:, raised enormous hums of money in tlie U,S,A, There 
VMu; al;,o an aiuindanee of weii-trained soldiers, 'I'iie Civil War 
liad ended ami tiiey were looking for joii.s Many ol tiiem 
a ,semilied in Portland and Eastport, Maim' and tiieie wa:, a 
St long rumor tiiat tliey would attack New Hrunswiek on .St. 
Pail il k’;; Day, Tliere were m any 'rides iilie tiiat of Paul Iteveio 
along till' New Rrunswiek iMjtrier on tiie nlgiit of Mareii Ki. 
Me;,|,enger,s went from house to liouse urging liie men to get 
till 11 (.Min.'i ii ady to (tefcnd tllell tioiue.s agaiie.t tiie Fi man',. 
Till' inva;.ioii of New Hrunswiek never look piaee iieeaii.se 
fi \e I’.nri'iii w ill sini'is eram iiied wilh troops, sailed (rom llidilax. 
'I ill'll t!.!i. General Meade witii 3(1(1 men ai rived at Fie.tppit 
and eiiiifu.eated the Fenians’ guns,
iiov.eM i, ttie alarm  eaissed fJova Reotia to ruii out its 
iniiilia, ','iiile Sir .loiin A, Maedonaid molilii/ed lO.ddd men in 
C.iiiada Till' I'eiiliins, did Invade (jiieiiee Ontario and Manltoiia 
i.itei on Tiieie was even a plan to send a foree Iroin San 
i' l aiieiM ii to ( iipluie Hilltsh Coliimtiia.
'liie I'eiiian I aids made many |ieopie ica ii/e  tiiat tiie Hiitish 
Noilli Amei 11,111 eolonles eoiiid lie ( iiptured itniess tliey nniti (I 
ami .Mini'' o( tiie op|iiisltlon to Corifeili i at ion dliuippeai ed
m ll 11'O
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i VENT.S ON ,MAR< H 17:
S t a i i q i  A l  t w i i M r e p e a l e d  b v  H r i t l ' . i i  p i n  i l a i o e i i t
I l l i U s i i  f i l l  I e s  w e i e  e s n e i i a t i  d  ( i o i o  l l i e , t o n  i i i i d  a i l e d  
f . , |  l i . i l i f . i s
‘ . ' e ” , ' I ill 1,1 T ' ' ! , ( •  ( ' i m a d i e i i '  " ' a ' l  s i i p p i  (■•.■,, i | , l i i i i l
I' ■ l e  I , I  K  U i g . ' . l o t i  " , N ' e  w s "
l i . i . l  o i l ' -  l l i n ,  C o i i i p i i n ' . '  l i a d e i  . i i i ' i | i . ' i . l  ! . ' , i l i i  
V,  1 ' t I o i i . p i i l l ' ,  I' o l  t ( , i i l , l  . l i t e r
M  I , ; i \ )  1 1' l i i  e  . M l , m i l e  l o i l l i i . i . ,  r i i n u i d  i i i . o ' i  . , ( n o -  
i < 11 , i l  M U  \  I 1 III g a i n / e d
t i . o n t  . l o l i i i  M i e i t i a s  K . ' i i i v s a y  o p e n e d  t i i i e e  m i l e s  f i o i i l  
S a i l ' l l  . l o t u i  i
■■,, ,! l i e *  e s t  ' I ' e i u t o r i e s  M '  t i ‘1 f o t  i l K  (1  p [ o ' ,  r .  1011,11 g o v A  
e i n m i i i l  M. i t l l  l e i o i ‘< K i e l  a i U v e  
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When Lynn H erbert, daughter 
of Mr. and MrF. Douglas B. 
H erbert, is m arried  to Wayne 
F erstel on M arch 27, she will 
have a  q u arte t of attendants. 
Doreen lY esorger will be m aid 
of honor, with Diane and Joan 
H erbert, sisters of the bride- 
elect and Colleen K rasselt, the 
bridesm aids. Robert Hough 
wUI be Mr. F e rs te l’s best m an, 
and the usher.s will be H arry 
Schneider, P e te r  Degenhardt 
and Bill Poelzer.
SUNNYVALE SCHOOL SCENE OF CENTENNIAL TEA
(Courier Photo)
The Sunnyvale School PTA 
held a most interesting and 
delightful Centennial tea and 
bake sale on Wednesday afr 
ternoon. The m em bers of the 
com m ittee w ere all dressed 
in charm ing Centennial cos­
tum es, and the  activity room 
of the school was decorated 
in a centennial them e for the 
occasion by Bill Jennens, with
flags and centennial emblems 
on the walls and each table 
representing one of the 12 
provinces. The tea  was con­
vened by M rs. R. R. White 
and presiding a t the pretty  
table centred with a vase of 
Centennial red  roses were 
Mrs. D. A. C larke, Mrs. R. P . 
Ellis, M rs. P . T. McWilliams, 
Mrs. W. H. Dumbleton and
M rs. P . M. Trenwith. Serving 
the guests were the students 
from  the workshop who were 
also wearing centennial cos­
tum es. M embers of the PTA 
Committee pictured above 
a re  from left— M rs. J . K. 
Polm ear, Mrs. J . A. Gray, 
. M rs. S. V. Ritchie, M rs. G. 
G. Oliver, Mrs. R. R. White, 
Rlrs. W. H. Durtibleton, Mrs.
M ildred Lowther, M rs. G. 
S traza, Mrs. B. Schneider 
and Mrs. A. Oberhoffer. The 
bake, sale was a trem endous 
success and was completely 
sold out during the early  
hours of the afternoon. Win­
ner of the beautifu l,fru it cake 
was Ethel McKay of West­
bank, and; the E aste r ba.'^ket 
was won by Lily W alker of 
Peachland. • %
Several p a r t i e s  honoring 
bride-elect Lynn H erbert have 
taken place, including a m is­
cellaneous shower given by 
Mrs. E . F resorger and her 
daughter, DOreen; a grocery 
shower given by Mrs. L. E . 
E rhard t and M rs. Ken Clarke, 
sisters of Mr. F erstel; a co“ e 
party  and shower given by the 
bride-elect’s aunt, Mrs. R. B,
1 Em slie and on March 13, Mrs; 
A. K rasselt and her daughter, 
Colleen, entertained a t a de­
lightful evening shower. On 
M arch 24, M rs. “ n Jabour, 
Bluebird Road, will entertain 
the b ridal party  a t an evening 
reception.
Lt.-Col. and Mrs. J., D. Gem- 
mill have re turned  home after
California. They were , accom 
panied on their trip  by Miss 
Ju lia  Gaffyne who enjoyed 
three weeks’ holiday with them 
in Santa B arbara  and were 
la te r joined there by Mr. Gem 
m ill’s sister, Mrs. Hugh Phillips 
from  Winnipeg and M rs. S. P. 
Gem m ill from Vancouver. En 
route to Santa B arbara  they 
w ere guest.s of Miss M arjorie 
Atkinson in Berkeley' and en 
route home, visited k lrs. Gem- 
m ill’s sister, Mrs. Charles Tas- 
chereau in W alla Walla, Wash.
Centennial Announcement Dance 
To Be Next W estbank Festivity
WESTBANK — Centennial I casion. And if they’d feared the 
com m ittee m em bers a t West- snowj' w eather would be a de­
bank were so delighted with the | “ rent^ their fears were un- 
overwhelming response to Sat­
urday’s pancake brunch th a t a 
second one is planned for a ,la t­
e r date. They al.«o were exr 
trem ely grateful for the volun­
tee r help so generously forth­
coming when it w a s  seen how 
busy cooks and w aiters \yere in 
frying flapjacks, sausages — 
and bacon when the town’s sup­
ply of sausages ran  out!—and 
in brewing m ore and niore cof­
fee for the estim ated 300 people 
of all ages who thronged We.' t̂- 
bank Community Hall for this 
first W estbank Centennial oc-
I spending the w inter months in San Diego.
Some 75 friends and relatives 
called a t the surprise At Home 
m arking the 80th birthday of 
M rs. M ary Toepfer la s t Satur 
day to wish her m any happy 
re tu rns of the day. Mrs. Toep­
fe r w as delighted to _see so 
m any old friends including her 
church group and to receive so 
m any lovely gifts from them. 
Refreshm ents were served by 
her four daughters, who cam e 
from  Kamloops, Vancouver and 
Calgary to celebrate the occa­
sion with their mother.
Mr. and M rs. P . T. Scram stad 
retu rned  this week from 
m onth’s m otor trip to C aliforaa 
during which t h e y  visited 
friends in Sunnyvale, and spent 
some tim e a t Palm  Springs and
Girl Guide Assn. 
Hears Report Of 
M eetDiyisiona
montlily
This Season There is A Reason 
Not To Resist That New Hat Urge
KELOWNA CHAPTER RNABC PRESENTS PROJECTOR
The Kelowna Chapter of the 
RNABC have completed their 
project to provide a 16 mm. 
projector, for use by the hos­
pital for teaching programs. 
In-soryicc education for all 
hospital personnel is carried
out continuously by “  de­
partm ent and the addition of a 
projector to the teaching 
equipm ent is a great asset 
and one which is much ajv 
preciated. ■ In the picture 
alx)ve. Miss M arcia Aitkens,
president of the Kelowna 
Chapter, points out the virtues 
of the m achine to Miss L. 
B erry, past president, Mrs. 
D. Keating, secretary , and 
M rs. Kathleen Wolleswinkcl
(left). (Ponlch pliiito)
ANN LANDERS
Knock Off Clinkers 
Ann Can Spot Them
Dear Ann Lander;;: I sent
for your ixmklet, Tei'u-Age Sex 
and Ten Ways to Cool It and 
I tried all 10 ways but not one 
of them worked.
Now I am in very serious 
trouble (you can guess the 
lyiie) and my lx>y friend iias 
KUggeided f o \i r aiternalives 
(m arriage w a s  not among 
UitMn).
Please do not, suggest that 1 
go to my I'ari'n ts Ix'i'aiuie I ;im 
an ori'hau. And don't tell me 
to try religion ireeause 1 am 
a n  aliiei,st. 1 hope you will not 
a; k me to si'eak to my eouu;;<'l- 
lor beeiimi' .'-iu' iue. g,'lined a 
lot of weigiit inteiy ami 1 think 
sill' i;. Ill tlie ,‘.iime .-jiit I'm ill. 
Can voii iielp me',' MISCCID- 
FD ANCFl.
Dear Augei: Darn it! 1 knew 
1 siioiild have added an lltii 
way to cool it, 1 ;iioiiid have 
Miggested that yon kids me 
jamr ever-s eneigy on iiome- 
work so tliere woiiid lie no 
stieiiglii left for am thiiig 
111. Iiidmg w illing pir i iV l e ' t e i s ,
'Die New Haven |« i:tm aik  is 
always a tl)>off, 1 reraive more 
clinker,'; fiom yon I'iid", at Vair 
than any other group, Knoek 
It off. will yon pieii'e"
Dear Ann l anders: I am 31 
My linsliand Is 3li, \V e '\f I r en 
m alili'd  for iiilee >eai’' , nm 
(11 t two sea ls  weie fine, Init 
imw. we have run nit'i ■■erlom. 
tiontde The inotilem 1;; opi 
fneiids. if >on can 1 ail tiietn 
that
Oni' roni'le figtits 
nod tlnoati'iis dis
■,  , > n , i  1 o s i p l e  i '  ■ e  
t I o  '  I , k o  ! o  r o  o u t
H I , .  I  . l i e  t e r i i i l i g  t o ;
riage work is the most im- 
liortant thing in the world to 
me. P lease give me some 
advice bt'fore I crack up. 
LDNFSOMF.
Dear l/me.some: Make a date 
with a decent couple next week- 
(>nd, Your husband .spends his 
weekends with these drunken 
bums out of habit and the fioor 
lioob iirobably thinks it’s the 
only gam e in town.
I i.m-t.anti) 
i .e  The 
m ated I’lil 
n ' 4.it' ■ ■'
'til I 'ITii 
4  l - l 4  I t i e l  
I t  . . . 0 1 1 4
p 0
t ' . , . .  M l .  ;
Dear Ann Landers: 1 can
hardiv see straight. What do 
you mean by telling that girl 
site didn't have to share iier 
soldier hiisbaiifi's letter from 
Vietnam witii his iiiollier. ll .s 
oiivioiis that yon don't iiave a 
‘on or you'd bi' singing a liiffei- 
out tune.
Von should have told that 
iiride to stop the kid t.Inff _ 
' ‘this is mine and yon ean’l 
iiave it,"  A bride shonid be 
iiaj'py to siiare tier letter;, witii 
her hn;.band's moliier ■ and 1 
mean every word. No deeeni 
Mill would write a letter to lit: 
wile tiuil lie wonid not want liP 
m.itin'r t.i s e e .-F N lt  AGFD
Dear Fn: Sorry, but tiie
ad\iee stands, A wlfi' should 
let her mother-in-iaw know 
wiien siie receives a ietler, and 
siie slionid relate ;,ome of the 
pi’tlnts )if m ntnai inteieiit, t'lit 
•lie ■iloiiid not 1h' evpei'ted to 
■.hare Inn iimiiand';. ietteis 
wltli aiDone ei.-e,
WIFE PRESERVERS
These M others 
Just Need Help
TORONTO (CP)—M others of 
illegitim ate children need con 
struct.ive help, not sterilization, 
New York obstetrician Dr. Alan 
F. G uttm acher, president of 
Planned Parenthood - World 
Poinilation, told the a n n u a 1 
meeting of the I'oronto branch 
Tue.sday.
Dr G uttm acher said govern­
m ents must change the way of 
life for the poor iiarents of 
m any children. There Is a great 
deal of concern over the rising 
ra te  of iilegillm aey in the 
United States.
He said that in 1911, of 1,000 
women between the ages of I.S 
and 11 years, 7.H fier cent were 
unwed m others. In IlKi.S, 2J.1 
per cent were unwisl mothers.
Tlie oiiviom; way to cut the 
iilegilimaey rate , lie said, is to 
eliminate i>overty, make aiior- 
tioii avaiialiie to ail s tra ta  of 
.societv and mai.e divorce le;.;. 
expensive ;,o that eoniiles dn 
not liave to live common law.
He suggested that the two 
most efieetive weapons niitii 
till;, iiappeiis are sex education 
and tlie use of contraceptivi
WHO IS PRINCESS 
TO VISIT U S ? ,
TORONTO (CP) — Who is 
P rincess Alexandra?
“She’s the wife of the King 
of F rance .”  '
“ She’s the wife of P rince  
Charles.”
“ She has something to  do 
with Kent cigarettes.”
“ Who?”
These w ere the answ ers 
heard  in the  school yard  at 
Alexander Muir junior . and 
senior public school when the 
students w ere asked F rid a y : 
“ Who is P r i n c e s s  Alex­
and ra?”
Princess A lexandra of Kent 
is the 13th in succession to 
the throne a n d ^ is  a first 
cousin of the QueehM-Shejs to- 
visit Toronto in May with her 
financier h u s b  a n d, Angus 
Ogilvy.
Metro council T u e s d a y  
voted to allow school children 
to welcome the royal coiiple 
at a city hall cerem ony May 
11. Two council m em bers ob­
jected.
The school children were 
asked about the princess in a 
series of schoolyard in ter­
views.
Grade 5 pupil M ary Hucu- 
lak, 11, and G rade 6 student 
Larry Penney, 12, knew that 
the princess is a cousin of the 
Queen. Joseph G ervasi, 11, 
thought for sure tha t she was 
the wife of the king of France.
S c h o o l  librai'ian M urray 
Sandler looked through his 
volumes in vain for the an­
swer, T ie guessed the princess 
was related somehow to the 
Queen.
NEW YORK (CP)—No fem ale 
w hatever her age needs an ex­
cuse to shop for a new hat at 
any tim e of year. But the nor­
mal urge becomes alrhost irre­
sistible at the m erest whisper­
ings of spring. A new ha t will 
tide her over tha t last spurt of 
wintry w eather and give a  lift 
to drooping spirits.
This spring the Millinery In­
stitute of Am erica took for its 
[theme—“This season there’s a 
1 reason.” The reasons include 
hats with m atching accessories 
such a s . a scarf, gloves or um ­
brella; hats in flattering, light­
weight fabrics; hats t h a t , are  
easy to pack for travel. .
Of course, tourists off for a 
trip  to Europe will need to take 
only one ha t—for em ergencies 
or for lunch and shopping in 
London’s W est End. The rest of 
Europe seem s to be going more 
and m ore in a hatless state.
Bright colors are  favored this 
[spring. LiUy Dache displays 
[them in a beret with swirling 
-yellow-and-mauve stripes. Sally 
Victor uses clusters of gold-and- 
pink flowers in a baek-riding 
tarn effect.
The Sally Victor hat, incident­
ally, was modelled in the m il­
linery show by H eather Hazell 
of Winnipeg, one of the to)) 
models used by the ha t houses. 
Mr. John says she's one of the 
best and he always uses her for 
his pink ehamijagne salon show­
ings for press and socially 
prominent guests.
m a t c h in g  s t o l e
Mr. John showed a princess 
cap of striped silk in nasturtium  
orange - and - sunflower gold, 
[banded by hand-crocheted lace 
in a gold millc flours design. 
'Tliere is a dram atic m atching 
stole completely cdgerl with the 
sam e wide band of lace.
Ho also included a high- 
crowned straw  fedora In his 
))opulnr-priced lino, using white 
and wild rose pink in a chccker- 
l)oard weave and bnnde<l and 
Ixiwed in matching pink silli 
grosgrain.
Adolfo uses Moroccan striped 
silk in a som brero of turqiioisi 
stripes, complete wilh matching 
para.sol,' and in a iKiuff coif <if 
shocking stripes with m atching 
shoulder scarf.
Silhouettes this s(>riiig feature
iiti- 
IK'Wlv
T h e   m eeting of 
D istrict 1, Girl Guide Associ­
ation was held on M arch 13th 
a t the home of Mrs. Wm. S. 
Cave, with 19 m em bers pre­
sent. D istrict Commissioner, 
M rs. E ric Dennison, reported on 
the Division annual meeting 
held in Vernon on M arch 4th.
The Provincial annual m eet­
ing will take place in Vancou­
ver April 5th to 7th. b istric t 
1 will send four delegates to 
this conference.
Reports were received from 
representatives of Brownie 
Packs and Guide Companies; 
Many of the girls are .w’orking 
on projects to earn  money to­
wards the Camp Arbuckle 
building fund.
T h e  finance com m ittee has 
drawn up a budget for the co.rn 
ing year and a discussion of 
finances took place. A  ̂ rum ­
mage sale 'will be held in the 
Anglican P arish  Hall on May 
17th, 1967. Anyone having rum 
mage to donate, is asked to 
phone 762-4043 or 762-3690. 
bangless foreheads. Lilly Dache Mrs. E . A. P arm ’enter is in 
uses pliable panam a moulded charge of booking dates for 
back on itself in just such a c a ^ p  Arbuckle. All camps
m anner with the back b rim | g(jQuM be booked well in ad-
founded, even if it did m ean 
abandoning the use of the 
chuckwagon and using the hall’s 
cooking facilities instead.
Not onlx’ did local residents 
partake  of the appetizing fare; 
but travellers, one a family, of 
five, from  as far distant as Ed­
monton, Calgary and Grand 
Forks, learning of the feast on 
their ca r radios, stopitied off to 
enjoy the food and wish West­
bank centennial committee well 
in all its activities.'
The next event for the com­
m ittee will be tlie Centennial 
Announcement Dance schedul­
ed for Friday. April 7, when 
Centennial activities from that 
date to the im(x)rtant July 1 
weekend will be m ade public. 
Casual dress for this dance 
will be, the tiling, though natur­
ally it is hoped tha t those who 
already have old-fashioned at­
tire  will don it for this occa- 
sion-^and perhaps others will 
have theirs ready by that date?
HOUSEWIFE TO REIGN
Not only wiU the various cen- 
teim ial events be announced 
April 7; but details of the con­
test for choice of a queen 1» 
reign over these activities will 
be outlined. W estbank’s ‘queen- 
for-a-day’ will reign not only 
over the July 1st weekend, but 
over all the fun through this 
special year . . . and, accord­
ing to rum or, she will be array ­
ed in typical dress of a cen- 
tu r -  ago.
LUMBAGO
BACK-ACHE • LAME BACK
Wlien your back is stiff and painful so 
its Is hard for you to stoop or bend, 
take the remedy that has brought relief 
to thousands—TEDflPLETON'S T-R-C, 
Don't suffer a day lonGor than you have 
to. Get T-R-C today. Only 85c and 
$1.65 at drug counters everywhere.
For •xtro foil relief, u»e Temploton'i FIAME- 
Creoni linimeni In Iho; roll-on botlle exter­
nally, while faking T-R-C infernally. FLAME- 
Cream. $1.25. , '
plunging down , to cover a  suit yance. Girl Guide Cookie Week 
collar. wiU be April 28th to May 6th.
Other la rge  brim s include the The next m eeting will be a 
som breros which , a re  : popular yjg honie of Mrs. Howard
Hornbaek, 1806 Abbott ; St., on 
April 10th.
with spring coats.
Revived in terest is shown in 
the padre, a shape like tha t 
worn by priests, with shallow 
crown and wide brim  curling up 
a t the sides.
LIKES HIGH CROWN 
Mr. John prefers a combina­
tion of sinall brim s and high
crowns. Some even have chin , EDWARDS-HOHN
ties. Oiie high stovepipe crown Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. Ed- 
has a visor front and turn-up Uvards of Kelowna announce the 
back. When he does include a engagem ent of their _ eldest 
large brim  it is likely to be a daughter H eather Louise Ed 
huge, floppy cartwheel. Some w ards of Edmonton, to Edward 
a re  worn straight on, others a t Hohn of Red Deer, Alta., son 
an eye-shading tilt. of M r. and Mrs. Adolf Hohn of
E m m e is partia l to E aste rn  | Stirling, Alta, 
headgear for spring and showed 
Several adaptations of the fez, 
feminine versions of the hats 
worn by the men of Morocco.
Turbans are in this year. They j pjOT WANTED AT HOME 
have become an all-seasons hat, beaver is a rodent, just
probably because they ari) flat- common house mouse,
tering to most women and c a n '” 
be m ade in practically any 
fabric.
B erets a re  even more popvilar 
than last season when they 
staged a comeback. Em m e does
Rack of
The wedding will take place 
I a t 4:30 p.m. Saturday, April 15 








E L IT E
one style in linen in an orange 
houndslooth check. Another de­
signer likes a multi-colored r ib ­
bon beret which is easy to 
pack. There’s al-so a bubble 
beret by Mr. John but it’s in 
straw  and not for travel.
Even paper gets into the m il­
linery iact. Adolfo has a paper 
printed hat with a huge brim 
tha t drops to the shoulders in 
back.
Blonde  C o p es  W i t h  
L a n g u a g e  P r o b l e m  
Q u a d r i - l i n g u a l
WINNIPEG (C P )-A n  .attrnc-|,^,.,^^^^ 
t i v f -  q u a flr l- lin g u a l blonde I t ŝ ,,
solved a good deal of the Pan-' 
American Gam es Society's for- 
eb'n-languago problems. AUMY CIIILDREN SING•• .............. I GAGETOWN, N.H. (CP)
M arcela Lipez-Munlz. 24, (,.e„.ag(;d soms and
 .............................  (Inughter.s of iier.sonnel at tin
Canadian Forces Base herf 
have formi'd a choir Imowii as 
St. M ary's Foiicsing.ers. Tliej
I  . '  , 1 , < r  ; ;  I r  I -  4 '  \  I ' l '
0  , . I f . - I■o i l , '  l . i k ' i ' i i i i -  
, ; a-;.l I- !.■ \
t.i 1 . \i'l I I','
t  ̂ I'lCT' ffl-. ;i4 
. | | .  Ill fii'Oi (.f llie 15 And
H."!' kin-f wii'.kii’.g 4r.,i.K 1 in­
ti.lu e i - a'.i-'n 1'  '.''■b'i'i 1 I .'n'!
utrtnd It Mv III.' i.aii.l 4,'.-- 
> I ll I-.it 1-> < n:- '
e , . : V' r.’.n.i.'c e'f 4
i . i t e . e  f i .  . A 4
familv nnd ninkuur me mnr-
J u s t i c e  Of  P e a c e  
M e a n t  W ei l
GHFKNWICH, Conn. (AP) - 
.ill tiee of tlie Peace .loilll P. 
knox ;a,v-n he (lerfoinieil iin i.i;4 
11 nm I  I i;ige;i "in all innocence 
and Ignorance" and r e a l l y  dldii '  
ii,c:iii .iiiv 101) 111,
'I'loulile I- . tliic e 11 loai I  l.igf. 
.lie Invalid under ('oonecticiit 
l.iw winch |.rohitiq- jn-tice nt 
I h e  i . c . ' i c e  o \  C l  7 n  ( i  o n i  p e l  t m  i n -  
ing nmiiiai'.e. K n o x  tmne<l di 
,,i, Mav 17 1!M'.?.
Ll k e e p  d i e  lecnfd 'liaie.iil 
K i i f V  h . e  ; e  I o  <i t h e  I.  : r  l . d n i e  
(,,[ a l.iw I le. I.I I III'.; the 11 ,ai 
i i ; . | , ; e . .  \  d i . l
taken over some of tiie work 
previously done by a 200-mem- 
iier l.'iiiguage eom m lttee. She 
translates corresjKindence i n 
French, S |> a n 1 s ii and Portn- 
gnt'se, filiorleiiing from weeks to 
a few days tiie writing of a 
reply to foreign atlilete;i seek­
ing information aliont tiu- Par 
Amei'iean Gam es iiere .Inly 2.!- 
Aiig 7.
Marcela learned French in 
seluKil. F.nglisli from her gover­
ness in lineiio;; Aires. Porln- 
guese, she said, is much like 
her native tongue, Spanisli.
M arcela and her doetor-hiis- 
ikind. L.'ini, cam e to Wiiini|H-|; 
late ia-.t year from Lie United 
States. Haul is a re;.ideiit at 
Winnipeg General Ihrq.niil,











Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service
15.59 Ellis St. Phone 76.3-2335
VOGUE
PATTERNS





TR A II .
M.'iil o rders filled prom plly .
.168-8261
1.169 O r la r  Ave., 
t rail, B.C.
DON’T I AN( V DOLL.S
TOKYO oM 'l Ciime-!e lied 
Guard doii:; ari' jo'dliiig foi 
space In .lapaiie;.!- -.imp witi 
dow;: tint don't ;;eem to hnvi
I III i Ve i  1 I j| It of t i | e \  ' :. .1 I ' I
i ieVari;e iinmbi'r;; 
vutii -hi)mi(-nl‘ 
iciii .-ilion of 
Dav, March 3.
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Iiam .-o Men 
(;i A I.'.AN I t-.l- I I I AtU »t III 
S e i e i n g  K , e t ( ’ ' * . i w i  h o . i  d i ®  
trlct foi nvel 3<l v e m i »
Andrrxon’v H fclricnl 
S rrx ir i I Ul. 
n :3  n u ­
rd
Trench's Drugs




Be a Styling Wizard












W omen's Fashions for
l i ]
|iiesMve





for the m:iliire w om an, 
know  her tinf:iiling good t.iste and 
o il! Sliop now
( oals. Drosses. Soils and Aceossorlrs.
Y ou 're  a|\*..lys sure of (juality at . . ,
LADYWEAR
592 D«'in.inl Aso. 7 6 2 - 3 H 9 1
Adorn worics 
dlffereiitiy - 
you t.ptiiy fir;.l 
. . . then (itylc. 















Values to 1 4 .9 5
Now I’riccil 111
1 .9 5  - 2 .9 5  - 3 .9 5  
4 .9 5 - 5 .9 5 - 8 .9 5
Fri. 7 p.m. Special
C liaring  Diseonllnucd 
l.iiic of
SHELLS
C ashm ere - W oolen 
Chenille 
All al llif I uw Price of
$ 9 . 9 5
W invite you to come 
.;ee the ntti iictive 
T n  IK h';; Dili);-, for ’67 . 
Your Kamllv 1 >rng Store!
and
new
l E i c r i
U G S
-W Bem tril Ave. Ph. 767-5131
[ j » 3 1  H r  P r c ' . c i  t p t l o n  S e r v i c e
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WINFIELD—Thirty, m em bers 
attended the annual m eeting of 
the Oceola Fish and Game Club 
held in the Memorial Hall.
Max Day. the outgoing presi­
dent, reviewed the highlights of 
the past yM r which included an
DIET TESTS TO CHECK CAVITIES (Courier Photo)
Irene Jordon, dental hygien- 
isl at the health centre in Kel­
owna, works out an experi­
ment on the tendency towards 
tooth clecay. with pupils at the 
Mission Creek Elem entary
School. Saliva is mixed with 
a bacterial agent and, accord­
ing to the color reaction, 
pupils can tell what their 
chances are  of getting cavi­
ties on their current diet. The
tes t'is  part of the dental care 
program  which seeks to-teach 
gooci dental health in a way 
pupils can absorb with inter­




St. M argaret’s Guild will hold 
a Spring Tea on April 15 in the 
place of the annual E aste r ba­
zaar. This was decided a t the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
Guild held at. the home of Mrs. 
Alice Crowder with 18 m em ­
bers present and Mrs., Venita 
Baker president in the chair. 
The Spring Tea will be held in 
St. M argaret’s Parish  Hall and 
it was arranged to have , home 
baking and needlework stalls 
and an afternoon tea was plan­
ned. The hoste.=s, Mrs. N. Wi 
Krug served refreshm ent^  Next 
meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Fi'ances Hall on 
April 11. '
Friends and neighbors of Mrs. 
John Laing will be pleased to 
hear she’s home and progress­
ing well after spending a week 
in the Kelowna General Hos­
pital.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Holitzki 
motored to Kamioops on Tues­
day to visit their son Paul 
Holitzki who is a patient at 
the Royal Inland Hospital, they 
also visited their daughter-in- 
law and grandchildren.
increase in m em bership to 117 
mem bers. I t  was also a finan­
cial success and S800 worth of 
debentures on Sportsm an’s Field 
were paid off and once again 
the annual banquet and dance 
was a  huge success.
T h e  club donated the cabin 
which stood on Sportsm an’s 
Field to be used a t the, newly- 
built centennial .skating rink.,
, Mel Kawano was re-elected for 
a second term  as secretary; 
M att Kobayashi was re-elected 
for a th ird  term  as treasu rer: 
M urray Sherritt was re-eiecteii 
for his ^hird term  as a director 
and Keich Kobhyashi was elect­
ed for his first year. Other di­
rectors who have another year 
to serve of their two-year term s 
are Ron Taylor, Max Day, Ross 
McDdnagh, Alan Elliot and Sax 
Kobayashi. At their first m eet­
ing the directors will elect one 
of them selves as president;
Guest speaker was Nick 
Schuck, president of the,In terior 
Zone of Fish and Game Cluhs 
and also Okanagan director to 
the B.C. Federation of F ish  and 
Game Clubs. He outlined the 
aims and objectives of the feder­
ation and stressed the im port­
ance of an active m em bership. 
He answered many questions 
concerning local wild life.
Howard Paish, secretary- 
m anager of the B.C. WUdlife 
Federation, will be guest speak­
er a t the first annual m eeting 
of the Okanagan Similkameen 
P arks Society.
T h e  meeting will be held in 
the Peachbowl. Penticton, on 
April 20. at 8 p.m. The public 
is invited. .
M r. Paish, w e ll  known in 
fields of sport and wildlife m an­
agem ent, will speak on ‘Work­
ing Together to Save Wildlife’. 
His talk will be followed by a 
panel of experts prepared to 
answ er questions from the au­
dience on wildlife in British 
Columbia;
The Okanagan Similkameen 
P arks Society recently complet­
ed purchase of 522 acres of 
w inter rangeland for the band 
of Bighorn sheep near Vaseux 
Lake. The society has npw 
m ade first paym ent on a second 
parcel of rangeland necessary ' 
f o r , survival of the Bighorns. 
At the March , meeting of the 
executive of the Parks Society, 
memberships were acknow­
ledged from individuals and 
clubs extending from F ort St. 
John to Toronto. ,
Information; about the work 
of the Okanagan Similkameen 
P arks Society may, be obtained 
from  Box 787, Summerland.
ARMY MAN FINED
EDMONTON (CP,) — S. Sgt. 
George Maule was fined $1,500 
when convicted in m agistrates 
court of stealing arm y supplies. 
P te . George Johnson received a 
six-month suspended sentence 
on the same charge.
START M AKING IT A
Now. A famous Canadian Tradition Is yours to 
discover. This is rye at its light, mellow best. A 
rye with character, yet superbly smooth taste. Dis­
cerning Canadians have enjoyed Tradition for 
years, isii't this your year to make it a Tradition?
SHAPE FIGURES BIG
Oil tankers ' with specially -, 
built bulbous bows can carry  
more cargo and, use about 
$30,0()0 less fuel a year.
m a y o r  DRAWS PAY
Starting in 1968, the  m ayor of 
Boston, M a s s , will be paid 
S40.000 a year, S5.000 m ore than 
the governor of the state.
Tlic business of this company is to complete 
your prescription for glasses. That’s all we 






Phone 762-2987 1453 EUis St.
CANADIAN SCHENLEY DISTILLERIES LTD.
Ttiis advertisem ent la no t publistied  o r  d isplayed by tlie liquor 
control board o r by th e  governm ent of British Colum bia.
PEACHLAND — The announ­
cem ent that Brenda Mines will 
go ahead and the report of a 
proposed million dollar ,shopping 
centre were under discussion 
a t . the Peachland and District 
Chamber of Commerce execu­
tive meeting held Tuesday in 
tlic Peachland Municipal Hall. 
President H. Lyon rej/Oi'lcd that 
P . R. Spackman decided to call 
a meeting of business interests 
this week.- as soon as more 
information is a t hand. Also 
. to be discussed at this time 
will be. parking facilitie.s, on 
Beach Avciuie.
T. M cLaushlan. mc.inbcrship 
chairm an, presented five new 
' membcr.ship applications. These, 
were passed and this brings 
■ the ■ membership ui) to 74. he 
said.
R(‘|)(trl on the tourist booth 
wa.s given by Doug Pitm an. 
This is now in position and 
ready for wiring which is ex­
pected to Ix' completed In the 
next week. Mrs. n . ' llough- 
taling repoiied that she had 
reeeivc'd three applimitions for 
jobs in this booth, mi'eting 
decided tie tiible disc.nn ion on 
help until a future d;ite.
Letter was read fmm T, K.
Butler organl/.er for the Blue 
W aters tour that will Ixi enter- 
tamed 1, 1V the cham ber at the 
provincial cam psite on May 8, 
There will hi> 42 hi Ihe party 
consisling of top nev, >vM'i'ei s 
and photographer.s from B.C., 
Alberta, and the Norlh-\Ve,-l 
Stiite.-,, I'lam. wi're madi> for
the entertainm ent of these 
guests with G. Finlysoh to be 
in charge. Mrs. L. Ayres, the 
ceram ics instructor, offered 
to make an Ogopogo to present 
to the group as a souvenir of 
their visit.
Choosing a candidate to re­
present tlie cham ber of com­
merce in the centennial queen 
contest was next on the agenda. 
A list of eligible girls was com­
piled and vote taken. Lorraine 
Fleining. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lome Flem ing, proprie­
tors of the Peachland Motel, 
was the cham ber’s choice.
Tho cham ber’s . entry in the 
Peachland Centennial Parade 
April 1 was discussed. A work 
narty was arranged for and J. 
Simmons appointed to take 
charge. This entry will be kept 
as a surprise until parade day.
Mr. Lyon announced that a r­
rangem ents have been made for 
the cham lx'r to show the family 
life educational workshop film 
for the Okanagan Health Unit. 
This film will be shown in tho 
Athletic Hall on April 19 with 
a 'lanel dieu.ssion held Ix'fore 
and after. The idea ;s to .show 
parents this film and let them 
decide whether it should bo 
[shown to Ihcir children In the 
[local schools. Panel members 
[will include Dr. D. A. Clarke 
I of the health centre.. Dr. B. 
Finniirifire and Dr. R. D. Mit­
chell. 'O ther mmubers of the 
[panel will be announced later.
I .’Mrs. .1. K. Todd, and Donald
Conservation At Simlll(dnieen 
Ordered By Parldand Group
,
Wilson, m em bers of the rec rea ­
tion commission, attended the; 
meeting to discuss the cham ­
b e r’s request to ren t the top 
floor of the new Peachland 
Recreation Hall. The recrea­
tion- commission is willing to 
rent, these prem ises for 85 a 
month, witii the, stipulation that, 
as this is a historical building, 
no renovations be undertaken 
without the com m ission’s ap­
proval. Mr. Lyon moved that 
an acceptance of these term s 
be written and thank the. group 
for tlieir generous offer.
L. V. K raft was apixiintcd 
to keep a cham ber scrapbcxik 
and all m em bers asked to cont 
and all m em bers asked to con­
tribute m aterial.
Discussion was then held on 
.suggestions for community bet­
term ent which had been com-, 
piled by the cham ber. The se­
cretary  was instructed to write 
to the council asking clarifi­
cation of municipal assessm ents 
suggesting that the reeve or a 
councillor be present a t the 
next meeting to explain and ans­
wer members questions. Do­
mestic water frontage tax was 
the next item of, discu.s.sion 
I this is not ecpiali/.e|d a.s it is set 
!up for town lots not rural areas 
as in Trepnnier. n’his m atter 
will be broughi up al the next 
I general meeting.
1 IMr. Lyon was appoinli'd to 
'a ttend  Ihe next council m eet­
ing to ask for a grant In aid of 
lehainber as is invivided b.v 
I councils in olher centres.
j It WHS pasNcd that a letter be 
'sent the Pe.'iehland lleci'ealion 
Uoniniissiim asking that thei'c 
be more supervision of child­
ren swiniining at the ;;wiin bay 
in ,lul,\’ and August,
M l  ( i r . i c e  M c C a r t h y ,  f u n n e r  
l u i i k  c o i i i n n ' ' S i o i i c r  a n d  n o w  a n  
M l , A ,  h a - ;  a e i ' e p l e i l  t h e  t i t l e  o f  
l i o n o i ' i i n  d i r e i t u i  o l  t h e  S a \ ' c  
O u r  I ’ . i i k l a i i d  o c i . i t i o n  
' D n -  a c c e p l . i n c e  c o n i i ' s  w h i l e  
t i l l '  l e e . o c i a l i o n  n .  i i r r . m g  t h e  
p i  u \  l l i e i . i  I g i e .  e |  n i l  . f i l l  t o  - . e l  
i l M i l e  l l l l l l l  111 I h e  S i n i l l k i l i n e e l l  
f o r  c i n i s e i  )  . l l l l l l l  | i i n  p o ' - e s  
E a i i i  111 I lk' l l '  t h e  n i , . i i i , i ) ' a i i -  
S l i n i l k . ' i m e e n  P a r k ' '  S u e i e l e  w . e .  
f o i n i e i l  t o  l i l i i l )  d i e  I i i . i i l )  
v o l e e ' .  u f  n u l l )  i i l i i . i h ,  a n u  m  g . u i -  
l . M l l o l i s  W l u e l l  h l U f  p e t l t l e l i e r l  
f o r  t h e  e - . t . i b l l -  l l l l i e n i  e (  p |  o -  
\  n i e i a l  p . i l  k :  111 t h e  a i  e . l ,  . U u l  i n  I 
O l  g . i i i i ,  e  ; l i ,  11 . . l i e .  I ' l  u i , e - . , i i , j 
i n t o  Hi . I  u )  1 1 - . i l l  l l l l e i ' l  . i l l  l l
p m  k  , 1.1 II I I I  I ' . I )  e  t h e  e l  e . i l e -  I 
b e l l i  l i t ’- ,  a e - . t l i e u c i i l l )  m i d  e e u -  
n i i e . i i  a l b  t o  t i n s  i e g m n ,
riie lilb'i ler g i  mil - l - e- i leei.i 1- 
I) IS III e| le .1 )) nil lie- 1 '.lllfnl 111.1 
Hie 1,01 n 'diei'p Diei e ai e uni) 
nlw .l I ,00 el llie-i- .iiiIiimI III 
Nnidi \;i;e ie 'a , a innribei pie 
cm an. j) eke,' t,i i oil,| li le e \.
till, !io;., and ,'.no of die Ii.ei .il 
lllli.ilut a I .iiu'.e lliiiiiedi.i'el)
e.e : ol \'.i- eiuix 1 ,.ll e
1 'p i n ■ III hi e I’.i ir.e n-.iii ige
i i i e p ;  .1 -. 1 e  ; 1, . , ' '  I ! . e  , I , . , I  .
Mi l  I) .1 . ■ '111 I ,1 i . i! I il l i e e p
"id  b i  I -  O l . , '  f : , o , . |
me (ii.l ,1 ., le ee . ,: i .11., ! ..i
1!l; , ni ,1 e: ,, .ep . ,!
I.‘ ,' -I fi.,: I , .•!:■ , ,e
*•''•' • . '♦ ■< \
j o i i o i i i n i u
( \m :.' '■.! v,!.i .1 1 ' 1).
W'.ito I fit ,1, ' , nt..-,- p ll  h,-.i,t
• ‘ f  d l l  '  ' ' I '■ , 11  ■ 1 . - I ! I
) ‘ai i( I i . : ' ! T ,. 1 e I e r • 11' II
T   d  I 1 , , , . , , ,  „ I f
< I M l  . . .  ,  ̂ ,
1 t 'i,i , I , . , . e
dully by the roadside nw:iiling 
death’ from starvation,
'I’he iiilerior soeiet.v ha’) ask 
I'd that 1.5IM) acres of Crown 
land be put aside In the Cathe­
dral Lakes region as a reserve 
[for this animal
' The .SOl’.A has npiiroaeheil 
i b o t h  govcrnnieiil.s seekinc 
support lor the OSPS and ha- 
lieelaied its .support to the ill- 
irim r g,roup.
The \ '. i ‘eaiix Lake g.iipe pie 
' e i ) e Is, located ea-.l of the lake, 
wliii'h lies between Okanagan 
I'’.ills and Oliver, The Cathedial 
I ,ikes lie ‘imtli of a point .iboul 
ihalfwav between Keremeo-; ;nid 
11 li’dle V.
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For openers: more rear-seat legroom than any other standard-size car!
For the rest; read on.
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Anihas.sador is a 6-passciigcr staii- 
(iat'd-xi/.c car. To us that means 3 in 
llie front and 3 in the back. All adults. 
All comrortahic. All the tliuc. T hat’s 
wiiy Ambassador has more rcar-seat 
jcgroom than a standard-si/c Chcv, 
l ord or I’jymouth. AVcg i i i o i r  t h a n  a n  
O h h i i io h i lc  iS’iV. I leads'.* Wc give them 
bre;iihing room, Lots of it. Hips'.* 
Amb a s s a d o r  p ro v id es  as im icli 
hip-room per per.son its an olliee 
arm chair (the kind many people sit 
in H hours a day). To illustrate 
A m bassarlor's people-spacc even 
more dramaticiilly, we'll compare oiir 
coiDertible model. It actually has (i 
inches more re;n'shoulder-room than 
any other staiulard-si/e convcrlihlc! 
Nor h;i)c we neglected trunk room. 
Amb.ixsailor gives) on an hones( IS.2 
cn. il. of siorage space. That’s more 
th.m cnongli for all your vacation
l u i h M g C .
Along wilh all that extra room, wc 
also pi ovide Ihe best vviiv possible to 
eniov If-, mill spimg se.ils. I lont 
and Ic.ii, < oil spi nig seals are a great 
ide.i ih.il olher si.ind.ird-si/e c.irs 
don'I I'lve von. ( I beonl.v olber Noiill 
.AinciiL.in c.ii ib.il does is Cadilkic.) 
I h e  h i m  suppoii ih.it these sc.its 
give .u 111.lib lediK cv iliiving i.iligiie. 
.Nmb.i'.s.idoi .il-.o oilers oplion.il le- 
V l i n i n g  -.1 , i l s  wilh s.lleiv lic.nliesls.
'1 h e i  e ' s .1 n o t  h e  I t h i n g  i n  •.i d c  
.Ainb . i s s . ido i  d i a l ' s  w o i i l i  s h o i i i i n g  
a b o u t  l lu'  i | i i ie l  I h c i e  , i i e t w o  l e . i -  
. soie • i i e h i i i c s s  a i u l  i i iMi I . i lmn.  1 l e h t -  
lli Ill . \ m b . i s s . i d o i  b e g i n s  vvilll t l ic  
vv.iv A m e i i c . i n  M o l o i s  
p i l l s  I h e  b o d y  t o -  
f p l b e i .  W e  u s e  
. S m g l e - 1  b u t  ( ' o n -  
M i i i c i i o n .  Al l  b o d y  
p . i i t s  a i e  w e l d e d  
t i g h i b  l o g c l h c r  t o  
lo i  m  .1 s i ng l e ,  s o l i d  
i i ii i l .  | ) o o i  l i . i m e s  
1̂ a  I e p  I e 1 I s I o  II - 
t o . l i e . ! Io  e i i . i Mi i -
l ec  . 1 11 ' h i  111. I h e n  
W e . o l d  a i i o t l i e r
a lie- L/,liaAIIiL 1 . ..l.iOl'l, loird Ii-IjII.II
Amb.iss.iilor exclusive; 2 ‘.eparaie 
I iibbci vve.ilhci ■.c.ib, ( )ii li.iidlop .iml 
convei lible model'', ibe vCiiilmv■, h.e. e 
a bio.id nuM.d edcc v)|iu.b loims a 
liglil sc.ii .ig.iinsl lo.ul noiM.-, vvmd 
,iiid "e .n iii'i.
Iiisiil.iiioii IS .iiioilier problem, ,A i .u s 
ceiling should do nioie ih.in lusi 
( ovci lip the imdei ,ide ol llie liiel.il 
roof. It should insiikile .igaiie l noe e, 
heat and cold. .Amli.iss.nloi's molded 
flbie-gl.iss lic.idliiui doe-, |iisl th.il. 
And bcc.nise it's a one pu'tc, pie- 
foimed imil, it sl.ps elliaiiM' .m.l 
.illi.u live lot VC.11 s. ll s .ll o c.is’C 
to I  I.- . I l l
. So i l  111 ' d e ,  b i l l  nn.ler I h e  h o o d ,
.Ani l ' ,e,  .1 , l o.  1,1 e ., I ; m.  ' ll  I ,,i' 1,. .- s 
Ills ne ■ C' I, 11,0 I iiiodci lua.giiic . ,ii 
lilC imlii 11 V. 1 ighi "eighl i ligiiri.; s
tia I I I  III A i i i i i i k  an Mi. lci i ,
t h a t  d o n ' t  add n e e d l e s s  p o u n d s  to t h e  
vveigli l  i b c v  . i l i e a d y  l i a v r  t o  pu l l .  
'I hei  e ai  e h i g h  pe i  lo i  n i a n c c  (I's ; i nd 
.1 V S' s .  g i v i n g  v o n  a c h o i c e  o i  p o w e r  
l a n g i i i g  .ill t h e  w . iv  u p  t o  a 3 1 1  cu .  in.
I o  vo i i i  e b o u  I' o i  eiig.i i ie,  a d d  
Audi .U .S . i i l o i ' s  " e v i r . i - g e . i r ' '  . i - s pced  
; i n l nn i , i i i e  t o m s n i n . s i o n .  ’l l i c  e x t r a  
ge. i i  . i l lovvs t h e  eng ine ,  
to  i i p e i . i l e  c loM' i  ll) 
pe. ik p e i l o i  j i i . i nce 
loi  ll. in I 
ai cc lei  .1 p . i n .
( h . c 1 lot I',e 
i i o n i  ol l i i  I 
t i . i i i - . i i i n - s i o i i
options like Shift-Command, for 
both manual and automatic shiiting; 
the fully synchronized 4-on-lhc-lloor; 
or overdrive.
T hat’s pait o f our , inside story. 
Uoomy,comiorlable, i|uicl, powerful, 
practical. There's an eriually exciting 
outside story. .Some liighlights; A 
beautiful body Deep-Dipped seven 
lime in special rust- 
proofing solutions. A 
long-lasting acrylic  
en am el fin ish  th a t 
stays bright and lus­
t r o u s .  A new  co il 
sp r in g  su sp en sio n  
system that soaks up 
bumps like a sponge.
An exhaust svslein 
wiihacorrosion-iesis- 
tant ceramic coating 
tohelpitlaslforyeais,
l i i l l l nr , | , - i  o l  t l i i x  
A l l  r r l r . l i i  M r g n r ' ,  i - . l i f i i i v l  * . / , ' . t nni
l i r e  111 1- .1 ". l l r l  11,1 ul iv.v.  t.llll .'■> It IlMiIlh 
I t - r  r , v i i . .' I' I. I l l  111 1 .1 1 . ' ! !  , i i l .
\Vl i ; i l  mote can we tel l  yon' .* Tlicic’.s 
s o i m i c l i  n i o i e . l  n o n g h  in l a d , to w.ir- 
i . irit  y o n r  t a k i n g  a  m i i c l i  closer l o o k  
at Ambassador. (»o see a n  American 
Molors/Kamlder I ) c a l e r .  I ry 
Ihe r o o m i e r  Ainb:iv..idor 
on f o r  si/c. 1 ly it on the 
route y o n  d i i v e .  I lu  n 
d r a w  your own 
C o n c l u s i o n s .
1 '  N,
■ \
As. ■')
l l l l  ■
V.
I I I I .
'■ ' I IV I'.n
' , 1,. 1' : ■  i s .
/. Mia m , I i .n la (All s St I YfiUii AMrniCAN Moiofe./iiAMfu III PI Al I n.
]
IMF 1967AMFRICAN MOIORS
L KL IHI KASK DILL LRF,N( L! IS A RLFl IK ( AR.
M l  1111 I U l f - C I . T  A M B A S G A D O H ,  T H f  l i T i l  R V i  f r i A  1 1 b l  H I  | , f ( ( f  ( r f i f . t ' i f d l C A t  R A f . ' f ' d  f R  A f d f  R I C A N  A N D  l l S f O  C A R S
A T  Y O U R  A M f  R I C A N  f d O l  O f f . b / R A f d l l i  f  R  n f A l . f R . G ' .
R.R. No. 2, Highway 97 -  7 6 2 -5 2 0 3
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley 1 ({elatlons Cool To Frigid 
Between
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WASHINGTON (CP) — Rela-
OEXViWI WftRSHlP 
WRECKED BV A ■'
. HL?R1CAME OFF
- r i a ,  S a m o a ,
s m  RESTS ON m














lu.,- H5000,(X)0 NATIVES OF AFRICA
IS read from  righ t To le ft - but is 
w R im N  BY r m m o  th e  pa6e s j^ m s  
^ m d  u r h in g  fr o m  to p  to  m r r o M
HUBERT By Wingert
0
y o u v e  JUST h a p  n o u r  wALf«^
FREPPIE -VOUR PLAYFUL FRIENP 
S i r  AAV l e g ,  r e a a e a a b e r ?
©
J ( ' '
tions between President John­
son and Senator Robert Ken­
nedy—"th a t boy” as the  presi­
dent is said to call him pri­
vately—are  judged here cur­
rently to run from  bad to 
frigid.
Despite p u b I i c disclaim ers 
from the two inen, the public 
record shows differences c e n t r ^  
on the Vietnam  war. The dis­
pute co u ld . shatter the Demo­
cratic party  in next y ear’s p res­
idential elections as badly as 
former senator B arry  Goldwa- 
ter’s right wingers tore apart 
the Republicans in 1964.
There is general agreem ent 
war will be the single dom inant 
issue in the 1968 presidential 
election. In that regard , the po­
tential Republican candiclates 
[have lots of trouble too.
President Johnson evidently 
enjoying, a big public m ajority 
behind continued bombing of 
1 North Vietnam , is being given 
a record low rating for over-all 
war generalship ranging be­
tween only 37 and 40 per cent in 
public opinion polls.
CALLS FOR PAUSE
K ennedy. delivered a speech 
M arch 2 in the Senate calling 
for a week’s pause in bombing 
the N orth to see if agreem ent 
might come on peace talks.
Columnist W alter U ppm ann 
says “by all reports, none of 
then! denied by the White House 
or by Senator Kennedy, the 
president is very particularly 
furious at finding tha t the Ken­
nedy fam ily has joined the  op­
position on Vietnam .”
Joint colurhnists R o w l a n d  
Evans and Robert Noyak say 
the president last Feb. 6 th reat 
ened' political retribution and 
“ flatly informed Kennedy that
Editor Erwin D. Canham of
The Christian Science Monitor, 
reputed now to be the presl 
dent’s favorite newspaper, says 
the “Kennedy breach with their 
party’s president is deep and 
emotionaT now.”
A Washington Post account of 
Feb. 6 encounter says:
b l o o d  on  m s  HANDS
“The president is, reliably r e  
ported to have told Kennedy 
that if he and other critics of 
t h e adm inistration’s Vietnam  
policies persisted in ther oppo­
sition. T h e  blood of American 
boys will be on your hands 
The newspaper says the presi­
dent threatened to finish Ken­
nedy’s political career by saying 
so publicly and “ the senator 
said he did not have to  listen 
to that kind of ta lk .”
In any event, lack of rapport 
between the two is dated to the 
tim e when the senator’s brother 
John, decided to have Johnson 
as running m ate in the 1960 
presidential election . and Rob­
ert was a courier.
The president last week a t a 
press conference was deem ed to 
have held put an olive branch, 
with some bram bles bn it, when 
he said he accords his critics 
“ the sam e sincerity th a t I re ­
serve for m yself.”
Ex-Banker A c c u sd  
Of Embezzlement
PALERMCJ (AP) — C arlo  Ba- 
zan, form er president of the 
state-controlled Bank of Sicily, 
was arrested Wednesday night 
on charges of having embezzled 
1,000,000,000 l i r e  ($1,700,000) 
Tom  the institution. Bazan, 67, 
iiauy uuu .u .cu  . . . . . . . . . .  i eft the bank In  October, 1965
was the last tim e he would be after having been president 12 
seeing the senator. . . .”  | years. ______ '
CONTRACT BRIDGE
i H l ^ 5M0IC6 AAU^T
5AP i6 , I  CAN 666  
THB TlMe-TOPl IT 
U)0tc5 A6 IP VOU . 
a r e  PoWM 5AF61-V!
I f\l
s o  THAT'S A  WEREARPTREM 
\NttERETHP(^E\ TALKING DCm\ 





c m  FROM 
t h i s  SECRET 
e n t r a n c e  
h e r e .
CHARLIES'THE YANKEES ARE DROPPING 
GRENADES DOWN OUR AIR 
HOLES UNPER
CROUND.'
VOU NITWIT,, ^  
VOU NINCOMPOOP? 
Vdu LOAF
M P . P I T H E G S . V O U  P P O M I S E D
m g  ' vO U  w o u l d n 't  u s e
T H A T  W O e D ' , " N l N C O M F O O P ' '
A N V M oee.'
V O U  IC N U C IC U E H E A t? ,
V O U  I S N O P A M U S ,
VOU CA99age SPAIN,
V O U  D U M 9  K O O K
V O U  9 1 P D - 9 ( 3 A I N ,  
V O U  I D I O T ,  
V O U  F O O L ,  
V O U  N U M S K U L L
B y  B  JAY BECKER. I bidding the suit. This inform s 




D  Kin* 5ynalc*t«,
“You SEEM nicer than all the others, but no one 
lasts long enough in your ]ob to really 
get acquainted.’
BIDDING QUIZ
You are  South, neither side 
vulnerable. The bidding has 
been:
Sontti We«l> Norfli E ast 
1 Pass V ^ ♦
W hat would you b id  now with 
each of the following four 
hands?
1. AfK62 ♦AKQTA J|L<3J65
2. 4 —  VQ985 ♦AKJ93 4iAKJ4 
8. 4)4 V K J ♦K Q J73 4,AKJ95 
4. 4 8  4K972 4AKJ874 4 A 7
.1. Two hearts. There is no 
perfect rebid; the best thing to 
do, is raise partner and hope he 
has five hearts and enough 
strength to bid again. Tt is true 
you a re  a trum p short for the 
free raise in hearts, but you 
have 15 high-card points and a 
1 singleton to com pensate for the  
trum p deficiency. The fact that 
you bid freely over a spade 
strongly suggests ■ th a t your 
hand is not of the minimum 
class, and to tha t extent en­
courages North to bid again 
An alternative rebid is two 
diam onds, which has >some 
m erit but does not show the tol 
erance for hearts; another jxis 
sibillty is two clubs, which is 
constructive but also conceals 
the heart supixirt.
2. Two spades. You should 
welcome the spade overcall and
probably in hearts, and th a t a 
slam  is a distinct possibility.
For practical purposes, all 
you need from  partner is five 
hearts to the A-K for a  grand 
slam  to be possible, or five to 
the K-J and a m inor suit queen 
(only 6 points) for a  sm all slam  
to be feasible. Even if p a rt­
n er signs off after the cuebid, 
you should go as high , as five 
hearts in an effort to reach  a 
s la m .,
3. Three clubs. I t  would be 
dangerous as ’ well as un rea l-  L y  
istic to bid only two clubs.at th is  »  
point. You probably have a  ̂  
game, ih hearts, diamcmds o r | Q  
clubs, depending upcm p a rtn e r’s 
hand, and you should announce, ,  
this at once or you m ay find 1“  
yourself left a t the post. I 
d f  course. North m ay have a 
proper heart response and still 
lack the m ateria l for a g a m e , l »  
but it is bad policy to allow such 
a pessimistic view to dom inate 
your judgment. The odds heav­
ily favor m aking a gam e o r a 
slam , and it would be unwise 
to conceal this inside knowledge 
from partner.
4. Four hearts. A th ree h ea rt 
bid would not be forcing, and it 
would be wrong to run the risk 
of its being passed. W hat you 
should ask yourself is how you 
would feel if you bid three 
hearts and heard partn er pass. 
You would probably stiU expect 
him to make four,, and you 
should therefore bid it to m ake




RED DEER, Alta. (CP)—The 
Centennial project of the Al­
b erta  P ou ltry  Federation is the 
production of a film of a^ ic iil-  
tu ra l progress from the days of 
the first prairie  settlements in 
the old Northwest Territories 
1 up to the present day in Alberta,
OON'l BE SATISFIED 




1513 Plnehnrst Ores. 162-4742
KEEPS TO STYLE
BATH, England (GP) — The 
sign on a Som erset construc­
tion site advertises “ five four- 
bedroom ed detached h o u s e s  
with oil-fired central heating”— 
in Latin. Builder Doug Miles 
explained; “The houses are  of 
Rom an design.”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE





















10, .Sun god 
ill. Point
21. Stay ropo





2 8 .1'omitella- 
tion 











37. Poppy seed 
38 .1/me S tar 
Htste 












2. By oneself 





























s h e e p
30. ■ ■ 
g a r d o
31. Binl.s’ 













39. Kind of cap
40. Arabian 
garment
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% w %
zo 21











An excellent plnnotnry day. 
Both routine interests and now 
enterprises are favored, and the 
period will also be one in which 
even the most original of idea.s 
ean be presented .successfully.
FOR TIIE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow i.s your hirtlulay, 
your horosco))e iiidicalcs that, 
wltile you could loe faced with 
.some financial problems within 
tlie next year, you can .solve 
them  it you'll just resolve to 
cut .your pattern to fit the pro- 
I verbial elotli. Tliis doi's not 
m ean that you will not make 
anv gains al all. In fact, cpiite 
a few are inilicaled—notably in 
April, early May, in July, mid- 
St'ptem ber, mid - October and 
next December - but In inter­
vening periods .VOU will iuive to 
stress conservatism . S))eculn- 
tion, lending and exlravagance
DAII.V rRYTTOClllfyrF, ™  H rrc’d how to  work It! 
a x y d l b a a x r  
i« I. o  N <1 r  r. I. I. o  w
On* teller »iniply nl.snds for nni'tto r In this r.implc A is usrd 
for the three I.'». X for th« two o s .  <tc. HuiKle Iftlrrii. Rpo.s- 
tt.iplUeo, tha lenRlh and formation of the words arc til hint*. 
E w h day the cmlc letters arc diff. rent
A C'r)plo(tT»irt tjuot.sUon
W  W  r  J  W T  Z  B F' VA' K \V T  Z V J  W
J  W K W M -
are  definitely out for you tliis 
yeqr.
Best periods for job interests: 
Liite April through late May 
and la te  December. C reative 
workers, however, should have 
an ali-around good year, with 
especialiy good influences gov­
erning in June.
Your personal interests should 
go well for the next 12 month,s, 
with special em phasis on sem 
timenlai matter.s. Those look­
ing for new rom ance with one 
eve on tlie a ltar, will find late 
•I'une, July and late September 
espeelally propitious. Only a few 
good periods for travel this 
vear—the first three weeks of 
July, early October and late 
ilecemlx'r.
A child Ixirn on this day will 
be ideaiistie and extrem ely be­
nevolent, but inclined toward 
impiiisiveness. ______
TRY TO STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
■W7HKN TUK R EIG N IN G  m usical hit, “Mama,’* gava a  W .special m atinee  recently , G inger Rogers, starring In 
“ Hello, Dolly!” a few  blocks away, had her first dranc® to 
see i t  She had  ju s t  se t­
tled  h erse lf in to  iier sea t 
w h en  she h e a rd  th e  lad y  
b eh in d  h e r  w  h  i .s ]i e r,
“ W ouldn’t  you  th in k  ii 
b ig  s ta r  like G inger Rog­
e rs  could afford  F, v*EN-
IN G  p rices!"
•  •  •
On thn “Toniglit” TV 
nhow, pert ITvyllin Ncw- 
jiian, (llseuiialnK llio curm nt 
vogun for glrln’ Bkirtj\ 
commented "n icy 'ro  gut- 
ttng rtm rtcr every day.
Where will it all end?" “ t  
don't know," admitted hoot 
Johnny t'nrson, "hot, 1 ecr- 
tainly hope n t be artmnd when il docs."
B r
T M W I. n  Q P  X It X tl J B Q w  J P
M TV O . — A n  A P  M w
X r .i .  < f»lUixjiiiilc: MI t." .MD". Al t. lN\KNTult,j
: Ail.LNu t U H l U  U.N A VOVAUL UF' 1'I>CDVEJIY.-EMFJL- 
fiON
a fnmtr.itcit. lovely would-tKi br1d« of 20: 'T m  
V (nomi li 1,0 nn nr.Kr.ivalcd raiM* of cold 
I'vil.iimnl tier utandmoibcr. "In my day, ivn didn’t
rom iil.um d 
nfriiiit 111'.' b'
■'UixMlnr -'O,
lc«m tha t until a fter wo wcr* m nrrld ir’
I’cn< tied Inntnictinn* on a Imx of flsti a t  th* Mt. W.T«
freight dcjKit; ' If not dNlvcrcd in five d*y*-fonT*t b "
Kyc stl.ppliig ri>itaph from a  Cut rcmM/wy la  bocUmtb, W*»Ce
Chester County. N,Y,:
■ 1'.. i-iiKic Bic <>>ir heto’ cd rat.
)(,. . s> e ini' 1 hfr fiom Itie mAl!
\v r riifl ill' iL*v ■when l>e»lh aald. Seat!*
A  SMh fcf B m m M t  h? K K m  W m tm m
OBViOtiSL'/, you ARE THE SECOND TYPE. IN 
THE END, WE'LL GET VOUR BUSINESS, IT'S 
JUST THAT YOU'LL HURT A 
little before the  DEAL 
IS SIGNED.
( t n o  kinds of clients we got. the?'
FIRST IS THE SMART TYPE WHO 
DOESN'T FIGHT CITY HALL. THE 
SECOND IS THE STUBBORN TYPE 




LEFTOVER FROM A GRAPE 
B MOVIE -  THE AGE OF 
6AN5STER PROTECTION IS 
OVER.' I  DON'T BUY THIS 
phony INSURANCE GAMBli; 
AND IF YOU DON'T TAKE 
YOUR BULK OFF THE PREMISES-
.a n p  r a n  in t o  a  t r e e .SHE PIPN'T WATCH 
WHERE SHE WAS 
601N G ...
CbRANPt'dA HAP AN





fflllM l-ATEK . . . B U T  T M I 9  
FCAPIO—
S \ C K /
1:̂  Wall Diiiny
llll llci*iv»d V O U ' R E  I N  
f i n e  9)-iAre, 
AAORTY-
Wr. t l . 1 HI ,
N t O U  C A N ' K E E P  
YOUFC TRANSISTOR 





i ' l l  f5 f! Q IG H T  ilO I- 'il
M O t T t *  ■' D e / N ' l  W U I - ’ - I  
M  A T  T H L  U l b P . A L  A '
, s n r '; .  [W’ eV'P.LV )
s o t  ■. f , r  
. S P l M N l S W  U T C O P  
THAT5. AW,. Si
T M i k ; m " ,  /  «
rrr.v,'"
rcoM  '
r e c o r d
l ib r a r y
)0L
Y Y  . . .  -i
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Seven Down, 
For
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
REMEMBER WHEN . . v
Lester Patrick won the 
Stanley Cup for M ontreal 
W anderers 61 years ago to­
day—in 190&—when he fired 
two goals in the last min­
utes of play. Ottawa Sena­
tors won the game 9-3 but 
W anderers had taken the 
first 9-1, giving victory by
12-10 In the two-^ame total-
score series. f




A .  S. MATHESON SCHOOL WINS BASKETBALL TITLE (C ourie r Photo)
The A. S. M atheson Ele- 
rnentary School won the 
School D istrict 23 (Kelowna) 
boys’ basketball champion-
ship. Bottom row, left to right, 
are Bob Sm art, F rank  Chute, 
Ken Ueda, Steve Kaehle and
Lyle Retzlaff. Top row, left to 
right are Mike Campbell, 
Danny Butticci, B ernard  Btir-
gart, M ike Erridge, Tyler 
Vickery, Gene Locking and 
coach Ron Haskins.
N a tio n a ls  B rew er Play
QUEBEC (CP) — L arry  Me- 
G r  a t  h ’s Saskatchewan rink 
from  Kindersley is ju s t two vic­
tories aw ay from  the Canadian 
mixed curling championship. 
He defeated his two m ost dan­
gerous opponents Thursday in 
the seventh and eighth rounds 
of the competition.
’The Saskatchewan skip faces 
O ntario’s E arle  Hushagen of 
Toronto and A lberta skipped by 
G erry F isher of G rande P rairie , 
in the ninth and 10th rounds to- 
day.
By winning both he cari clinch 
the title. T h e  other rinks have 
all suffered a t least two defeats.
M cG rath ran  his unbeaten 
string, to  seven gam es ’Thurs. 
day, crushing E rn ie Boushy’s 
M anitoba rink 94  and edging 
British Columbia, skipped by 
Chuck Kennedy of Richmond, 
,9-7.
“We had to face high-caliber 
opponents who m ade us come 
up with some good curling to 
win,”  M cG rath said la te r . “ . . . 
but we can’t  rest on our laurels 
in the last th ree rounds. Our op­
ponents can s t i l l  give us 
trouble.”
Kennedy’s quartet, a fter tra il­
ing 7 4  a t the end of seven 
ends, rallied  to tie the score in 
the 10th. In a thrilling  extra 
end, M cGrath cam e up with two
points to  choke off the chal­
lenge.
Boushy’s hopes for winning a 
th ird  Canadian mixed curling 
cham pionship, in four years 
fade<i in the seventh round with 
his • loss to M cGrath. ’The Win­
nipeg skip fell behind 7-2 after 
six ends and w as never able to 
catch  up.
His loss to  Saskatchewan 
dropped him  into fourth place 
with a 4-3 record.
At the end of Thursday’s play, 
British Columbia and Alberta 
weire tied for second place with 
5-2 records. Ontario is fourth at 
4-3 along with Manitoba.
CHOICE
QUEBEC (CP)—Standings in 
the Canadian m ix e d  curling 
championships a f t e r  eight 
rounds:
P  W L 
7 7  0 
7 5 2 
7 5 2 
7 4 3
7 4 3
8 4 4 
8 4 4 















VIENNA ( C P ) — Cariada’s na-1 tra l Europe with a 1-1 tie 
tlonal team  completed an ex- against B ratislava Slogans of 
hausting round of e x h ib i t i o n  Czechoslovakia in this Aus- 
gam es in hockey - m ad cen-'trian  capital Thursday night.
By KENT STEVENSON
The Kelowna Ski Club’s bean feast went off with a bang.
The social get-together was term ed a success by club presi­
dent Dr. Al F rance. ’The b ar beat the beans in the profit depart­
m ent and enough profit was realized to consider holding an­
other such do.
A certain  partsm an, and newsman, went up to the moun- 
tain totally unprepared for the bean feast last Saturday having 
m isplaced the palate m emory of the delights of wciners and 
beans. Being very resourceful, they radio-phoned t'v  ■" s 
to jum p in the car, buy some beans, bring the sleeping bags, 
partake  of the feast and stay the night. . . . Good it was all 
settled then.
With all the arrangem ents made the two skied all day, 
went down to the chalet to await the wives with the beans. And 
w ait, and wait, but alas, no wives, and worse no beans. After 
nearly  all else had partaken of the feast, and those whci were 
to wash dishes eyeing the plates with a hurry-up look it , was 
quickly decided . . . can’t wait for wives . . . m ust ea t . . . 
hungry . . . deal with wives la te r  . . . it was done.
Tlicy never did show up. There wus a good ('Vplanation 
though.'T hey didn’t w ant to make the long trip  alone, going 
against the grain of downcoming skiers; besides they wore 
having steaks at home. No beans. "
Last weekend has to go down as one of tlu' best so far 
tills winter. It snowed Friday night, a soft, fluffy but some­
tim es tricky iiowder. Saturday morning tho clouds blew away 
to reveal this trackless paradise. By night clouds cam e in
again and dumped just enough snow to cover Saturday’s foot- 
writing and leave in tim e for Sunday m orning's first skiers. 
Sunday with its ])bwder made one think ho was back in Janu­
ary, but tho nearly thawing point brilliant sun said “ spring
skiing." . , . , ,
One had to chuckle to oneself as ho w atched other skieiw 
s ta rt at the top of the mountain, wiggle and tw ist his wny 
down a short piece, stop, and then ever so casuall.v look over 
his or her shoulder at the tracks they had carved, ho|ilng 
u|K)n iioiie that they resembhxl an elongated garter snake,
If a skier does hav(' ('oinmand ovt'r his skies to carve 
these over so jirecious signatures in the snow there is only 
one thing h 'ft to do. Hace down, get the first t('e to the toi), 
point the skis down, twist whm'c last, tim e you turiuHl, wiggle 
where last time you wobbled. On looking bade will hopefully 
see a series of figure eights that a si(at(>r would be proud of.
Ken Oliver, of the ski school Is leaving for his home in the
east, lie  will l>e taking in the Instructors’ course a t f'.iinshine 
along the way. Ken Baker is akso going away for a week ot 
ski instruction nt Ued Mountain, In Uossland.
. Elsie WHhoii, Kelowna’.s s .1 Ininny-mother was skiing hard 
on the heels of son M urray down the d lff  last weelugid. Poiug 
a fine job of it also we might add. Elsie mav be si'on swishing 
in and out of many a young hot rodder almost every weekcuid. 
I t’s a bit of a job to idck her out though as I'm  suri' she has 
a differi'ut colored outfit for every \vet>io>nd of tin' sid season.
Silver S tar has Is'cn exiierlencing alvait the ■•■ann' condi­
tions as Big White. Willy I.elliier Indcl his eenti nnial ski race 
last Monday. Thirty-fivi> skiers partook of the race which was 
open to all. E ilrrn  McItohcrlH won the ra re  which was a very 
colorful affair as extra i>oints w en' awardi'd for fancy cos­
tum es. Whan? Fancy costumes in a ski rai'e?
It was ri'ported tiiat Tat Curell, .VI ( iiitcr ioid Dr. .VI 
F rnncr were trying to out-figure eight eio ii etln 'r down tlie 
we.st ridge last Sunday.
Apex hostnl the .siuiie sunny w eather for tlii'ir western 
alpine chnniiiiiinships last weekend. Ann llnMlcy of tlie na­
tional team  iilaced first in the ciimliuie<i after winning tiii' 
giant, and jilai'ing second in the sialeni.
Billy McKay, of E.imnnton took tlii' Uivs’ combined with 
a win in the slalom and ti sei'oiid in tlie giant : iaioiii. The 
giant was won by Wayne ilrnderson of Banff.
<i»rry Denton, of Bentieion pleased tlie liome town crowd 
with his excellent showing in the B dixasion. lie idaeed ,si>eoiid 
In the combined by virtue of his efforts in the giant, and spe­
cial slalom.
The t'ASA is sending up a bu.sload of skiers to Ajrex for 
the E aster wi-ekend. That same weekend will see a .siieeial 
ski dance at the golf club In Bentieion.
lied Mountain sent a luis full of enthusiasts to BW last 
wccki'tid also. They all foigid out that the cliff is s te iper 
than Ibsl Mountain.
While on the .sul'J''et of buses, oiie biisv Ketownn si.icr 
dug up the following mfoiloatioii, I’lcutdcd tl skiers could 
la' found wishing to sjasnd a weekend al Wlu-.tlei. the bus tiip, 
accom nuxiations, and lifts would oniv come to $tO to $1.5. 
All enquiries should lie sent to. Box S, ('om ier.
Whistler is the only mountain in North .Vmeriean nd\i*r- 
tislng operating lifts, open to the pul'lle 3C>,5 davs a vear Ihis 
sum m er will see Whistler liiviilnp ilu’ suinnu r r.ii iug ictuv.d' 
\;iider the famous t .aeing e.au'.es of Tony Sailer ami .Vrt I 'n rrer.
If VOU haven 't ski«d \e t  this \ , .ai, tiiue is lunolru- o.,t ' 
l i e (uui Is getting closer and closei . *,herts are api c a n o e  .o'd 
XU ave )«unburn.s. BulKj- pas Kits ase giving w.i.v to pieiVMUg 
-ue.'i'.ei*, knickers and what have ' ou
It’s a fact: One of tlie t~e l wav-i t(, |,-ii wp. 'tier (iiu 0 a 
g.s'wi skier Is to watch him afier a fall If h r rpu. kh jueu s 
up as If nothing Imi'jw'tuHl, suuh s nod m eiiilv .a n ie "  en, 
MCI can l>et he Is «(iicth inlci ine.uali- On ttie oUier hand, 
if after the fall the skier waits onid anv I' Imi s lluit oiiKht 
have teen , p a s t bv Ix'tore he gi t* uo Then turns the other 
wav arnl sperxi* a t least five minutes getti g evrrv  last fhike 
off his garm nts, combs Ihe hsir. adjusts the muiIc . and llu-n 
skis off Tlien \oo can ts t i aie wiP.I.u.g u sKi. i m|h> i .o • ■* 
enough to akt the very V»e.st, Be skiing C*
’The Canadians had a big edge 
in play for the ir f ilia l, w arm up 
m atch before S atu rday’s open­
ing of the 1967 world champiom 
ship tournam ent here, but were 
foiled tim e and again  by B ra t­
islava goalie V ladim ir Dzurila.
Four B ratislava players are  
on the Czech national team  this 
year but Dzurila isn’t  one of 
them. Dzurila was voted the 
best netm inder iri the 1965 
world cham pionship in T am ­
pere, Finland. A knee operation 
kept him  out of action until 
Tate this season.
“ W e  ju st w e r e  n’t  sharp  
enough,” Canadian centre Gary 
Dineen of M ontreal said after 
the game.
CANUCKS MISSING ,
“ Of course, we w eren’t  push­
ing it just two days before the 
championship. But we w ere 
missing when we should have 
been hitting.”
The Canadians and the Rus­
sians, who have ruled am ateur 
hockey since 1963, a re  co-favor 
ites.
Canadian coach Jack  McLeod 
announced TTiursday night th a t 
Carl Brewer, form er National 
Hockey, League s ta r , will play 
in (he tournam ent.
Brewer has been sidelined for 
two weeks with a bruised thigh 
musclei While his team -m ates 
were playing B ratislava, he 
saw a Vienna specialist.
Tbe Canadians and B ratislava 
fought through two scoreless pO' 
rinds Thiirsciay night. Then the 
Czechs went ahead on a jiower 
play goal by Stefan Kordiak nt 
.'itO.'i of the third jxirlod.
Hay Cqdieux, of Ste. Adele, 
Qiie., replied for Cannda .53 
second later. Tho Slogans held 
off repeated Canadian a.ssaults 
for the rest of the game.
There is d i s a g r e e m e n t  
among world toiiriiameiit team s 
whether the final r o s t e r s  
should consist of 17 or 18 play­
ers. This has to be settled lye- 
fore the first faceoff Saturday 
at 10 a.m ., between Russian and 
Finland. The Canadian squad 
brought 22 players to Euroi>o.
KEFLACE GOALIE.S
Once the tournainent s ta rts , 
only goalies ean be replaced.
Of the eight team s in Group 
A, the round - roblti series for 
the championship, onl.v Canada 
and Czechoslovakia are rated
re a l th rea ts  to the Russians, 
who, as usual, have a well bal­
a n c e  and  highly polished team .
The Canadians scored two 
victories over the Russians , in 
the last th ree  months.
John F . (Bunny) Ahearne. 
president of the^Eurbpean fed­
eration, sa id : “This will be the 
27th world tournam ent. I ’ve 
learned one thing about forni— 
that is beginning to go places. 
The th ird  year it is ready  for 
world title s .”
The Russians a re  likely to 
have 14 of last y e a r’s world 
championship team  in action 
again. The Canadians have 13 
of last y e a r ’s men, the Czechs 
11, the Swedes nine arid the 
Americans only six.
OLYMPIC BERTHS
Whoever wins tire title, all 
eight team s competing in the 
championships will have som e 
thing to play for — probably 
right up in the last gam e.
The firs t five team s in the fi­
nal standings will autom atically 
qualify for riext y e a r’s Winter 
Olympics a t Grenoble, F rance 
The la s t  two will drop into 
the B pool in 1969, when the
SPORT SCENE
BASEBALL
Richie Allen becam e orie of 
the highest paid four-year play­
ers in the game. Philadelphia 
Phillies’ general m anager John 
Quinn m ade the com m ent when 
the signing was announced 
Thursday. Allen will receive an 
estim ated $75,000 p er year. This 
was a  $35,000 ra ise  over last 
seasori when the slugger hit .317, 
drove in llO Tuns and belted 40 
hom ers. The signing leaves San 
Francisco  pitcher Ju an  Mari- 
chal as the sole iriajor holdout.
BASkiETBALL
Sarnia Knights m eet the Win­
nipeg Madisons today as the 
Canadian centennial s e n i o r  
m en’s basketball tournam ent 
e n te r s , the semi-finals. Also, 
Alberni Athletics will rneet the 
Vancouver Grocers in another 
gam e. Alberni,. twice winner of 
the Canadian title , advanced 
with an easy 72-47 victory over 
the Lethbridge Chinooks.
pool is to be reduced to six 
squads
The schedule for the first day 
of the tournam ent, Saturday 
starling tim es EST:
Russia vs. Finland, 4 a.m .
, Czechoslovakia vs. W est G cr 
many, 8 a.m .
Canada vs. E ast G erm any, 
a.m,
Sweden vs. United States, 11 
a.m.
DANGEROUS AGE
Most moose killed by hunter ____ __
in O ntario are  three years old. I participate.
SKIING
Judy Leinweber, 17-year-old 
K im berley skier sprained a left 
knee in the second slalom run 
a t Vail, Colo. She will be out of 
action for one month. One of 
the brightest prospects of the 
women’s national team , she was 
driving to overtake winner 
M arie Goitschel of F rance in 
the second run when she caught 
a ski tip in a gate near the top 
of the run.
BOWLING
The high school five pin zone 
rolloffs will be held in North 
Kamloops Saturday. A boys’, 
g irls’ and mixed team s from  
Kelowna Secondary School, Dr 
Knox Sectondary School and 
Rutland Seconclary School will
FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
I.OH A n K c 1 c (1 — Jim m y 
Fleli'iU'f, 211, Bluiciilx, kuoc'iied 
out Amos l.incolii, 2()(i, lugh*- 
W ood , t ’uiif., 2.
Portlniiil, Me, - N o r  m a ii 
Srnitli. 173. New Vol'll, .stojijiei 
Bete Kiccileili, 173, Portland, 3
T«k,)(»—Viiiceiit Darado, 133 
Ai'geiiliiia, outjioiiiteil Fiijio Mi 
kiimi, 13, .lapaii, 10.
I.as VcRas, N(>v. -  Freddit 
l.litle, l.'iHi'j, outpointed Frei 
M.'Wiiilanis, I.'i7, B h o c i i i x
Id.
Ltd.
is  p leased  to  
an n o u n ce  tha t
PETE'S B-A
1110 Harvey Ave.
IS NOW FULLY 
EQUIPPED TO FILL  
PROPANE CYLINDERS
Daily from 
8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
DIAL 762-5500
Bow, choose from 4 new 
Mercs with new breaker- 
less Thun derholt 
ignition: 50,65,95  
and 110 HP.
Enjoy the performance and reliability 
o f siiper-powereci T/jt/nc/erho/Mgni- 
tion in your choice of 4 new Mercs. 
T h ese "SS" m odels are the m ost 
advanced, most efficient outboards 
ever built. Now you measure spark 
plug life in seasons instead of hours. 
Pre-ignition is eliminated. The engine 
starts instantly, idles and runs smooth  
as silk from slow est idle to full bore. 
And because hew j/junderho/f igni­
tion has no breaker points to wear out 
or replace, timing never needs reset­
ting. Mercury introduced Thunderbolt 
in '66. That makes it the only e lec­
tronic ignition proved by the toughest 
judges i,i the world—our customers. 
S ee the outboards engineered to  s ta y  
ahead—ai your Mercury dealer now.
8.9, 6, 9.8, 20, 35, 50, 65, 95 and 110 HP.
IW0*10 U U I*  M MM.MI M 0*U U 4t '
k iek h ae fe r  M ercury of C anada, L td. Subsid iary  of B runsw ick C orporation
STYLEMART
auTBO JU tas
Engineered to stay ahead. .,
& 1E1'E 1 ’d m ;  A T T . . .
MONTIE'S. . .  Stop in 
(or the full story on the
FASTEST . . . QUIETEST
m ost dependable outboards ever . .  . 
a t . . .
MONTIE'S
FOUR SEASONS SPORT CENTRE LTD.
447  llernanl Ave. 762-3416
I brmcrly Day's Sport Centre
W eVe on the
n
Yes, StylcinarL M en’s Wear is a Cio-Cio-fioing to move hack onto Bernard Ave. 
into larger premises!
How about helping Ed & George move some of their stock NOW. They’ve priced 
it so low you can’t help but take it away!
Assorted WINTER JACKETS
Corduroy, wool, or pile. Reg, 27.').*). 
A tremendous saving at . ...................
Wool Laminated TOP COATS
Assorted colours and si/cs.





A Table of SWEATERS
Assorted cardigans and pullovers. 
Regular and bulky wciglits ........... Vi PRICE
Long-Sleeve JAC SHIRTS
Assorted — corduroy, wool, etc.
Reg. to 12.9.S...................................  SPI .C lAL 4 .9 5
NAVY R U M  PALIVI B R E E Z E  R U M
IVIiat Alioiil Ih a t  New Easter Suit?
Try on n finely tallnied Snvile How ('ontour-Ciit .Siiltl 
You'll feel the riifferenre nt once. Newly nrriverl i.b.ifles
and mnteiini.s. 2 or 3 iruttoii models In Ili'gnlnr nnd Tnll,
StNh'iunit nl‘11 rni tU s the iimdil fiu the -j q  r r t  »nd ii|t
shoitr-r, thii'k-j 11 miui nt /  # « J U
O lher Ranges
LAMBS
55 .00  ,.,65.00
STYLEMART Men's Wear Ltd.
1561 Pandosy Si.
tw 151 BC
“ Shop at tlic Store with the Dutch Dour* 
Open I ridas Nights Lntil 9 p.m.
762-2686
5 >i;;‘4A'rif>>rA
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Pappirt Scoring
Makes NHL
Goa Is bris down on the Squai'f G arden ice. Madison
CENTRAL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL COPS HOOP- TITLE
(C ourier Photo)
Central E lem entary School 
junior girls' basketball team  
captured the School D istrict 23 
junior girls’ basketball crown.
M embers of the team  are, 
front row, left to right, Paula 
Thorburn, Dawn Eldson, Gayle 
Stewart and M arsha Bruce.
Middle row, left to right, Rita 
Bruneski, Wendy Treadgold 
and* Nancy Clarke. Back row,'
left to right, P a t McLeod, 
Charlene McConechy, Evelyn 
Falck  and John Clarke, coach.
Be
NEW YORK (APt -  Cassius 
Clay isn’t telling whether he’ll 
go into the arm y or jaU, but 
i t ’s become apparent that the 
heavyweight champion plans to 
put on a dazzling show in what 
; could be my last fight.’*
The undefeated, 25-year-old
champion risks his title Wed-week to n i m b l e  footwork Clay 
■nesday night for the seventh I opened up in the final two 
tim e within a year and the rounds of a four-round boxmg 
ninth tim e in all when he faces | drill Thursday.
34-year-old Zora Folley at Mad­
ison Square Garden.
After confining m ost of his 




Dpt Stoltz - " - -  303
Men’s High Single 
Syd Whittle . : ■ - - -- 285
Women’s High Triple
Carol Koga ---------------------- 773
Men’s High Triple
Syd Whittle  764
Team High Single 
V’allcy Lancs -- ^318
Team High Triple
Valley Lanes  .........---- 3339
Women’s High Average
Carol Koga   232
Men’s High Average
Fred llieger  ----  230
“300” Club
Dot Stoltz .........-   303
Team Standings
. Crossroads  .......... - 303
Spartons .  --- 367




TI. Audet   ^08
Men’s High Single 
F . Bartlett . -- 323
Women’s High Triple
tl. M'yring
Team High Single 
Sparrows . •




M en’s High Triple
Bruce Bennett
Team  High Single 
Rutland Welding 1379, 1323, 1315 
Team High Triple 
Rutland Welding ------ - .  4017-
Men’s High Average 
Jack Leier 257 Mits Koga 256 
“300” Club :
Briice B e n n e t t   -------350
Toosh Ikari
Lloyd Duggan - t - - - - - -
Team  Standings 
Rutland M eats 
Rutland Welding - 
People’s Food Mkt.
Im perials ........
Kelowna Builders — 
Okanagans - - - - - - - -
Valley Lanes ............  450
Ellisons 440
Winfield F irem en -- 405 
Kelowna Hospital . .  399%
“ My main concern now is 
with FoUey,’’ said Clay when 
asked to comment on the word 
from Louisville that he had 
been ordered to report for arm y 
induction April 11. ,
He said that information on 
any appeals would have to 
come from  his attorneys.
-When asked if he wotild go 
into the arm y or to 'ja il if all of 
his appeals from the draft are 
rejected. Clay said: “ My deci­
sion is made. I won’t tell you 
what it is. I have to answer to 
the governm ent, not reporters. 
But I know what I have to do.”
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Toronto Maple Leafs have: 
been getting unexpected scofing 
punch recently from lanky Jim  
Pap,pin who earlier in. the sea­
son was threatened with per­
manent demotion to the Leafs 
minor system.
The six-foot, 190-ix)und native 
of Copper Cliff. Ont., who had 
scored goals aplenty in several 
m.inor 1 e .a g u e seasons; jtC'i 
couldn’t seem  to cope with the 
rigorous buffeting eneounted in 
the N ational Hockey League.
And when coach Punch Im- 
lach did, in fact; send him to 
Rochester in the A m e r i c a n  
League early  in the season, his 
rooters envisaged another highr 
scoring cam paign for the fast- 
skating right-wihger. But agaim 
it would be in the doldrums of 
Leafs’ m inor system after yet 
another unsuccessful bid to 
make it with the NHL club.
LACKED SCORING
But Im laeh wasn’t getting any 
better production from his other 
wingers and it wasn t long be­
fore Pappin was recalled to 
bolster Toronto’s inept attack.
Now he appears to' have 
found h i s  stride,, particularly  in 
the last 13 gam es when he’s 
potted eight goals. .
Pappin, who leads the club 
with five goals while the Leafs 
have held the manpower ad­
vantage, also has six game-win­
ning goals and a game-tying 
goal.
Ron Ellis is the  only other 
m em ber of the Maple Leafs 
\vith six game-winning gooals.
Pappin also has the most 
goals by a Toronto player on the 
road this season seven—and 
his p e rfo rm an ce , is improving 
each tim e out. ' •
■Mex Delvecchio - Doug Roberts ' 
line if Howe doesn’t play. , j 
Floyd Smith. Gary Bergm an i 
and Delvecchio are also suffer j  
ing shoulder injuries and Norm 
Ullman is recovering from  a 
fractured rib .’ Paul Henderson 
and Bert M arshall have groin 
injuries and Cullen has a bad | 
knee. , '
Bill Jennings, president of the 
Rangers, is angry with referee 
John Ashley and says he will; 
protest any further NHL gam es j 
in which the Rangers are  in-1 
volved and which A s h 1 e y j 
handles. I
The explosion resulted from | 
Wednesday night's game in 
which the Rangers lost 3-1 to 
the Hawks. In the third period, 
Jennings said, Ashley failed to 
call Chicago for tossing a stick 
on the ice to replace one broken 
by Red Hay while the team  
was a m a n , short and battling 
The Leafs haven’t  a 20-goal j a New York power - play, 





season and Ellis, with 17, % 










PUNCH RESTING /  ^
Clancy took charge of the 
Leafs Thursday after telling 
m anager - coach Puncch Im laeh
20-GOALERS SCARCE
Pappin has 16 while centre 
Dave Keon has 15, Frank Ma^ 
hovlich and Brian Conacher, 14. 
each, and B o b  Pulford 13. Last 
season,. Mahovlich finished with 
32, Pulford had 28, Eddie Shack 
had 26 and Keon 24. ,
The la s t  tim e the Leafs com­
pleted the schedule w ith o ^  a 
20-goal player was 1938-39,. That 
season, their, best scorer was 
Gordie Drillon with 18 while 
Syl Apps had 13. ^
The Red Wings, plagued with 
injuries and trying desperately 
to make the playoffs, got more 
bad news Thursday when i f  was 
learned that v e t e r a n  stai 
Gordie Howe may be lost for a
while. .
Howe, who scored a goal in 
D etroit’s 4-2 win over Toronto 
Wednesday night, su f fe r^  a.se-
play in the privacy 
of your own home . 
tune into
DIDN’T SE E  STICK
Ashley said after the gam e he [ 
hadn’t seen the  stick thrown.
Jennings said he would op­
pose Ashley’s being assigned to 
any playoff gam es involving the 
Rangers. He said he: would 
bring it up a t a meeting- of the 
league's board of governors 
next week to discuss playoff 
plans,
It is the second altercation  be- I T u e sd a y ,'March 21, 
tween the R angers and Ashley I g:30 tu  10:30 p.m 
this season. The first was F e b ."
8 when his failure to call Bos­
ton for having too many men on 
the ice brought a shower of de-
RADIO
CKOV
All proceeds a re  in the aid 
of Kelowna Kinsmen 
Community Projects.
to take the day off and rest, yere bone bruise to his right 
Eliis and goalie John Bower Ujioulder arid may riot dress loi 
. . TTi: Saturday 's gaine against the
Bruins. .
MAY INSERT CULLEN
Coach Sid Abel said he will 
rest Howe until gam e tim e be­
fore deciding whether the vet
CASSIUS CLAY









didn’t work out Thursday. E l­
lis said after a yisit to the doc­
tor to have his knee examined 
that it would be up to him 
whether Im plays Saturday. He 
said he will be dressed.
Seattle, Vancouver Win;
Fighifor



















I Swallows , .
' Pheasants, Siiarrows . .
Magpies . . .  . ...............










Tram  High Single 
Di'auglPei * 1243
Team High Triple 
Drauglite. s 3,'170
Women's High Average 
Gay Toole 226
Men's High Average 
jBob Cuidi . 2-t:'
“300" rial)
Bob Tnii'^o . 3Pi
'Rail'll Kidd -- 3o,S
Waily I'avne 30 ■
Team St.aiidlng«
' Gld iriPoh 3.5'"-;
[ P. toll Till.-king "SO
, liliibiliios :’6iP-.
ItDWI \D nO M I'
Tuesday .Mlxeil 
Mninen’s High Single
IN'i t! ;r I Mil. <•
Men's High Single 
F in .o  Ro--.. 1
tVoinen’s High Irlple 
I tot Hfo'li \
Men's High Triple
J-Mllie lio-iu-t .
I Tram  High Single
('. • -■ oi I ’- r  1 ■ r '
Team High Triple
. -III
I tXoinrn's HUli ,\»erage
I '.t .l .  Hul l .  218
’ Men's HIgli Xxerage
J.I., - 1'. '' '.l
•■ ;o 'i' t lull
Thursday Mixed 
Women’s High Single
Helen Em ery ............  277
Men’s High Single
Larry Yeast ...................
VA'oinen’s High Triple 
Viola Wenineer
Men’s High Triple 
Sus Naka
Team  High Single
Kelowna Builders - . 




The champion, who has dis­
carded the name of Cassiuis 
Clay for that of M uhammad All, 
i.s seeking exemption from the 
draft on the grounds he is a 
Black Muslim m inister.
Talking on his beliefs, he 
said: “ If you gave me $19,000,-
000 or put me in front of a m a­
chine-gun, I won't give up my 
beliefs.
“The arm y obeys its laws. 
The government follows its 
laws. 1 follow Allah's law s.” 
Meanwhile, Folley stepped up 
his boxing preparations for his 
$70,000 title shot.
The Korean veteran boxed 
Ifpur brisk rounds after Clay
1 finished his workout.
Much slower than the fleet-
footed, agile ciiampiori, Folley 
continued to concentrate on 
solid left hooks to the Imdy nnd 
1232 fast right-hand counter-punches 
I to the head.
33.501 Folley will be giving away 
age, height, weight and reach.





Omaha 3 Memphis ’4
W estern League 
Vancouver 7 San Diego 4 
Portland 2 Seattle 3
Ontario Senior 
Guelph 4 Woodstock 5
(Woodstock wins best-of-seven 
quartei'-final 4-3)
Manitoba Senior 
G rand Forks 5 Winnipeg 2 
I Winnipeg leads best-of-seven 
final 2-1)
Ontario Junior A 
Kitchener 6 St. Catharines 4 
(Best-of-seven quarter - final 
tied 1-1)
N iagara Falls 10 London 7 
(N iagara Falls leads best-of- 
seven quarter-final 2-0) 
Toronto 7 Montreal 3
(Best-of-seven quarter - final 
tied 1-1)




207 He m ay decide to gamble on a 
1 knockout.
210 ''I 'm  going to try ,” he said.
(Hamilton leads best-of-scvcn 
quarter-final 2-0)
Alberta Junior 
Edmonton Movers 7 Edmonton 
Athletics 1
(Movers win best-of-scvcn se­
ries 4-3)
Thunder Bay Junior 
Fort William 2 Port Arthur 3 
(Port Arthur lends best-of- 
seven final 2-1)
T h e  battle  for second place 
in the  W estern Hockey League 
continued Thursday night with 
both Seattle Totems and Van­
couver Canucks coming up with 
victories.
Seattle, who gained possession 
of second place by tying Vic­
toria Maple Leafs Wednesday 
night, defeated league-lead ing  
Portland Buekaroos 3-2 in Seat­
tle while Vaiveouver was dumi> 
ing San Diego Gulls 7-4 in the 
California eity.
Defeiiceman Noel P icard 
clinched the Totem win with 
just 40 seconds elapsed in an 
overtim e period. Picard took 
passes from Guyle Fielder and 
Larrv Haie to drive the puck 
past Don Head in the Portland 
nets.
A rt Jones sent the Buekaroos 
lahcad with a.goal in the second
Leod and send the game into
overtim e. - . v
The win left Seattle 12 points 
back of Portland.
■ Ray Brunei's three-goal per­
formance sparked the Canucks 
to their victory over the Gulls.
Brunei got the Canuqks on the 
road to victory with a goal in 
the first period and two more 
in the second, "'hen Vancouver 
scored four goals.
Other CanucK goals came 
fiom Brvan Hextall, Bob Jones, 




If your Courier has not 
been delivered 
by 7:00 p.m.
Phone 7 6 2 -5 1 1 1
PUG'S TAXI
651 Cam bridge St.
This special delivery is 
available nightly be­
tween 7:00 and 7'.30 
p.m. only.
For Immediate Service
7 6 2-51 11
CITY LIMITS ONLY
Radio Bingo Cards m ay be 
picked up at any of the 
following stores with every 
$1.00 donation: .
1 D a v . 'i  Supfrm arU et 
Dion's 'G A  Store 
C rossroads Supplies Lid.
Top H at G rori-ry 
Sld'a G rocery 
. \l 's  t 'a le  
ll r ln 's  Gale 
3 W ny Store 
lian ch  Supply 
R ubin 's M arket 
T ren ch 's  D rugs L td .
W estbank Cate
I'eocliland G eneral Store
Kulk's G eneral Store
K ojal Ahnc Smoke & G itt Shop
Wbillis H arding
M arshall Weils
Don Lange Jew e lle rs  L td.
Wlllits T aylor D rugs Ltd.
V alace M eat M arket 
S ty lcm art M en's W e a r  L td . 
W igwam Smoke &, Gift Shop 
C anada Safew.iy Ltd.
Sporle 's C leuncra 
Lung Super D rnga Lid.
Mowhawk Oil Service 
K elovna  k sso  S e rtic e  
Southgate P h a rm a cy  
Paudosy IGA 
Shop E asy  S uperette  
B ar t's  G rocery 
Lakevlew  M arket 
Apsey G eneral Store 
liaH ’s IGA 
Shop-Easy Store 
Long Super D rug  Capri 
Saan S tore .
Hudson Bay 
Melropolit.-'ii Store 
P eople 's Food M arket 
N ewton's G rocery 
.Gapri fiobby Sbitp 
ila r lo 's  B nrbei Sbop 
Home Baki-rj
D ave's W estside Supcr-M arket 
Agnew Surpass Slioc M o re  
Koulhgutc Moure of Beauty 
Jo h n n is  B nibcr Sbop, R iitland
period l)ul Seattle winger Earl 
Hoiskala s c o r e d two goal.s 
within 32 seconds to put the 
Totems ahead. Gerry Goyer 
found the range In the closing 
m inutes of the third period to 
beat Seattle netminder Jim  iMc-
THROW-AWAY 
VACUUM BAGS





New Home Recipe 
Reducing Plan
It's  simple how quickly one 
may lose pounds of unsightly fat 
right in your own home. Make 
this home recipe yourself. I t’s 
easy, no trouble nt all nnd costs 
little. Ju s t go to your drug store 
nnd ask for four ounces of Narnn 
Concentrate. Pour this into a 
pint bottle nnd add enough 
grapefruit juice to fill tho bottle. 
Take two tablespoons full a day 
as needed and follow tho Narnn 
Plan.
If your first purchase does not 
show you a simple easy way to
lose bulky fa t  and help regain 
slender more graceful curves; if 
reducible pounds and inches of 
excess fa t don’t disappear from 
neck, chin, arms, abdomen, hips, 
calves and ankles just return the 
empty bottle for your money 
back. Follow this easy way en­
dorsed by many who have tried 
this plan and help bring back 
alluring curves and graceful 
slendernesH. Note how quickly 
bloat disappears—how much bet­
ter you feel. Moro alive, youthful 
.appearing and active.
A small car
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B f i l n r - j l i i  X l rn  s I i* jignr 
X t f n '»  H i g h  M n g l f
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Wo m nko thorn rimi'll.
Small oiitsido.
Am! wo m.iKo tliom  
Qiiiot insulo.
The Rcm-iult in. ■st.mdard or
a id i ima t i r , ,  ti.r,. m u r e  vo iiml  
pruuling matf ' i i . i l  m it tluii) 
tho  Aver . igo d o m c . t n '  
m a k e s  1 t'O 4 ' ,  c u t ) "  tf*ot 
ot  t u a m  fulit)*'.! 'W«i u ‘‘<! Ml
•u n  iH
C.iukDA
tho  so.its also  koopi, th(2 
no ise  love! dow n. Anif 
hecaiiso  tho Ronaull Das n  
so .lied liquid cooliiiR sy stem  
(w ittianti Irooze g iiar.m tood 
tu  401 ,)yuu  d o n 't havfi to 
listen  to a hig noisy tan.
11 you w.mt to  h.ivo a car th a t 
d o t 'sn 'l  ',1 imp lip your 
(lorsunal (.onitort, w o'd Ido
you to c n n ‘5idor a R enau lt. 
I t 's  m ad e  in (Canada.
It tins b contii ot C anad ian  
prim er am i paint .and •> rust- 
prootinp';,
I t 's  qu ie t tn drive. 
Inoxponsivo tn o p era te .
And it d e se rv es  a te s t rliivo. 
R enault 10 price', s ta it  
a round  V.'.(K)l).
Garry's Husky Servicentre Limited
I I 40 l la rx f  X \ * f .
h H sr  T r a c k ! !  T r n r n  
G r o u s e  to n ig  tV/iito 
t o  F o r h l d r f n n  P l a t e a u ,  
t h o  f i r s t  s n o w f a l l  h e r a l d s  
w i n d - w h i p p o d  d a y s  o f  schuss a n d  
s u n t a n  in l i . C . ' s  a c t i o n - p a c k e d  o u t  
d o e r s .
F o r  s k i l l e d  s k i o r  o r  n e r v o u s  n o v i c e  t h e  
t h r i l l s  c o m e  f a s t  a n d  f i e r c e .  A n d  w h e r e v e r  
t h e  a c t i o n  i s  y o u ' l l  f i n d  l u c k y  l . a g o r  
h e e r  at Rio peak of f l a v o u r !
L ucky L a g e r ’s a b o ld  b r e e d  of b e e r , s lo w -b r e w e d  
W estern -sty le  for m a n -s i/e d  ta s te . So grab y o u rse lf a 
Lucky. Enjoy b eer flavour a s  big a s  all o u td o o rs.
Give Yourself a UJCKY BREAK
f a r  f r e t  h e m e  d e h v e t y  eri i i  h n l l / e  r e t o r n .  p h o n e -
7(.2 22 2 4
D ial 7<.2-0.%t l
I c l ( ' ll "'ill'*.
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Want An Easter
I -
Hatch 'Em with A
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 762-4445
Classified Ad!
CLASSIFIED RATES
;\<lvrrti*efn*'nl> tiMl AotiC«» 
foi ihijk oagp musi re**«|vcd by
9 3* A m dav ol
Phnop 7W-4445 
WANT Al) CASSI H A IE S  
Oor of'.»wp dav> 0*» word, pcf 
lDt«riton
lnrtf«  conaccutlve days 3c per 
WorP De* »rUi4*iiMio 
S i' I-Iiriieculivu d a y i. oei w ord,
pci Miî rlkin
Minimurr< charjc® Oaaed on 15 word*
, B iiihs KnEaceinedta .U »m a»e» 
>Vi< Dct word minirnuiP II  7S ;
D raih Noticea In X lem onam  Card®
01 th a n k ' %<Wc S - t word, m lolfnum  
II  ' ;
II out paid Within 10 days an  ad(U-
tiGiiai 1‘h s l c r  ol Id. pel cent
U )l Al C1.ASS1FIED DISPLAY 
Deadline 5 00 p .tn  day p revloos to  
puhti.'atlon 
One inM rtUin 11.40 pet co lum n Incb 
I b i e t  consecutlva  Insertiona I I J 3
p e r  i-oiumn Inch 
Si> coiutet-'ullvs ' tnsertiuna 11.20 
pel colum n inch • *
■lead vuui advertiaeiiien l the  C rst 
da> II ap p eam  . We will not be respoo* 
aible , lot m ore  than  one Inco rrec t In- 
aerlion
tlin im iin) c h a rse  tor any  advertlao- 
m enl I* 53c.
15c I'liargK tor W ant Ad Box N um ber*.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrie r boy delivery 40c p e r w eek. 
Collected every  two week*.
Motor R oute ,
ta  m onth* 118.00 v
I  m onth* . . 10.00
3 m onths ■ ’ 1.00
MAU. BATES 
Kelowna City Zone 
12 m onth* 115.00
6 m onth* — . . . . . .  8.00
3 m onttis 5.00
B.C uut*ide Kelowna C ity Zone .
12 m onths   110.00
0 moo tb s  ..............  6.00
3 m onths ............  4.00
S am e Day Delivery 
12 m onth* 112.00
6 m onths ...................... 7 00
3 m onths 4.00
C anada  O utside B.tj.
12 m onth* 117.00
6 m onths   9.00
3 m onths 5.00
U.S.A P o re lg r C ountries 
12 m onths —  118.00
6 inooth*'   10.00
3 m onths ........  . 6.00
All m all payab le  In ad v an ce . . 
T H E tCELpWNA DAILY CO UH IEB 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
8. Coming Events 16 . Apts, for Rent
INTERNATIONAL ORDER OF 
Jpbs D aughters rum m age sale, 
Saturday. April 8th. Contribu­
tions may be left at 1373 F lem ­
ish St. or phone 762-4408 for 
pick-up. 192
FRIDAY, MARCH 17, FRUivl 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m., the A. S. 
Matheson Fam ily Fair. Game.v 
and sales. Proceeds, towards the 
school’s Centennial Greenhouse
191
RUMMAGE SALE 2:00 P.M. 
Saturday, March 15. R aym er 
School, please use R ichter St. 
entrance. 191
1 0 . Prof. Services
16  Brand N ew  Suites
New apartm ent building under 
construction. Suites available 
May 1st. Located on Lawrence 
A ve.— - 1 block from  Knox 
Clinic.
Phone  7 6 2 - 0 4 5 6
WESTBANK -  FURNISHED 
one bedroom basem ent suite. 
Fireplace', carport, lovely view, 
m ust be seen to be appreciated. 
Utilities included; S90. Avail­
able April 8. Telephone 768- 
5784. 195
2 1 . Property For Sale
IN T E R IO R  PLANNING & 
SUPERV ISION SERV IC ES
Residential, Commercial, 
Office and Space Planning. 
Field Supervision.
Suite No. 1 Kelowna, B.C. 
1638 Pandbsy St. Tel. 763-2504
193
TAX CONSULTANTS
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, fully furnished, close in, 
S85.00 per month, including 
utilities. Suitable for bachelor 
or working couple. Available 
April 1. Telephone 762-5027. tf
VALLEY TAX SERVICE
Incorne Tax returns completed. 
R ates $5.00 and up.




O N E  BEDROOM CABIN, 
fully furnished, electric heat, 
arid cooking. Telephone 762- 
0512. 194
Lakeshore Lot
A ttractively situated on 
Okanagan Lake, this lot 
has 100 ft. frontage and is 
150 ft. in depth. Also 20 x 
12 boat house. ■ Power, 
domestic w ater and tele­
phone available. M.L.S. 
Call Jack  Klassen for full 
details 2-3015.
. FULL PRICE S7,800.
Family B ungalow
Situated on a  landscaped 
lot, this a ttrac tive  home 
contains th ree  bedrooms, 
wall to  wall carpeting, 
Youngstown cabinet kit­
chen with fan, double win­
dows, full basem ent, rec. 
room, gas heating, patio 
arid carport. M.L.S. To 
view Call F ran k  Manson 
a t 2-38H.
F .P . 818,800 with 
$5,300 DOWN
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
Charles Gaddes & Son Limi
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
G row ing  B usiness  -  
Four B ranches
For p riv a te  sMe, shares in 
this enterprising company. 
Em ploym ent possible if de­
sired. Apply —
BOX A-377, THE 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
for fu rther details. All replies 
strictly confidential. AH re­
plies answ ered. 195
17. Rooms for Rent
11 . Business Personal
BLUE WILLOW SHOPPE, new 
and used, 1157 Sutherland 
(acro.ss from the Bay), quality 
furniture at all time, low prices. 
We also buy used articles and 
estates. Telephone 763-2604. tf
NICE, QUIET, FRESHLY 
painted, fully furnished house­
keeping room. Linen and dishes 
supplied. R estaurant next door. 
Centre of town, near park and 
Senior Citizen Home. Only old 
age pensioner (male) need 
apply. Apply 453 Lawrence Ave.
tf
TRAILER PARK
LARGE COMFORTABLE UP- 
sta irs room, close in, kitchen 
facilities available. No teen­
agers please. Telephone 762- 
8733. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and bung Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. Free estim ates Doris 
Guest Draperies, telephone 763 
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave. tt
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, 
sleeping or light housekeeping 
room. Non smokers. Telephone 
762-3038. tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from Canada’s larg­
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation Service. tf
BERNARD LODGE — ROOMS 
for rent. Day. week or month. 
Also housekeeping rooms. 911 
B ernard  Ave. Telephone 762- 
2215. . , , tf
NAMES . ARE IMPORTANT! 
Choosing a nam e for your child 
should be a rea l pleasure and 
others will want to know your 
choice. Name your child as 
quickly as possible and use the 
individual nam e in The Kelowna 
Daily Courier Birth Notice. Clall 
the Classified D epartm ent, ’762- 
4445, give the facts including the 
nam e and we will publish a 
Birth Notice in the next edition 
ol the Kelowna Daily Courier 
foi only $1.75.
C 0  L O R UP THE TOWN! 
Beautiful outdoor Centennial 
displays suitable for your home 
or business. Samples shown in 
your home. Write Box A-370, 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 192
WOULD YOU APPRECIATE A 
top job a t a reasonable rate? 
1 will do dressm aking and a lte r­
ations in my home. Telephone 
762-7420. tf
2. Deaths
MADE TO MEASURE SLIP 
covers, drapes and bedspreads. 
See our consultant Saturday 
afternoons a t the Pincushion. 
Telephone 762-5216.
McINTOSH, Violet Louise of 
2059 Pandosy St., passed away 
in the Kelowna G eneral Hospi 
lal, on March 15, 1967, a t the 
age of 80 years. Funeral ser­
vices will be held from  'Die 
Garden Chapel, 1134 B ernard  
Ave., on Saturday, M arch 18 
at 2 p.m .. Rev. E. A. Domei; 
officiating. Interm ent will take 
jilace in Surrey, B.C. M rs 
McIntosh is survived by five 
sons, Joseph in Surrey, B.C. 
Edw ard, Olympia, W ash.; Rue 
ben and 'A lbert in Hixon, B.C 
and Rev. Clifford in Shallow 
Lake, Ont. and two daughters 
Violet (Mrs. H. Conitzer) of 
Chicago and Daisy (Mrs. W. A 
Eccles) of Kelowna. Eighteen 
grandchildren, 31 great-grand 
children, three brothers and two 
si.-ders also survive. Clarke and 




m essage In time of sorrow.
KAREN'S f l o w e r  BASKET
4.71 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M. W, F
5. In Memoriam
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE 
gentlem an, low ren t by month. 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762- 
4775. : ■ tf
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR 
rent, linens supplied. Telephone 
762-2120. tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay more for your scrap, and 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352. tl
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Ing. also organs and playei 
pianos. Professional work with 
reasonable rates 762-2529 tf
12 . Personals
MAKE THE WORLD BOOK 
your centennial project! See 
the special Centennial Edition 
of World Book now! Contact 
your World Book representative 
today or for information phone 
Albert Denegrie, area m anager 
762-3744.
187, 189, 191, 194, 196, 197
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room 
private entrance. P refer quiet 
gentlem an. Telephone 762-3031
193
Located next to Okanagan Lake and large public park on 
the lake .95% full year round business. Holds thirty 
tra ilers with m eters, new $15,000 tra ile r home with 
property. Well equipped cement block store, central rest 
rooms and laundry room, fully equipped. Showing a good, 
net profit. Reduced for quick sale. Exclusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C. E. METCALFE 
573 BERNARD AVE. . 762-3414
G. Gaucher 762-2463 , W. Rutherford 762-6279
2 9 . Articles for Sale
BLOND CO FFEE TABLE AND 
step end table, good condition, 
both $10.00. Propane hot water 
tank, $25.00. Phone 762-7408.
MATCHED SET OF NEW BEN 
Hogan golf clubs. 10 irons. 4 
woods, c a rt and bag. Cost $375. 
Best offer takes. Telephone 765- 
6255. 192
3 2 . Wanted to Buy
SPOT CASH WE PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complet® 
estates or ringle items. Phone 
us first at 762-5599 J & J New 
and Used Goods. 1332 EUis St.
NEW 19” PANASONIC COLOR 
TV. P riv a te  sale. Full warranty 
included. 'Telephone 762-0498 
after 5 p.m . 195
CHILD’S DESK IN GOOD CON 
dition, $8.00. Telephone 762- 






M anufacturer of top quality 
line will appoint exclusive 
dealers in m ain B.C. areas. 
$10,000 cash deposit required 
for stock. F o r detaUs regard­
ing your a re a  w rite —
BOX A-366, THE 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER.
• 192
BABY CARRIAGE, $10.00. 
Telephone 762-0692 for details.
PIANO FOR SALE — MEDIUM 
upright. Good, tone and condi­
tion. $325.00. Telephone 762-2529.
196
RCA VICTOR 16 MM MOVIE 
projector with sound. Telephone 
762-7729. 192
21” TELEVISION. REASON- 
able, 807 Bay Avenue. 192
3 4 . Help W anted Mlale
WOODWORKING SHOP, FULL 
line of equipm ent and stock. 
$13.500 00. Telephone 762-4284 
evenings for further inform a 
tion. tf
BY OWNER (T ransfe rred )  .
Nearly new 3 bedroom  home. W./W carpet in living room, 
dining room, haU and master bedroom . L arge living room 
with fireplace. WeU arranged kitchen w ith built-in range. 
4 piece bathroom. All fenced lot for complete privacy. Land­
scaped, sundeck and many other extras.
MAKE $6,000 PROFIT AN- 
nually -— active coal franchise 
for sale, all equipment includ­
ed. Telephone 762-0456. . 193
30 . Articles for Rent
BABY CRIBS AND ROLD 
away cots for; rent by the week 
W hitehead’s New and Used, 
Rutland, telephone 765-5450.
% '■ F-tf
3 2 . W anted to Buy
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
NHA — S6.000 DOWN.
Phone 7 6 2 - 8 8 7 7
192
2 1 . Property for Sale
18 . Room and Board
BOARD AND ROOM FOR 
working gentlem an or m ale 
vocational , student. Abstainer. 
Central location. Telephone 762- 
6023. tf
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able , for gentleman. . Central. 
Telephone 762-8107 for further 
information, tf
LAKESHORE LOT
180 feet of good beach s.er- 
yiced by , power, domestic 
w ater, telephone, paved road. 
Excellent value a t  $10,800.
THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY
248 B ernard Ave. Ph. 762-5200
191
2 1 . Property for Saif
PLEASANT ROOM WITH full 
board for lady. Near hospital. 
Telephone 762-4632. tf
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD. 
P refer pensioners. Telephone 
762-0903. tf
Twenty-.six unit m odern motel I PROPERTY IN
gas pumps, 2 houses, trailer 
park, sm all cafe and 4 acres.
2 0 . Wanted To Rent
TWO OR TH REE BEDROOM 
home by April 1. Telephone 765- 
6230. tf
F lat commercial property, plus Reply to Box A-360, The Kel
view lo ts-10  acres in all. Lo- Daily Courier.
cated on Highway 97 South on -------------
Okanagan Lake. $75,000 down I O W N E R  — 3 BEDROOM 
For m ore information,
C A LL 762-4334
P L E A S A N T  LADY WOULD 
like to m eet gentleman age 
49-56. P lease send picture. 
Write Box A-368, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 192
COMMUNITY INFORMATION 
Service nnd Volunteer Bureau. 
Telephone Mondny-Friday 9:30 
a .m .-11:30 ii.m. 762-3608. Box 
307, Kelowna. 212
2 1 . Property for Sale
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. 
B.C. or telephone 763-2410 or 
764-4250. tf
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of .suitable verses 
fill use In In M emorlams Is on 
hitiul nt n»e Kelowna Daily 
Courier Office. In M em orlam s 
nic nccepted until 5 p m. day 
picceding publication. If .you 
wish come to our Classified 
Counter nnd make a selection 
or leleptione for a trained Ad- 
writer to nssts.1 you in the 
choice of nn appropriate verse 
. niul in writing the In M emoriam.
' Dliil 762-4445.
___________________M, W, F. tf
8 . Coming Events
JUST ARRIVED AND ONLY 
$10,98. Ixively print, tailored, 
collared dresse.s, regular cut, 
.sizes 12-18. E xtra value. Sally 
Shop.s. 191
BROKEN I.INES, SPECIAL 
~  $1.97, two for $3.00. Half 
sill's, blouses, dusters nnd hand 
lings — real value. Sally Shops
191
TERRIFIC  VALUE — SIZES 
8-16. niouses, slims, cut-offs, 
sleejiwear, $2.77, two for $5.00. 
Sally Sliops. 191
15 . Houses for Rent
’I' I! K FINAL COMMUNITY 
• l.MMORTALITY” AN EASTER 
Cnolaln will Ih> I'lescnted I'y 
the Kelowna Interclnirch Choir 
oil Sunday, March 19, 2:30 j'.m. 
in ttie Mennonite Brethern 
Cliurcli. In addition, tlie E aster 
Me; sage wtU t>c presented in 
iiiu>-lc and song by the Trinity 
llaptist Church malo choir, the 
luicrcliuicll ensem ble and a 
Violin liio. E x f r y o n o  welcome.
191
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX, ALL 
n|ipllances Including dish wash­
er, draperies. One nnd a half 
baths, 2 fireplaces. P rivate 
patio nnd cnriiort, $175 |ier 
month. Api'ly 992 Sutherland 
Ave, after 4 p.m. or iilmne 763- 
2150. 195
3  Bedroom s -  
D ow ntow n
A very close location, close 
to school, shopping and 
churches. 3 bedrooms, large 
living room, separate cnr­
iiort, garage nnd shop. Ideal 
for large family. Full price 
$12,800.00. ML,S.
Industrial Lot
Zoned light industry, 100’ of 
frontage, serviced with city 
sewer, water, gas, power nnd 
phone. Price $5,000.00. MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIMITED 
Your MIB Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
B. Jurom e ________ 70ri-!i677
B Fleck ................... 76:1-2230
h! Waldron ........ —  762-4567
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
for sale. Full basem ent, c a r  
port, nice location. By contrac­
tor. Will take light delivery 
truck as p a rt payment. Tele­
phone 765-5639. 193
NO DISCOUNT
Sell your M ortgage or Agree­
ment for Sale arid receive an 
im m ediate cash advance. No 
discounting providing re­
quirem ent meet . \vith Cor­
poration requirem ents. Send 
full details to
^ P.O. Box 8 , 
V an co u v e r  2
No brokers or agents please.
■tf
WANTED--TRAVEL TRAILER 
—sleeping eight. Must be late 
model, lightweight with ^ove, 
cupboards, wardrobe. Telephone 
494-1243. 192
TOP PRICES PAID! YES! 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket 3013 Pandosy 
ippostte Fastee-Freeze Tele­
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946 tf
T H E  
R O Y A L  
CANAD IAN 
M O UN TED  P O L IC E
has vacancies for single 
m en between 18 and 30 
years of age who a re  a t   ̂
least 5’8” in h e ig h t ,” , 
have successfully complet- 
ed Grade E leven-or b e tter ' 
and are physically fit. 
Contact the nearest Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police 
office or \yrite to the Corii- 
riiissioner. Royal C anadian 
Mounted Police, O ttawa 7, 
Ontario.
F-S-M-193
WANTED —  BROWNIE UNI- 
forms, all sizes. Al.so any of the 
Elsie Dinsm ore books. Tele­
phone 762-8607 after 6 p.m. 192
SECOND INCOME FOR MAN 
over 40 who has 3 to 5 hours 
day. Up to $600, in a month. R.
E. Dickerson, P res., South­
western Petroleum  Corp., 534 ■ 
N. Main St!, F t. Worth, Texas. 
76101; 191 ;
MANAGER REQUIRED FOR ; 
responsible gi'owing business 
enterprise. Must have m anager­
ia l and accounting background. 
Reply in own handwriting, giv­
ing brief personal history to 
Box A-374, Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. 192
EXPERIENCED B A R  B E  R 
wanted. Apply Central B arbers, 
1465 Ellis St. Telephone 763-2747 
after 6 p.m. 192
3 4 . Help W anted M ale
EXCELLENT REVENUE, -  
terrific  potential. Auto court on 
Black M ountain Road. Your 
offer considered, MLS, Vern 
S later at 763-2785 or Kelowna 
Realty Ltd., 762-4919. 191
FINANCIAL CONSUI.I ANTS - 
Specialists in arranging mort 
gages, and in the buying oi 
selling agreem ents of sale in 
all a rea s  Conventional rates 
flexible term s, Okanagan Fi 
nance Corporation Ltd., 243 
Bernard Ave . 762-4919 tf
FOR SALE -  MUST BE RE- 
moved from site, large 1 storey 
house, located 1180 Lawrence 
Ave. Best offer accepted. Tele 
phone 762-0463. tf
W O N D E R FU L  BUSINESS
O PPO RT U N ITY
(PRIVATE SALE)
[NEW 3 BEDROOM DUPLEX,
I full basem ent, very good loca­
tion. No agents please. Tele­
phone 762-0498 between 5-7 p.m .
195
Okanagan , Valley. Large or 
small acreage. Cash deal
house, close to school. Make an 
offer. Apply 557 Roanoke, or 
phone 762-8843. tf
MORTGAGES A R R A NGED 
Agreem ents for Sale bought and 
sold Turn your Agreement for 
Sale or M ortgage into cash. All 
areas Inland Realty Ltd.. 501 
Main S treet, Penticton. BC 
Telephone 492-.58G6 tf
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants -  We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas Convern niai 
rates, flexible term s Collinson 
M ortgage and Investments Ltd 
No. 11. 1638 Pandosy Street
Felephone 762-3713 tf
SECOND MORTGAGE FOR 
sale on a new home at 87» with 
a 5 year pay up clau.se. Full 
amount is $3,250 00. Telephone 
2-7135 or 2-6243 tf
tf
"UNI-LOG"
Solid Cedar Custom Homos 
Pre-Cut to Your Plans 
764-4701 764-4251
BY OW NER-GOOD Revenue 
duplex, corner of Ethel St. nnd 
M artin Ave, Telephone 763-2246
tf
I TH REE AND 4 BEDROOM 
I houses, NHA mortgage. For in­
formation telephone 762-2519.
• tf
BEAUTIFUL TREED LOT ON 
F-S-tf 1 j>oif course. Serviced, under- 
Telcphonc 764-ground wiring. 
4640. 194
-  LOT 76’ X 108’ 
$2,500. Telephone 
191
NEW 3 BEDROOM (ALL pias 
tcrcd home), hardwood floors, 
wall to wall carpeting in living I FOR SALE 
room wilh fireplace. Dining in Rutland, 
room has glassed-in china cab-1762-7040. 
incts. Ribton grain mnjwRnny k ^ c l t E  LOTS, VLA AP 
kitchen. Full ba.semen w i t l r i ^ „ ,  close in. Telephone 
roughed-in plumbing. Attached Lm 7,.,r F-S-tf
garage. One block from school, 
store nnd golf course. Tele­
phone 763-2770. Tii-F-S-1!)2: 2 2 . Property Wanted
2 8 . Produce
CHAPLIN’S FRUIT STAND will 
be open daily from 1:00-5:00 
Ii.m. for tho sale of potatoes, 
carro ts , turnips, apples. Five 
miles south of bridge. Highway 
97. tf
E N E R G E T IC , ENTHUSI.4STIC YOUNG M AN 
R E Q U IR E D  TO  L E A R N  T H E  A D V ERTISIN G  
: BUSINESS
T he position offers the opportunity to learn a rewarding 
business with a large progressive organization.
T he successful applicant will be trained in all phases 
of advertising, layout, copywriting, promotion, sales­
manship, public relations and have the opportunity of 
moving ahead and becoming an advertising represen­
tative as soon as he becomes capable of handling the 
position.
If you’re energetic, enthusiastic, willing and eager to 
learn, interested in meeting and dealing with people 
and arc looking for a position that offers a real future;
Apply in writing giving complete details, age, schooling, 
experience, abilities, present position, etc., in the first 
letter to . . .
BOX A -376  
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
192
APPLEWCJUp FOR SAi.E, $18 
a cord, delivered $17 green, de 
livered. Telephone 765-6494 or 
765-6391 If
3 5 . W anted, Female
FOR SAI.E — Choice .sido.s of 
grain fed jiork. 36 cents per 
11). Approximately 75 111. Tcle- 
lihone 76.5-5117. 193
BLACK MOUN'IAIN i'otntoes 
F.S, 2'.s and 3's For informntion 
tclcphnne 76.5-.5581 if
T H I S  IS A GARDENERS 
spceinl, on corner lot. BenutI-1 WANTED TWO OR THREE 
fully landKcniiod. A throe bed- bedroom home in or nciir Kel-
room homo in immaculate con- owna, will arrive in Kclo'"na
dition, with garage  and work around April 20. Reply to 
.shop, $15,800.00. Exclusive with Frank Plcmontos, Mile 1026
Cliff I 'e rry  Real Estate, op|io- Alaska Highway, Yukon T err
site the city parking lot, 1435 (ory. 200
Eliis St., 76.3-2146 or Al nasslng- 
thwalghte, 763-2413. 191' ‘
3 TONS GOOD ALFALFA, (10c 
per bale. Telephone 765-5360 for 
further information. 191
2 9 . Articles for Sale
I’OR CASH -- IN 
vicinity of Kelowna, small acri 
BY OWNER — 1 YEAR O L D lagc with trees. GimkI view im 
duplex, near Golf Conr;:e, 2 l>ortant with or without 
iM'drooiUK upstnii'H plus flpiMi-l Write lUix A-.172, Iho Kol-
ed iM'droorn and family riKim lulnw na Daily CourU'r. 
liasement, 2 liathrooms.
192
WANTED ELDERLY RE- 
linble (xiiiple to rent a newly 
built two liedroom home. Wall 
to wall cnriM'l, electric heat, 
close to shopping center, $100 
iwr month. Avnilnble April 1st. 
Telephone 762-7726 after 6:00 
p in . 192
B lim s H  OOLDMBIA DragiHin.s 
Siiint I’n trlfk ’.s Centennial
Iriiiii'e, Annoiiries. Saturday.
M nieh 18 Music by Rhythemct-
II -- .Mi-iuIk-is , fi leiuls, guests 
imili-d $5 (K) ..Miple, reftesh
nuiii.s. Reserve earlv . Tele
l li- nc PMC Sgt Hilliorn 763 
2.'41 Ticitel.' available from 
iinr.il«-rs. the me*.s. or a t  the 
d . '-e _______________________ 191
irrM M A G F SAI.E. MARCH 18.
( ' .iK.igim M i-'iou 4'oinmimlty 
Hji i«u t> r-i S(ii'n*iire«t by the 
K« i.i'.na Riding Club. 191
V0  \v. iTi !MMA(:e  saI j C s^
m.l.iv, M nnh 18 nt 1 30 p m .
III ’lie In- tilute Hall. For |>(i h- 
Uy t< Icphi iuc  762-1728.
FOR RENT -  SMALL HOUSE 
with kitrlien-llving rcKim com ­
bined. 1 iH'droom, liatli. On 
westside of lake, ■ilunled on 
Highway 97. T. leplione 7t>«-.5fi90
tf
HOi:SF FDR SALE OR RF.NT 
Availnlite to’ .April 10. Two 
liedrooms. l-'ull tmseincnt, gii.s 
heat. 220 wiring Call nt .52.5 
Okanagtin Rtvd Cash sate 193
VViMNllawn Kl 175 00 (>er nnwth 
Available A|irtl 1. I’bone 762- 
0549 If
TWO BF.l)HtK)M HOUSE ON 
Dilworih Road, 1*0 |>er muiuli 
1A5, 191 * TeietitHine 7fk5-515(>, IT
SlIOI’S CAPRI ~  LARGE
3  B e d ro o m  H om e
15’ X 18' living room, fire­
place, separate dining rixim, 
all oak floors. Large family 
size kitchen. 3 room revenue 
suite in ba.semcnt, plus fin- 
i.-,hcit bedroom nnd jiiiished 
rec. riKim. The; i,- Kelowna’s 
best buy. $25,500 full pilci- 
with teVms, For appoinlment 
to inspect call George Philllp- 
.soTi eves. 762-71171,
In te r io r  A g e n c ie s
Ltd
I’i'.i'. lir in a id  A\e, 762-2639
Roger Kemp 76-'L20’i:i
Paul Nenfeld 768 5586
NEARI A' NEW .3 IlF.DROi IM 
tiume, f n i i u ly  m m u u , d e n .  e ar  
ix'!e<t l i v i n g  r o o m ,  f i i e i i l a r r .  
c a b i n e t  t f i b h e n .  v n n l t y  ba th ,  
i i td i tv ,  c o o l e r ,  n t i a c h e d  g i i r n c e ,  
f Uii ftge.  p  n t I o.  InndM-ai  ' 
Tel. pi,one 762-3 tl’7. 1.32.1 M.
pletcly Inndseniied. Gas fur 
nnccs. 6%'" mortgage. Wirci 
for W nnd D. Telephone 762- 
5155. 192
Coin-| ^ X n tTG) 'TO KENT: .500-1,()()() 
■aiuar’c feet of :;|iacc nr building 
for small workshop. Telephone 
76:i-26t)0. 193
G.E. U ltra  Vision 19” TV 
Console Model ............






S.vlvnnia Magic Touch 19” TV, 
halo light, as is .59.!)5
SALES MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNiTIES 
WITH AVON
Avon Cosmetics of Canada lias full time career opiiortunities 
available in British Columbia. Fully paid comjirehcnsive 
training period eliminates need for s|iccific experience in 
our tiiild. Comiiany offers excellent salary, commission jilus 
expenses with minimum guarantee of $5500. Candidates shouUI 
have good educational background, hold d river's  perm it and 
be between ages of 25 and 42. Please forward resum e wilh 
recent, snapshot to , . ,
MRS. G. ELLIOTT 
AvPti I’nu iucts  oi C'iiiiaiia l.n iiilcil 
i i o o m  617, B urrard Hid., 1030 We.-d Gemr.ia, 
Vancouver, PC.
102
NE:W 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, ] 
decorated, full liasement, mnnv 
other fcnturefi. ixiW down pay 
menf. NHA m ortgage Close m 
I'cicphone JC2-0520 Brnemai 
Construetj(*h i.td. F-S-M-il
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  3 6 
acres orchard. Westbank. Ex 
celleni view nnd sulxllvlsion | 
IKilenttnl. Domestic and Irrlga 
lion water. J . G. Mervyn, 32061 
Watt ltd., Kelowna. Telephone 
76:1.3037. Hi
MAnoWNER A ri'RAt 'Tl V Is
iM-dr.Kim home o n  Leon Av. n u e  
114(1 squiue feet (lixn lilO e 
Large living loom wilh fin 
tdaee. Ill exeellent eondlllon 
Grunge aiul t ‘‘"m  Telejlione 
763-2106, Rt2
T w i  LARGF aT)1T)T^:i ',
l)c«« h lol" with a lioir c on 
each. In Mi-;moti aien Wiite 
Box A-3.52. the Kelowna D.iilv 
Cciotier tf
3 ' ;  A t ' R E S  I N ( i l . I N M D R l ' ,  
o n C e n l i a l  Ro,«d ' I .h | - l io i i i  '.O''
Ashley H eater, as Is .59.95
9 w(M>d-eoal 
cook stove
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
C o u r ie r  Class if ied
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
1 i l - ; s P ( )N S 1 HI , E T’ A M11 ,Y W TIT 1 
h u g e  m o d e m  ful iv fill 111-.lied 
lioiiK- iieiii I ' l i ivei  !,ity (if V i c ­
t o r i a ,  w'oiild like to (‘Xr l i ange  
t iome- ,  wit l i  - i i i i i lai  f a m i l y ,  foi 
hIk.ii! o n e  m o n l h  in r u m m e r ,  
|:e(i IriM ( ItiiX A :tV5, K e l o w n a  
D a d '  Colli  i i ' i .  192
24 . Prooerty for Rent
C O M . M l i R C l A L  D M- I CT:  Simce 
f or  l e a ' c  G r o o e d  fl<Kir, t e n t r a l  
i l owotowr i  loi . ' i l ion.  m o d e r n ,  air 
( o n d i l i o n e d .  l un i ' l e  p a r k i n g  tlii  
lo  3 500 - u i i n r e  feet  W i p e  H<jx 




384 Iterm ird Ave 76;!-:,!o:'.5 
RC
W F  a r t : m o v i n g  ( ' o m i h n -
a l l o u  g.as s t o v e  a n d  g a r l i a i ; e  
b u r n e r  wil l  t i : i d e  f or  e l e c t r i c  
s t o v e ,  W e r t l l l g h o i l ' e  l e f r i g e i -  
i do r .  L a i g i -  2 pl i-ee s e c t i o n a l  
( he, ' , tel  f ield,  I tedKKiiu f i lite 
wliii ll UK lode-  I l i e ' t  of di  aw 
CI- , (ire,-,,el , 38'' lii'd willi
:'|U  liig a nd  i i | i in i  e,- ■ , gi i-v 
( III 01  o e  K ll I li'-ii l a d l e  a nd  toi 11 
c h a i r s  'Tel(-|ilioii(- 76'.’ (i5t9 ti
BlsT.I- AND PORK TOR liOMT 
frce /c rs  T'.xpeill' 1 nt, wiappi-d 
nnd fioren Qiialllv ami m-ivkc 
Ruaranti"<Hl Cto'ert Mondnv', 
IIiB'vatlin Mi'DI MriOo-l, i t e a a  
, '62-3412 tl
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
N i m s i r i t ¥ ( )  d i r t; I) t ( hi
clinic. 5 hrs. tier day, 5 days 
tier week. Plea,-ant working 
conditions, 1 month |iaid holi­
days. Ajiiily In writing stating 
school and year of giadiiatlon 
age, I'hoiie number to Box A-373, 
Kidowiia Daily Courier, 193
PAR'T 'TIME EXPERIENCED 
hail (ires,'-ei re(|iilred imniedi- 
ati'I.v'. Gi«id p''s‘ "Ibdity of full 
(hoe later on, 'Teleiiiione 765 
5148, R»3
WORKING MO'TllER RE 
(|ime.r woman to eaie fbr 1 lu' 
(hen, T'oiii days tier we(dt
38. Employ. Wanted
FRAMING MV CON- 
' r e e  e; ,1inia(eS,  PIlolIC 




Bode Rd. H 8296. 200
KNOX MOUNTAIN MT.IAl 
mirning hnricis clothe* line 
nosi* striicto ial and irrigiiit-a 
‘tccl, 930 Bay Av,-r I'hone 767 
19:1 4352. U
l io i i -ewoi  k, 'T(-l(-i,hone 762 76!I6 
i d l e r  6 (81 p in- '92
3 8 . Employ. Wanted




Q U A L l T T l s D  DAV C A R E  T O R  
e i l ddre i l  3-6 Veai-. ,  'Tele| i l l0 tlC 
Mis ,  V e l m a  David, ' .oii  762-4775.
Th-T -S-lf
W A N ' T i ;  D I IOIIST' .WORK,  
I roning,  o r  liah.v f i t l ing  liy t he  
hour .  'T(de| i l ione 762 5110,
Dt r i ' C l I  ( ' ( d i P l . T :  WII . I ,
( l( a i l ing will k, 'T'-li 'plioiie 
25,'U, a,'li (01 Mr ' e i .





W I L L  DO I .AN' DSCAPI N'G 
l a n d  - c e d i n g ,  l a n d  f ( -Hl lu i i ig  
,M ■ o I ll ni i i l ig al l  I '  |)c;, of 11 '(■ 
.'Old , ' l i iu le  'Teh' i i lioni '  765 .50'l'l
llHi
. l O O R N E V M A N  G A R P E N ' I  TOR 
a v a d a l i h  for  foi i rhi t ig,  ( ( d a m ' t  
l o a k i o g .  el( T(d(-|ilioiie 767 
8953 for f m t t i e r  U i f o r m a l t o n
v v A N i E i ) H o n s i < :  n i  b o i i .d
liv tlie l ioor  or 1 eioi"IcIll riC tot'" 
Tclei . t ionc 767 ;'(l28 for f o i  t t ie,
own h o m e ,  I (-le| ihoiie 76.'i 666.1,
40. Pets & Livestock
i-'(d( s a l t : % s-T/.i-; p i n ' I'o
gejilih); I de al  lol ' - a i o g  I II ' .  
Iiel w (■( ll a gi ' it :i :i l ( ' o t | l | l l e l e  
hl ol.i II a n d  11 II I w ol t h ' , 'Tele- 
Iiliolle 16i5 I'c.g'i e . l  IIIII 1;
P I H  I h l l
R T U I I ' I  T'KT.D Ml- AGLI  
I egir.li ' l e d  Ml i i i a l m  e 1 lie 
|ill|ipl( ; T( h i lie-lie
. Cl III .11 P. r
l ' ) 1 1 9 2
'. A N D  
le l iund 
L' 3536. 
If
TOR : . A I . L  R T . G P , 11 . RT:D
Anr’lo Al a h  g e l d m ; '  T'oiii y e a r  ,>i 
old,  f o i  ( V I K I ll III e d  I l d (  I , 'Tl l e -
l i t i o i i e  7 6 1  K d 6  ) ! ) 3
M d i  ‘-.Al l .  p t . i . e .g T.s t : i m : p -
infoi maUoii. l l  l . K r T i l l  p i e ’l i e  V6.5-. ' ,<G6 19.1
KELOWNA BABLT GOOBIEB, FB L, MAR. IT. 19CT PAOEI15
i n s you own your own
home — Be assured of Security
the Smartest Move of your Life ..
W hen  You Buy For A Lifetime, 
Buy th e  Best
\ J \ J \  n
BETTER BUILT
Custom Built to ybur plans and spkifications. 
—  FR E E  ESTIM ATES —
5 4 6 L E 0 N A V E .
Phone 763-2801 Evenings; ,
J. C.
Im m ed ia te  P ossess ion  -  V acan t House
A r e  you looking for a good spacious home without steps? 
and with an open fireplace, nice big kitchen, living room , 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, and IVz bathrooms •— then 
call Joe Slesinger a t 2-6874 evenings or at 2-5030 Office. 
MLS. .




, Service S ta t ion  and Coffee ^Shop ;
Located on Highway 97 in excellent d istrict. All newly 
decorated and im proved. Also good 3 bedroona living. 
quarte rs  for the owner. G arage has fuU line 
m ent and handles Im perial oil products. An^ excellent 
opportunity for the  right party . O w n e r  will consider taking 
trades on other property. P rice  just recently  reduced 
for quick sale. _ .
F o r  full particulars see us today. Exclusive Listing.
,L a k e s h o r e - I r e p a n ie r  ; ^
Nice level one. acre  lot with good beach and boat house. 
P aved  road to property, power and telephone. Ideal for 
VLA. Several good fruit trees.
Full Price with excellent terms only $12,600.00. 
Exclusive.
R EG A T T A ; CITY REALTY Itc i .
270  Bernard Ave. C Phone 762-2739
. KELOWNA, B.C.
Russ Winfield - - - 2-0620
Bob Vickers -----  762-4474
Bill Poelzer
N orm  Y aeger ----- 2-7068
Dodn Winfield 2-6608
. 2-3319
We have 2 clean three bedroom homes, close-in. No. 1. 
$11,400.00 MLS and No. 2: $11,000.00 EXC. For details call 
M rs. Olivia Worsfold a t 2-3895 evenings or a t 2-5030 Office.
A p a r tm e n t  Zoned Lot
Best location in the C ity!! 100 x 120 (and additional 50 
X 120 is available). MLS. Call Joe Slesinger a t 2-6874 
evenings or at 2-5030 Office.
Casa Loma
An expertly built 3 B.R. family homo wilh a beautiful 
view. Delightful throughout! Rumiius room, 2nd bathroom  
and utility room downstaiis. OWNF.R MUST SELL BY 
END OF MONTH. Ol-'FF.RS ARE WELCOME; MLS. 
Phone M rs, Olivia Worsfold nt 2-389,'') evenings or 2-5030 
Office.
. C. Hoover Realty Ltd,
426 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. 
Tel: 762-5030
l i si  Todoy tlio MLS Way
L akeshore
3(H) (eel of Lakeshore, alxiul 10 miles from Kc'lowua. P ii- 
vate spring on the lol plus power aiul right;, on w ater from 
tho lake. Ideal spot for a family reireat. Let me show you 
the corner post;,, Phone (ieoige Trimhle 3-0687. MLS.
Location
Close to Shoiis Capri, 3 bedroom home, 4 pc. bath ; full 
basem ent; gas turnaee. Sliieeo evterior. In very nice con­
dition. CkhmI yard and garden. Full price $12.,5()(). Kxcl. 
Phone (ieorge SiK cster 2-3.516.
Building Lot
J O U J A N  H O M E S T t d .  ■ ; ,
_  F O R  W ELL B U IL T  H O M E S —
Several executive-type view homes are  now under, 
construction on St. Andrew’s Drive (Glenmore Golf 
Course.)
Coming Soon;v  , ,
O ur first Display Home for 1967. 
Approximate Opening Date Friday, M arch 31.
w o u r #1  ■
\
We have ju.st h.'ted a neat and clean 2 l»'dn.om home on 
a 112 ft. (roptage lot, TTtis iiroiiertv lends Itself to rmti- 
dl\l;.u>n lnto\ an e s tia  Ituilding lot hor further details 
phone llnrvey Pomi rnke 2-0712. F.xel,
On a C o rn e r  Lot
Close in, this 2 bediix.m horoi "oid.l tie Ide.d for a 
retired roui'le. Clear tilh ', Pluau' Ernie /e ro n  2-5232 anv- 
time, Mli>.
W E  l l i Ahl .  I I D M E S  
Alorijgage Mone.v’ nvaiUlrle for Real .E.stale
OKANAtrAN RI AI.IY
.\M DEHNARD AVE 2 .5.511 
Art D.vy
■tr ‘ O"
U f_M  B I  tt
774 FU L L E R  AVE. 
Telephone 762-4599
le  R o s s e s s i o i i
Small, 2 bedroom retirement home. Close 
to shops, lake and transportation. N ot a 
Palace —  N or is the price. 
Estate Sale; Asking $8,000 —  Terms $2,000. 
Balance on time. 
: M.L.S. ■
't  H.
R EA L T O R S
543 Bernard Avenue Phone 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956
P r o d u c i n g  Qrchai (
35 acres planted to excellent varieties of apples, cherries, 
pears and some soft fruits. There is also 9 acres to p lan t 
this spring. Located close to the city in the Okanagan 
Mission haying a beautiful view of the lake. There are  
2 houses and pickers accommodation on the  property. 
The full price including all necessary ” iachinery^ and 
equipm ent to run th is first class offering is only $95,000.00 
on torrns if dusired. Full information on production re* 
cords, varieties, etc., a t our office, M.L.S.
Development '  P rope r ty
6V2 acres in the Okanagan Mission, ju st rip e  for sub­
division. Lovely view. Only $28,000,00. Exclusive.
We have Cash Clients for sm all retirem ent hom es prefer­
ably in the Southgate area., A ppraisal and consultation 
without obligation. CALL US NOW.
OCEOLA REALTY L td .
Southgate Shopping Centre Phone 762-0437
EVENINGS
P ete r Allen 763-2328, R. Lonnie 764-4286, Geo. Gibbs 768-5771
3 B e d r o o m  t i o m e  $ 2 , 0 0 0  D o w n
Clean brigh t 3 bedroom home. Largo living room, spaclouH 
family kitchen, good size utility room, w asher and dryer 
hookup. G arage. Full price $12,300. Paym ents $100.00 
per njionth. Call Ed Ross 2-35.56.
Deluxe  3  B e d r o o m  t i o m e
See thl.s lovely 3 bedroom homo In choice location. Close 
to golf cour.se nnd Knox School. Fcniurc.s largo living nnd 
dining room, corner fireplace. Beautiful kitchen with eat^ 
ing area. Built-In range nnd oven. Half bath off m aster 
bedroom, plus full Pem broke bath. Sliding glass doom 
to pntlo, Real ginid value nt $21,500. Good term s. Call Ed 
Ross 2-3.5.56.
\
; '3, ( ' )00 D o w n
Executlvo home close to .schof.l:i, church, golf coume. Oak 
fkKirs, stone flreiilare, bulR-ln ( Idna cabinet, 3 liedroomn, 
full l)a.Mment, R-2 zone. lx»t In lawn, ;h iubs, fnut trees, 
grni-es Priced to sell quicklv. $19,4(8) MLS, Phone Ernie 
Ovenhain 2-,52u8.
A Good D u p l e x  is Hard To Find
We have a large one located in Okanagan Mission. 
One side has four bedrooms, rumpus room, fireplace 
and three sets of plumbing. The other side has two 
bedrooms and two bathrooms. Large workshop and 
j-A-acre lot. 
Phone for details. 
Can be bought for as low as $5,000 down. 
Exclusive.
iilcjiiway Frnnlngn
C orner location on Highway 97 and Lcathcad Road. 
Comprising 1,8 acres with 259.5 feet of front.ige.
L.xcellent development properly, priced at 
tmly $19,700.00
Adjoining property also available.
P H O N E  765-5157  
EVENINGS;
E lsa Baker 765-5089 Sam  P earson  762-7607
Al Horning 765-5090 Alan and Beth P atterson  765-6180
Ed B a d k e  C u s f o n i
. ■ , ■ L i d .  :  . , ' A ;  ;  ■
W hether you are  frorri town or out of town, come and 
see our display of excellent quality th ree and four bedroom  
homes. Special features as:
♦TW IN SEAL WINDOWS
♦ BUILT-IN OVENS
♦ WALL TO WALL CARPETING
♦ DOUBLE FIREPLACES
♦ GARAGE and  PATIO
Wo'Tllkiril-L Or(..ii''ii'
29.9 acres with 18 acres planlcil in soft Iruit and 8 
acres cle.ired ready for grape planting. Including trac­
tor and farm ei|uipment. Buildings include a 4 bedroom 
home with 1460 sip feel of living, aic:t, large 23 x 14 
living room, 12 x 24 ft. kitchen and dining area. Oil 
healing. Attached woik'-hop, garage and 1500 gallon 
water storage cistern.
I till puce $49,900.00 \Mth teiins ;tv;iil:ible. MLS.
( A R R i m i l R S  A  / A U K )
l .kn .1  BkH.inful.l 2-7U7.  11.m l I / ' B t a n f  3 3.557 
4-4170; Uuuh Talt 3 ‘)ir.‘t. A .  Sa l l cum 3-3»57:t; l l a ro l . l  
IVt ' .ncv 3 4131.
OHNSION REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGl NCY LTD.
ESTABl . l .Sl I l . l J  1903.
Kcluwii. ' ) ' ! ,  O l d e s t  R e n t  E s t a t e  a u d  I n s u r a n c e  F i r m  
364 Hl- . l !NAtlT)  A V E
552 B n n a r i l  Ave
D I A L  767 3177
EVF.NINGn  
I cu iEo  Borden 4 43TI.  C a r l  B r l e s e  7f>.3-3?.57,
M a i  t in  4 -4935, l . l nyd  D n f o f  763-7568
For F urther Details Phone 762-2519
BE SURE AND INSPECT OUR AMAZINGLY 
D IFFEREN T DESIGNED HOUSE IN THE HOUSE 
BUILDERS’ CENTENNIAL PARADE OF HOMES 
IN MAY.
Q u i e t  S t r e e l : - Close In
Close to shopping. 2 bedroom retirement home, 3 
blocks from Supermarket. With $4,200 down, and 
balance on easy terms, you can move immediately. 
Full price $10,300.
To view call Bert Pierson at 2-4401. MLS.
Good 3  Bedroom  Housa
In Lombardy Park, close in. l.andscaped. Fireplace, 
oak parquet floors in all rooms. Low down payment, 
with NHA mortgage, 6J4.
For full details call Cornlc Peters at 5-6450. Ml.S.
WuGlbaiik
11.8 acres with 885 feet on highway 97. Good 3 
bedroom home ttnd fruit stand on property. $30,000 
will handle.
Call Frank Cottvcs at 2-4721 lor iTirlher 
information. MLS.
l o w  Downpt iy inonl
4 bedroom home in quiet setting, Idctd for growing, 
family. Could be financed through N H A  lo;itt with 
low down payment.
For full details call Grant Davis at 2-7537. MLS.
Look! l o r  llio Largo I arni ly
4 bedroom home plus two in basement. Large living, 
and dining room. Situated on a 160 x 100 It. I'd 
C lose lo stores aud scltf>ols, Ide.d location
T o view call Oltvc Ross at 2-3.556. I^avIumvc.
KLLOW NA REALTY Lid.
243 Bernard Ave. 762-4919
42. Autos For Sale 44. Trucks & Trailers
1965 RAMBLER 550 > D O O R —F ro s t white, 6 cyL standard. 
Local one owner. This ca r has a  record of economical and 
trouble-free operation for every m ile since it was bought new 
from us. The previous owner would be pleased to supply 
such a record. S49 per month. F ull P rice S2095.
1965 RAMBLER 550 — 4 door in pleasing two tone turquoise, 
spotless interior. One ow ner, re tired  m an. V-8 autom atic, 
radio. S57 per month, full price $2175.
1964 RAMBLER 550 — Spotless ivory paint. P leasing green 
interior. Imimaculate low m ileage. 1 owner, local car. A 
perfect economical, yet roomy fam ily car to give you trouble- 
free driving for m any a mile. S45 per month. Full P rice  
$1895. ■
1965 RAMBLER CLASSIC 550 4 DOOR SEDAN — 2 tone blue,
232 6 c y l. econcmy standard transm ission. A la te  model 
ca r for an exceptionally low price. Only S1995.
1963 RAMBLER CLASSIC 550 6 cyl. standard. 1 woiddn’t buy 
this one. Sieg’s wife , and daughters learned to drive on it. 
However, it  ruijs good and there  is really nothing wrong with 
it. $30 per month. We’ll sell it for only S1195.
1951 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR SEDAN. Good running order, good 
tires. $99. SIO per month.
1956 PLYaiOUTH V-8 Auto. New paint. Good tires and in 
good running order. S395 or S29 per mo.
I960 FORD GALAXIE 6 cylinder autom atic, radio, new paint. 
Full price $895 or $39 per mb.
1962 MORRIS OXFORD, spotless white paint with contrast­
ing red, rea l leather upholstery. Exceptionally good tires. 
M echanically perfect. A fine fam ily car for only S795 or. S29 
. per month.
1951 STUDEBAKER % TON. Good tires, mechanically sound.
A good working truck  for only S145 or S15 per month. .
1951 CHEV % TON flat deck, recently new motor, good tires, 
full price S295 or S15 per month.
1960 AUSTIN A50, 4 door sedan in good running order, a 
good second car. Full price only $295 or S15 per month.
1955 CHEV BELAIRE hardtop, V-8 automatic, radio. S395 pr 
$19 per month.
1955 CHEV 4 door sedan, 2 tone blue and white, nice clean 
car. Excellent transportation. S395 or $19- per month. ;
1964 TRIUMPH SPITFIR E convertible. 1 owner, new paint. 
British racing green, black lea ther interior, radio. The cutest, 
liveliest sports car. Only $1495 or $59 per nionth.
IF  YOU WANT A GOOD USED VOLKSWAGEN, SEE YOUR 
VOLVO d e a l e r , SIEG MOTORS
1965 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, low mileage, beautiful blue 
paint, spotless, good tires, radio. Full price only S1495.00, 
$49 per month.
1963 V.W. 1500, 1 owner, spotless white paint, clean interior, 
good tires, good will w arranty . FulF Price $1495 or S49 per 
month.
1963 V.W. 1200 CUSTOM, dark  blue paint, spotless, in terior is 
clean, very  good tires, in perfect condition throughout. Full 
price only S1095 or $39 per month.
1962 V.W. 1200 CUSTOM, 1 owner, lady’s c a r ,  spotless leather­
e tte  interior, im m aculate dark  blue paint, good tires, full 
price only $895 or $39 per month.
1961 V.W. DELUXE. Radio, new clutch and motor recently. 
Radio. A good car for only S795 or $39 per month..
IF  YOU WANT A GOOD 4-WHEEL DRIVE,
S E E  YOUR J E E P  DEALER, SIEG MOTORS.
1966 BRONCO 4-WheeTDrive, only 7,000 original miles. Still 
under new car w arranty . F ive ground grip tires. Red and 
white 2 tone paint, spotless. Full price $2995 or $69 per 
month.
SIEG MOTORS
HWY. 97 N. PHONE 762-5203
1966 CAVALIER TENT TRAI­
LER. Sleeps six. Folds out to 
6’ x 12’. Telephone 762-4029. 196
1949 FORD 3 TON FLATDECK. 
Motor in good condition. $125.00. 
Telephone 7624)456. 194
tra iler. Can be seen a t  Ernie 
Chore B.A. Station, Ellis St., or 
phone 762-7572. 192
44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
'Truth in-LendinglawVAlds AROUND B.C.
PAGE IS KELOWNA DAILY CODRIEE, FB I;, RIAR. 17, 1997
FOR SALE — 1957 LAND- 
rover pickup, 4-wheel drive, 
overhauled motor, good tires, 
hubs, new paint. Telephone 762- 
8885. 191
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
18’ FIBREGLASS CRUISER, 
double hulls, m ade in Califor­
nia. Full canvas, built-in gas 
tank, running lights, deep V, 
50 horse electric start, tiit-ease 
trailer. Complete with moorage 




1966 Traveller Saturn II, 17 
foot boat. 150 hp O.M.C., stern 
drive. Fully convertible top, 
sleeperette seats, plUs many 
extras. A. Smith Ltd., 494- 
2606. 194
BOSTON (CP-AP)—The Mas­
sachusetts consumer who gets 
h o o k  e d  on excessively high 
cred it te rm s has only himself 
to blam e under a new “ truth-in- 
lending” law.
The new act and a sister 
m easure require the lender to 
speU out clearly—and in large 
type — w hat the transaction is 
going to cost the borrower.
M ajor provisions took effect 
Jan . 1, and Demot P . Sha, 
executive secretary  of the Mas­
sachusetts Consumers Council 
which pressed for enactm ent, 
says only minor problem s have 
cropped up since then.
’li ie  law is new to  the United 
States. In Canada m ost of the 
10 provinces are  dealing with 
legislation that would determ ine 
the in terest ra te  on loans.
The M assachusetts bill re ­
quires that lenders explain in 
detail the costs of a loan, in­
cluding the in terest ra te  oh a 
yearly b a s i s  and the total 
charge for insurance.
The yearly in terest ra te  also 
m ust be printed on the agree­
m ent in boldface.
FOR S A L E — BOAT TRAILER, 
12” wheels, 3511 Lakeshore 
Road, or telephone 762-8711.
192
4 8 . Auction Sales
SPECIAL FOR AUCTION — 
New and used furniture and 
appliances at Kelowna Auction 
M arket, Saturday, March, 18, at 
7:30 p.m. Five piece new bed­
room suite; two piece new ches­
terfield suite; five piece, new 
breakfast suite, with swivel 
chairs; three new rugs (9’xl2’, 
12’xl2’) ; two piece used chester­
field; studio; beds and dressers; 
two baby cribs; refrigerato rs; 
ranges; tape recorder; com­
bination radio-record p la y e r  
bench saw: % h.p. electric
motor; two TV sets and many 
more articles. Telephone 765- 
5647 or 762-4736. 191
4 2 . Autos For Sale
WEEKEND SPECIALS AT  
GARRY’S HUSKY  
SERVICENTRE
$25.00 GAS FREE
1959 CUSTOM ROYAL — Re­
conditioned trans., V-8 aut., 
P.S:, P.B ., radio $625
1959 OLDSMOBILE — 4 door 
hardtop ........ ........ . $975
1961 SIMCA—one owner . ?
1963 SIMCA—one owner ?
1961 VOLKSWAGEN 1500 — 
one owner, radio . . $1495
1958 PONTIAC-6 cyl. 
automatic ..............   $325
1962 RENAULT G O R D IN I-
$995
1956 C H E V -
6 cylinder .standard . . .  $375
1956 FORD—>•/Ton V-8 . $375
1957 BUICK-V-8 
automatic, P.B. $695
1958 METEOR—new engine, 
radio $725
WE ALSO HAVE SEVERAL 
V.j t o n  TRUCKS
G A R R Y ’S HUSKY 
S I.R V IC E N 'lR i:
1140 H a r v e y  Ave.  
a c r o s s  from Shoit.s C a p r i
4 2 . Autos For Sale
1961 , OLDSMOBILE, HARD 
top, power brakes, power s teer 
ing, good rubber, 1967 plates 
Will take older pick-up in trade. 
Easy term s. Telephone 765-5388
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR­
K E T — the Dome — AUCTION- 
E  E R S AND APPRAISERS. 
Specializing in esta te  and farm  
sales. See us first. Telephone 
765-5647 or 762-4736. tf
B.AL.ANCE SHOWS
On revolving credit arrange­
m ents, the creditor m ust list the 
balance outstanding, a brief de­
scription of the transactions, the 
am ount of finance and other 
charges and the am ount which 
m ust be paid, and when.
The law also bans false or 
m isleading advertising a b o u t  
ra tes or term s..
Governments in Nova Scotia. 
New Brunswick, Ontario, Al­
berta , Saskatchewan arid British 
Columbia are  considering legis­
lation duririg present sessions to  
deal with interest ra tes and con­
sum er credit.
Legislation concerning inter­
est ra tes has not been intro­
duced in Manitoba but Provin­
cial Secretary S tew art McLean 
said there that government li­
censing will be expanded to 
cover s e V e r  a 1 categoric/ of. 
credit grantors and provisions 
will be made to require disclo­
sure of the cost of borrowing.
In Prince Edw ard Island, Pro- 
V i n c i a I T reasurer T. E arle  
Hickey said the goyernment will 
not introduce legi.slation dealing 
with in terest ra tes during the 
curren t session.
49 . Legals & Tenders
after 5 p.m. 192
WRECKING-1953 CHEV; 1956 
Dodge V-8 autom atic. Red Ram 
motor; 1955 Ford V-8 292 motor, 
4 barrel carb. Phone 768-5660 





around good condition. $650.00 
or best offer. See at 775 Rose 
Avenue. Telei)honc 763-2809. 193
1956 BUICK HARDTOP, power 
brakes and steering. Some re­
pairs needed. Driven very 
little. Teleiihono 762-2808. 196
19.59 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 
two door hardtop, V-8 auto­
matic, Must 1)0 sold. Highest 
offer fakes. Telephone 762-7665.
192
762-0543
1966 VALIANT BARRACUDA, 
V-8, autom atic, bucket seats, 
console. 3,500 miles. Many op­
tional features. Telephone 762- 
2463. 191
1961 C H E V R O L E T  B E D A I R E  
4 d o o r  s e d a n ,  6 c y l i n d e r  s t a n d ­
a r d .  Go o d  c l e a n  e c o n o m i c a l  e a r .  
T i ' l e p h o n e  762-4685 a f t e r  5 :00  
l».m. t f
191
T oday 's  Best Buy!
a t  P o n t i a c  C o r n e r  
'(ll C'hcv. 4 Dr. IlartltDp
$1395
V e i y  c l e a n .  '
E a s y  G . M  A.C.  T c ' r m s
C arter M o to rs  Ltd.
‘■'nie B u s y  I ’ont l . ic  P e o p l e ”  
1610 P a n d o s y  762-.5141
H a r v e y  n n d  E l l i s  763-2!MMI
1962 C H E V Y  11 C O N V E i r i ’- 
ilile, 6 cyl .  a u t o m a t i c ,  low ml l e-  
ag(>. good c o n d i t i o n .  T e l e i i h o n e  
768-5606. 193
1917 O L D S M O B I L E  S E D A N ,  
m o t o r  in e x i ' c l l en t  con di t i on .  
Wi nd  offi' i's' ,'  T e i e p h o n t '  762- 
06!)2 . 192
G O I N G  AT  W H O l . l . S A I . E  THI S 
wet 'k on l v :  1961 lAn d " a g o n .  
V -8 .Htnndaid.  e . \ ( c l i e n t  lui i i l i -  
t iun,  $8 9 0 (10: 19.56 P o n t i a c  f o u r  
d o o r  h a r d t o p ,  V -8 a n i o m . i t i c .  
$ 195,(Ml: 19.56 P l y m o u t h ,  V -8
s t a n d a r d ,  $2.5 0 0 0 ; 19.5H Cl ie v
V -8 a u t o m u t i (  . 5.115 (H) K e l v i n  
A u t o m o t i s e ,  H i g h u a v  97 762
4706. 191
1966 P O m i A f '  P A M I S I E N N K  
S i ' i i t s  t ' on ia - .  1967 pl.iU'v, n u t o  
m a t i c .  e q u i i i | « ‘<l u i l h  i k o m t  
I n a k e s .  iHtwer s t r e n n g ,  l a d i o  
wi th  r e a r  . si tenker ,  Tl i i s  r a t  is 
In A-1 <'ot**lition n n d  i m e t  tie 
s ee n  a n d  d r i v e n  l o  1«> n i i p i e e i  
B' isl  F'or  f n r t l i e r  m f o i i u a t i o i i .  
tele) h o n e  762-.Ti2H. 192
ItrVi DOIW' . r .  I W (I  D O O R
tuoiiiosp,  ;;ni . u l e .  u e  h ( t o '  
s!ei fell'' leliodt, 5,1..O INI 1 eie 
ftioin* 762-2.272 Iw-fore 5\t'l p m
191
P l d V . V I ' E  S A l , E - l t ).57 C H E V  
4 d o o r  . sedan.  6 e y l i n d e r ,  au to-  
m i d l e ,  e .xeel lent  cond i t i on .  
P h o n e  762-4732. _______
1'96() " ' " V O L K S W  A ( ; E N ,  G O O D  
t i n ' s .  need.s m o d e r a t e  repai r . s .  
Wlitit o f f e r s ?  T e i e p h o n t '  76.5-6392 
i d l e r  6 p . m .  191
1938 C H E V  ( ' ( V l l P l ' n i R l f T i N A I . 
1!)51 A u ' d i n ,  n m n i n g  o r d e r ,  
T e l e p h o n e  762-0721 i d l e r  6 p m.
192
1910 P( ) N f l A C  a i N V E i c r  11 . E  I 
Mus t  sel l  III 2 w e e k s .  I 'ele 
ph on e  762-3422 tl
\v A n tI- ;I ) "  T.5 * o  R ‘ • 1H : V.
o r  E o k I  s e d a n  o r  w a g o n .  K e l ­
vin A u t o m o t i v e ,  762-47(81. 194
195r C 35 Yl E E p r c i  1ST t ) M  CAB,  
low n d l e a g e .  m  l o p  c o n d i t i on ,  
P h o i w  766-2209. 1!)3
l i )60 HIi  1( ' i T  1 J ' i l i A l l i t E ' r *  1G<) l >
cond i t i on ,  low ' m i l t ' a g e .  tele  
ph on e  762 6 D 7 189. 191, 19.5
IN THE SUPREM E COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
IN THE MATTER. OF THE 
“NOTARIES ACT”
Chapter 266 of the Revised 
Statutes of British Columbia, 
I960, 
and





I h e r e b y  APPOINT Wed­
nesday, the 19th day of April 
A.D. 1967, at the hour of 10:30 
o’cloek in the forenoon, or as 
soon thereafter as Counsel for 
the applicant may be heard, be­
fore j,he presiding Judge in 
Chambers, a t the Court House, 
Vancouver, British Columbia, 
as the tim e and place for the 
hearing of the application of 
ABRAHAM SALLOUM to be en­
rolled as a Notary Public pur­
suant to the Notario.s Act to 
practise in the City of Kelowna, 
in the County of Yale, in the 
Province of British Columbia.
1 HEREBY DIRECT that pub­
lication of this appointment 
shall bo made in a newspaper 
circulating in the area  and shnll 
be published once a week for 
two consecutive weeks,
DATED at Vancouver, British 
Columbip, this 3rd day of March 
A.D. 1967,
TAKE NOTICE of the above 
appointment AND T A K E 
NOTICE that, in support of the 
application will be taken the 
evidence of the Applictmt, 
ABRAHAM SALLOUM, viva 
voce on oath.
L. S. P A R S O N S ,
So l i c i t o r  for  t h e  Appl ic i in t .
To:  T h e  S e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  I -aw 
Soeiet .v of  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  
And T o:  T in '  S e c r e t a r y  of  t h e  
Soc ie t v  o f  N o t a r i e s  
Pul i l l e  of  B r i t i s h  
C o l u m b i a
$500 FIN E
These are  the teeth  in the 
M assachusetts law : Violations 
call for a fine of up to $500 or 
six months in prison, or both. 
Failu re  of a creditor to disclose
the required inform ation — ex- 
cetpt in the case of an accident 
or e rro r — cuts him  off from 
claiming any of the  finance, col­
lection, delinquency or refinanc­
ing charges.
A reta il instalm ent biU, which 
paved the way for the  truth-in- 
lending m easure, also requires 
full disclosiire o f  f i n a n c e  
charges in both money and per­
centage term s a t  an annual 
ra te .
One of the key provisions is 
the right to cancel a contract— 
a sort of cooling-off period. De­
signed to curb abiises of door- 
to-door salesm en, it allows a 
buyer to cancel an agreem ent 
m ade a t any place other than 
the seller’s address. ’Die cancel­
lation m ust be done by certified 
m ail before 5 p .m . on the next 
business day.
Dr. Edw ard R. Willett, ehair- 
m an of, the M assachusetts Con­
sum ers Council, said the next 
step is education of consumers 
to the protection available to 
them.
“I  believe we are  the first 
state in the union to get a truth- 
in-lending bill passed ,” he said. 
“ I t’s quite significant.”
Shea said in an interview’ the 
banking and finance industries 
‘‘w eren’t very happy at first, 
but. the new law has not been 
the h a r  d s h i p  that some 
thought.”
“ It wiU take a little getting 
used to, because it’s a new, di­
mension to the industry .” .
Spokesmen for two finance 
companies said they won’t  be 
affected by the new law.
Jam es J . K earns, m anager of 
Bell F inance Co., said people 
have known all along, what they 
were paying for a small loan.
“The percentages were all 
there and they, could figure it 
out if  they w ere any kind of 
m athem atic ians.”
STARTED IN 1961 
The Boston m anager of Sea­
board Finance Co., Jam es E. 
Anderson, said:
“As fa r as Seaboard is con­
cerned, we have been doirig this 
since 1961.” '
Three b i l l s  proclaim ed in 
Nova Scotia m ake, credit g ran t­
ors spell out in terest and actual 
ra te  charged. A bill requiring 
third and final reading would 
extend coverage to trust and 
loan companies chartered out­
side the province and riot feder­
ally chartered.
Up In B.C.
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics 
said 'D iursday tha t 12,000 moire 
people w ere working in B.C. in 
February  than  in January . Total 
work force in B.C. was 738,000.
ROYALTY COMING
VANCOUVER (CP)—It was 
announced Thursday that Prin­
cess M argarethe of Denmark 
will visit Vancouver in Septem­
ber. The princess, who will 
m arry  Count Henri de Monpezat 
in June, will also visit Expo and 
Ottawa during her visit to Can­
ada.
POSITION FILLED
GRAND FORKS (CP)—Terry 
Clegg has been appointed ad­
m inistrator for the city of Grand 
Forks, effective M arch 15.
CHILD SMOTHERS
VANCOUVER (CP) — Two- 
month-old F ay  Lee of Vancou­
ver died Thursday, apparently 
of suffocation in her crib. An 
autopsy wUI be held to deter 
mine the cause of her death
MAN CONVICTED '
VANCOUVER (CP) — Ronald 
Abraham son was given a five- 
year . sentence Thursday for 
m anslaughter in the knifing 
death Oct. 2 of H arry  Obedkoft. 
Abraham son was charged origi­
nally with non-capital murder.
On
To Union Nationale's Budget
QUEBEC (CP) — Quebec’s 
U n i o n  Nationale government 
popped a  bonus for babies into 
its 1967-68 b u d g e t  Thursday 
night by  announcing a provin­
cial fam ily allowance program  
to be financed largely by in­
creasing Quebec’s sales tax  to 
eight p er cen t from six, the 
highest in  Canada.
F inance M inister Paul Dozois 
said in his budget speech in the 
legislature th a t the family al­
lowance program  includes a bo­
nus rid e r for family size, with 
the allowance starting at S30 a 
year for the first child and 
sweetening to S70 a year for the 
sLxth and subsequent children.
Other taxes increased, also to 
eight p er cent from six, a re  the 
tax on telecommunications and 
the tax  oil meals and hotel 
room s, which together a re  to 
bring in  an additional $12,550,- 
000.
Among highKghts of the bud­
get, which Mr; Dozois said 
wotUd bring ‘‘social justice” to 
less well-off individuals in the | 
province:
—Single persons who earn 
less than  $2,000 a year and m ar­
ried persons who earn less than ; 
$4,0()0 a year are exempted 
from  the province’s personal in- j 
come tax , retroactive, to Jan. 
1, 1967. This affects about 330,- 
000 taxpayers.
—Creation of Quebec fam* 
ily allowances along with aboli* 
tion Ju ly  1 of the $300 exempt 
tion from personal income tax 
for each child under /16. T h ^ ' 
m easure elim inating the exemp® ' 
tion is to  add $43,000,000 a year 
to provincial revenue w’hile the 
family allowance plan will cost 
the province 3^,000.000 a year, 
—The Quebec government will 
pay a supplem entary allow­
ance of $i0 a year for each 




Legislation pro  c 1 a.i m e d in 
Nova Scotia gives the reg istra r 
of credit the power to rew rite 
unfair credit agreem ents. _ 
Legislation proclaim ed in On- 
orio establishes a consuirier 
protection bureau  which wiU be­
come effective April 3. The bu­
reau will be responsible for ad­
vising consum ers on lending 
and borrowing practices.
The act, passed during the 
1966 session of the legislature, 
will require Ontario credit com­
panies to disclose the full cost 
of credit in dollars and in p e r  
centages.
In Alberta, an act providing 
for disclosure of. interest on 
loans was introduced in the leg­
islature in February  and wiU 
come into effect Sept. 1.
An act given first reading in 
t h e Saskatchewan legislature 
last week would require, except 
in the cases of, variable credit, 
that every lender must provide 
the borrow’or with a clear, w rit­
ten statem ent s h o w i n g  the 
amount of money received in 
cash by the borrower, the cost, 
of services involved and the cost 
of borrowing in dollars.
A consum er credit bill intro­
duced in the British Columbia 
legislature is expected to be 
lirought into effect, in September 
by a cabinet proclamation.
OTTAWA (CP)—The Duke of 
Edinburgh will be guest of 
honor a t a special ceremony 
April .9 in the Vimy Memorial 
n ear A rras, F rance, it was an­
nounced today.
Paul ' M artin, acting prim e 
m inister, said in a statement 
the cerem ony commemorating 
the 50th anniversary of the bat­
tle of Vimy Ridge would be a 
special event of Canada’s cen­
tennial program .
Leo Cadieux, associate de­
fence m inister, will represent 
the Canadian government, Mr. 
M artin said. A m ilitary contin­
gent, including a band, will be 
provided from Canada’s NATO 
brigade in Germany.
N early 100,000 C a n a  d 1 a n- 
troops participated  in the F irst 
World W ar battle, successfully 
taking m ost of the objectives in 
the firs t half-day.
The five-day battle  resulted 
in 10,602 Canadian casualties 
including 3,598 killed.
WILL ATTACK MEASLES
TORONTO (C P)-H ealth  Min-j 
is te r M atthew Dyrnond said F ri-1 
day his departriient will s ta rt an 
im m unization program against 
rneasles .<!tarting April 15. He 
told the legislature the program  
wiU have two phases-:“nam ely, 
the protection of infants through 
the use of a killed vaccine and 
the protection of those suscepti­
ble starting  school in'Septem ber | 
with a  live vaccine.”
Heather's
A M atter . 
of
Pride and Pleasure







C O P E N h .  G E N  (AP)— 
G reenland’s currency, portray- 
iing polar bears and icebergs, 
is being replaced by Danish 
m oneyr-which shows European 
farm land scenes, July 1. It will 
be the disappearance of one of 
the la s t vestiges of colonialism 
in Greenland, the world’s larg­
est island, which became part 
of the Danish kingdom after a 
referendum  in 1953.
G E T  T H E  M O S T  






A Cable hook-up 
makes TV pictures 
clearer, gives a 












249 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-4433
Phone 7 6 5-61 90
It leaves you breathless
50. Notices
A & W  
Fish a n d  Chip Sale
1.' iM'Ict' w i t h  p u i ( ’liii.',(' 
(itM' a t  r t ' g n l a r  piicc.
I KIDAY ON I.Y , 
MAIU'M 17
A & W  DRIVE-!
S H O P S  ( ' A P B l
of
191
STAND UP for ovor.vonc to 
adm ire your sleek figure in 'thi.s 
.slrle-buttoned contdress. Gather.s 
add n totieh of .softness be­
neath the curve collar. Choo.se 
.silk, cotton.
Printed P attern  9384: M isses’ 
Bi/.es 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Size 14 
takes 4 yds. 3.5-In.
F1I'’TY CENTS (.5uc) In coins 
(no stam ps, please) for each 
pattern. Print |)lalnly SIZE. 
NAME, ADDRESS nnd STYI.E 
NUMBER.
Si'nd order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of Kelowna 
Daily Courier, Pattern  Dept., 60 
Front St . W , Toronto, Ont 
EVEllVTHING NEW -  115 
most-wanted fashions, fabrics, 
acee.s.sorles m new Spring 
Sum m er P attern  Catalog All 
sizes! Clip couiMin in C atalog-
choose one 
5(|c now.
p a t t e r n  f re e .  S e n d
44 . Trucks & Trailers
^OHf) CT.S’n*M v n  
p o w e r
I'Hiito.  O n l y  1 1 UHl
tiU'" I c i ' I l et t  f r < i o n  I ; f
.4* <4-4* fi f/  ■ ' V » ■»!'*, 1^/ '
1 * i'.u,
1965 C l I I A ' .  %  TON.  4 S P l ' . U D  
t l i ln•"lll^•. l^n.  i i i  t o m  i . i d i o .  I I  ' 
8 p i '  111." ., : l . ' ck  ■ ide,  " i ; i p  
a i o i i n d  bnnt iH' i  G.hmI ( . i ihll  
t i ' .n I’. ' l i ' i ihi ine 76:' 6 .6 8  191
l l t A D i :  19.51 ( - M U  5 I ' l iN,
I.i '.' ii.iit.ii, l i . ' I ' aui t .  Llll Oil 
11 nd e  for  l un i tx  1 . c a '  li o r  wl iai  
h a v e  von"’ Bcr.1 o i l e r  n c r e p t e . l  
r. ' l i  i4t<»iie 7tV4-44t)2 196
PM’.t f . M c  H . 5 N D Y  V A ? (  l ‘ ) P
I a -  )\ I'i  . OS'- :il< ! t l  a d . -  I ' l l  4 
- 'I 'U " .'6' '0. PI' ’O'.' ' '■'
41U, ,  If
Are  You A N e w  
Farnily In K e lo w n a
H a v e  VOU b e e n  c o n t a c t e d  
I "  n
WFLCOME WAGON 
HOSTESS?
I F  N O T  -  
I ’t ioiie Mr«
K e lo w n a  Daily C our ie r
D. C, (DonI Johnston
Don’t le t  a n  ucctdent ru '.n
votir fiilur* , . , t)» «ur* rour
\
auto Insurnnee t* rom plete
J tM IN S K IN  R I 'A I .I Y
a n d  l B » n r » n e e  M « l .
532 Rfinarrt lf.2 ?«*«
L
1 t ii»  i« n o t  nt  r t n ( ' l « y « a  l.y  t li«
I .Q . .O I  ( n n u n i  f i f ' . f d  nt  (i>« U r . y e r n t n t n l  nl  B o t . i h  Cf .i ii in l. .
M r, A . G u r b o ,  ?7  Kingsway St., Vancouver, B.C.





Insists: '*1 sm oke them 
because  I like them*'
R*m*mb«r, avary hour of ovary 
day, two Canodlant find 
Balvadara InilanI Gift Coupont In 
thair pach* of Balvadara 
cloorolta*. You could bo lha naxt 
winnar of o Marcury Cougar,
Schick Eloclrit Toolhbruth, a 
Ronton Tohla lightar, or ona 
of Ihnutandt of olhar 
valuaMo intttnt Glftt.
K I N O  t i Z I  O R  R i C U t A I
and ENTERTAINMENT
GUIDE
i i e i l i
W W Y i M
s I P i i P
i"
'■ :rsSijgSs#^
 i | i i
B i
W m P m .
I'M A lUCKY FEllAH IT'S OLD HAT FOR JIMMY
A ctor J a c k  Hawkins plays 
p a r t  of a  British am bassador 
during  shooting of the  film  
The G rea t C atherine a t 
Shepperto studios n e a r Lon­
don. A y e a r  ago his larynx
w as rem oved because of can­
cer and  new he speaks w ith 
the  m uscles of his th roat. The 
56-year-old B ritisher says "he 
considers him self a lucky 
m an because the cancer w as 
caugh t before it spread.
Ja m e s  S tew art, left, shown 
w ith H enry . Fonda in W arner 
B ro thers F irec reek , h as  kept 
every  h a t h e ’s worp in  film s
and uses them  in succeeding 
roles. This soiled fron tier 
type h a t S tew art w ears in  his
ro le  of a w estern  fa rm er, he  
previously wore in Shenan­
doah.
1
Don't You Think It's 
Time You Considered  
a N ew  TV or Stereo?
/ ■
f
I'hilco Sicrco M odel 1904
Ole! P roudly  e legant as Old 
Spain itself, yet as m odern as 
its solid-state c ircu itry , h ere ’s 
Philco in Spanish M editerran­
ean. And to  m atch its looks — 
a Philco engineered six-speaker 
sound system , w ith 40 full w atts of m usic power. P lus all the 
Philco fine-stereo features: AM /FM  and FM  Stereo tuners, 
edge lighting. Philco Custom "A ” changer, diam ond-tipped
stylus, as well as rem ote speaker facility  nnd ta)io-output 
jacks.'F in i.shed  in rich .solids and pe- 
can veneers to  com plem ent w alnut w
surroundings. W idth: .58” , Height:
‘24", Depth: 16” .
2 3 9 . 9 5
You Huvcn’l Seen a Portable ’til You Sec the Pbileo Sport.sler
Philco M o d e l  3576WA -  Some people won’t believe i t’s a im rtable. Hut 
im ton is U»e giveaw ay. H ere’s portab le  TV a t its finest, m astercrn fted  in r  eh- 
grained  walnut with gold accents. B ut beauty  is m ore than  skin deep. Look into 
Solid S tate  Signal System , its 20,000 volts of p ic tu re  iM)Wcr, 
ita iK)wer tranaform er, Its fully transistorized  tuner. Go fur- 
th e r  th an  that. To its lighted channel indicator, its telescoping 
dipole antenna, 5” oval siieaker, iirese t fine tuning, l l ie n  
you’ll be convinced. ;
Acme Radio-TV Ltd.
1632 PANDOSY ST. , -at r ifc n
"YOUR KHUOWNA AND DISI RICT PHILCO DliALLRS
Exciting Design,
Performance and Sound 
in PHILCO Radios for /6 7
TRY ONE AND SEE!
Philco 720 — Clock Radio W akes You 
to Music — Compact W hite. M olded 
cabinet w ith colorful tuning knobs. 
A utom atically wakes you to m usic a t  
the tim e you set. E asy-to-read clock 
with 3-way button for rad io  on, off and 
aulom nllc HclilnpE. ,5*tube chasfiis, 
out-front speaker. Built-in M agnecor 
antenna for peak *'cceptton. 2 ^
Philco 965—Twin S peaker T ransisto r­
ized FM /AM  Radio — Table radio 
w ith all-transistor system ; instant- 
nluy, long lifc» no lubos to burn  out. 
11 transisto rs, 4 diodes, 1 thermi^stcm, 
A utom atic frenuency Control (Al'C) 
for drift-free FM . 3%” wide range 
front speaker; 4” top speaker. 
ru le  .'ernier tuning. Hardw ood cabinet 
finished in w alnut. M agnecor AM an­
tenna; FM  Pow ercord antenna. AM/ 
. FM /A FC .switch. Dim. 5% " * '  
h .; 13%” w .; 7" d. : - 64.95
Philco 708 — Clock Radio Hardwood
— Hardwood cab inet finished in 
W alnut; polished gold trim . 5-tubo 
chassis. AuUimatic clock tu rns radio 
on, buzzer a la rm  follows. 40-Winks 
button for ex tra  naps. Illum inated 
clock face. A utom atic turn-off sleep 
switch. Built-in M agnecor antenna. 4” 
wide range speaker. D im . Q C
6-5/16” h.; 15” w.; 4% ” d.
' ■ ' ' ''.7 •
Dim. 6" h .; !>%” w.; d.
Philco 961 — Contem porary FM /A M  
Table Radio — Peak reception quality  
from 6 tubes, 1 rectifier and 3 diodes, 
R otary FM /AM  V ernier tuning. Auto­
m atic’ F requency  Control, v ia separ- 
ate sw itch, prevents FM  drift. Wide 
range 4” speaker. M agnecor AM an- 
toima; patented  FM Cord-Tenna. F M / 
AM switch. Charcoal brown molded 
cabinet, polished gold trim . D im . 
5-11/16" h .; AQ QC
12-1.5/16 w .| 5%” d   H T . T J
■>/
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3 MonlliN Farls and I.aboiir Warranty —  There’s No l in e  Print.
C—b d ic a te s  Color
SATURDAY. MARCH 18
10:45 — TV Story Tim e.
11: — All S ta r  W restling.
12:00 — CBC Sports P resen ts 
(c) CBS Golf Classic.
1:00 — CBC Sports P resen ts, 
Olym piad ’67.
3:00 — CBC Sports P resen ts, 
K aleidosport — Item s this week 
include film  from  the G reen­
wood R acew ay in Toronto and 
the In ternational Ski Jum p  
m eet in Ottawa.
4:00 — Kids Bids.
, 4:30 — Frankenste in  J r .  and 
the  Im possibles (c).
5:00 — The Bugs Bunny Show 
(c) The C ats Bah; F rig id  H are.
5:30 — Hockey N ight in Can­
ada  (c) Chicago B lack Hawks 
vs. Toronto M aple Leafs a t 
Toronto.
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SATURDAY, M AR. 18
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
10:45—'TV Story “n m e  
11:00—Ail S ta r  W restling 
12:00—CBC Golf C lassics 
1:00—O lym piad ’67 
3:00—K aleisdasport 
4:00—Kids Bids 
4:30—F ran k en ste in  J r .
5:00-rBugs Bunny 
5:30—NHL
Chicago a t  Toronto
7:15—In P erson  
7:45—TB A 




i l  00—NationaJ News 
11:15—Roundup
11:20^W eather A cross N ation 
11:25—F ireside T heatre  
“ M adam e”
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only).
7:30—A griculture USA 
8:00—C aptain Kangaroo 
9:00—Mighty Mouse and 
Mighty Heroes '
9:30—Underdog 
10:00—The Im possibles 
10:30—Space Ghosts 
11:00—N.I.T. B asketball 
1 :00—Naked-City 
1:30—C heckm ate 
2:30—Cham pionship Bowling 
3:30—CBS Golf C lassic 
4:30—The Best of M ike D ouglas 
6:00—KXLY W estern Jub ilee  
6-30—G onier Pvle 
7:00—Hawaii Calls 
7:30—Jack ie  G leason 
8:30—Mission Im possible 
9:3ia—Pistols & Petticoats 
10:00'-Gunsm oke . 
i l  no_L,ocal News 
11:15—Big Four Movie 
“Blue M urder a t  
St. T rin ian’s”
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)




10:00—C asper Cartoons 








4:30—Newlywed G am e 
5:00—Wide World of Sports 
6:30—D ating G am e 
7 :00—Outdoor Sportsm an 
7:30—Country Music C aravan  
8:30—Law rence Welk 
9:30—Hollywood P alace  
10:30—T rue Adventure 
11:00—ABC Weekend News 
11:15—S aturday  Spectacular 
"D ese rt W arrio r”








11 00—Cooi McCool 
11:30- Smith.ionian 
12:00—Animal Secrets 
J2:30—Phenw ick Phogarty  
nnd Roger R am jet 
1:30—Q-6 Showcase 
2:00—Saul ( day M atinee— 
“ Sharpshootei's"
3 :3 0 "Saturday G reat Movie 
“ Annapolis S tory”
6:30—lYnveiling on I.ands nnd 
Soa.s
6:30--Starlit Stairw ay 
7:00- ilay ride 
7 30 Klippei 
8:00—Am erica .ir. Miss 
Contest 
9:00 Saiuruay Night at tlie 
Movies
“ Sword of I .aiiei'lol” 
11:30 Satiiiday News 
ll:4.'i l.a le  Movie - 
"H ie  R acerii'’
7:15 — In  P erson  (c) Special 
E a s te r  Seal Show. D etails TBA.
7:45—Sports Profile . The Out- 
doorsm an—With J im  Coleman.
8:00 — T .H .E . Cat.
8 :3 0 —  B everly Hillbillies (c) 
T he Doctors—F re d  C lark re­
tu rn s  in the role of a  prom inent 
physician who trie.s to put G ran­
ny  out of business a t the city’s 
only practitioner of rustic  folk 
m edicine.
9:00 — T arzan  (c) The Circus 
—When T arzan  leaves to search  
for an escaped revolutionary, 
J a i  joins the ir friend, Dutch 
Jen sen , in a travelling  circus 
and  finds the fugitive has rnur- 
dered  a perfo rm er and joined 
the troupe. Chips R afferty  is 
guest star.
10:00 — Gunsm oke.
__11:00 — N ational News.
SUNDAY, M AR. 19
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
12:00—F aith  for Today
12:30—O ral R oberts 
1:00—FD R
1:30—Country C alendar 
2:OOr-"Chorus G entlem en 
2:30—C ounterpoint 
3:00—Lost In  Space 
4:00—H eritage (and News)
4:30—Tom orrow 
5:00—N atu re  of Things 
.5 .i'i- -Hymh Smg 
6;OO^Walt Disney 
7:00—C am era  C anada 




li.uO—N ational News 
11:15—Roundup 
11:20—W eather Across Nation 
11:25—Sunday Cinem a
“ She D idn’t  Say No”
Channel 4  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:45—Sunday School of the Air 
8:00—Bob Poole’s
Gospel F avorites 
9:00 -Voice ol the Church 
" I - I ' ivnswer (Baptist) 
10:00- ? vtre Four 
11:00—Child’•en’s F ilm  F estiva l 
12:00—Sun .ay Best Movie 
“ F ab io la”
1:30—Cham pionship W restling 
2:30—CBS Sunday Sports 
4; 00—Shirlev Tem ple Festival 
“ D im ples”
5:30—A m ateur Hour 
6:00—21st C entury 
6:30—Across 7 Seas 
7:00—Lassie 
7:30—It 's  About T im e 
8 :0 0 - Eo Sullivan 
9:00—Sm others Bros.
Comedy Hour 
10:00-L andid  C am era  
1 0 :3 0 -W hat’s My Line?




Channel 5 -r- ABC
(Cable Only)
8:30—Beany and  Cecil 
9:06—u n u s  the Lionneartcd 
P e te r Potam us 
10:00—nullw inkic 
10DO- Discovery 
I l OO-NBA Basketball 
1 :(H)—Dll 1‘vtioiis '67 
1:30 IssiK's and Answers 
2:00- Scope 
2:30 'n iA
3:00 Suiiiiay M atinee
“ Fam ily Honeymoon” 
4:(M)- A m erican Sportsm an 
5:(H>- Mox'ie of the Week
“ Count Tliree iiiid P ray ' 
7:(M) Voviige U) the Bottom 
ot llie Sea 
8:00 FBI
0:00- Miiiilay Night Movie 
"Move Over D arling” 
11;(KI ABC News 
11:30 Chniii’ing Times 
11:4.') Famou.s Playhouse
Channel 6  -— NBC
(Cable Only)
8:00—P alm  Sunday Service 
9:00—Jubilee
9:30—From  the P a s to r’s Study 
10:00—Council of Churches 
10:30—F ron tiers  of F a ith  
11:00^—R eport to  Spokane 
11:30—Sunday G rea t Movie-'- 
“Affairs of Cellini” 
“ H ere I  am  a  S tranger” 
1: 00—M eet the  P re ss  
l:30rr-Week’s B est Movie 
”’n ie  W arrio rs”
3:00—W onderful World of 
Golf
4:00—N orthw est W restling 
5:00—Wild Kingdom 
5:30—G .E . College Bowl 
6:00—City H all R eport 
6:30—“ Whose R ight to  B ear 
A rm s?”
7 :30-r;Walt D isney 
8:30—Aiinie G et Y our Gun 
10:00—Andy WiUiams 
11:00—Sunday News 
11:15—Ghost Town of 




Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
9:45—Pioneer Cartoon P a rty  
10:00—C anadian Schools 
10:30—Friendly  G iant 
10:4.5—Chez Helene 
11:00—M r. D ress Up 
11:25—Bonnie Prudden 
11:55—CBC News 
!'>■ (Ill- Noon Hour 
1 2 -1 5 -Movie M atinee 
2:00—Passw ord 
2 :3 0 -L e t’s V isit (M, W, F)
2:30—Tackling Poor Incom e 
Tax (T)
2:30—T ake a Chance (Th.) 
3:00—Take T hirty  
n '"•i.-to ril Night 
3:30—The Ant K eeper (F) 
4:00—C om m unicate
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:00—F arm  R eports 
7:05—CBS Nows with Joseph 
Bentl
7:30—Popeye. W allaby nnd 
Friends 
8:00—C aptain Kangaroo 
9:00—.lack LaLannc 
9:30—Beverlv Hillbillies 
10:00—Andy of M ayberry 
10-30—D irk Van Dyke 
1100—ixive of Life 
11:2.5- CBS Mid-Day News
11 D O — Search (or Tomorrow 
11:45—The Guiding Light 
12:00—Dialing For Dollars
12 30 As Ihe World Turn.s
1 00- Glrl Talk 
1:30 Hoiiseparty
2 (10 To Tell the T ruth 
2:25—Ixical News
2 D O  Tlie Edge of Night 
, 3:00 Secret Storm  
3:30 Passw ord 
4:00 -Tlie Mike Doiigla.s Show 
5:.30 K X I . V  Evening Newn 
6:00-. W alter Cronklte CBS 
l'',\ ( inni; News 
6:30~Tw i|ight Zone
(M, T , Till, F)
11:25 — F ireside  Theatre, 
“ M adam e.”
SUNDAY, MARCH 19
5:00 — The N atu re  of Things. 
A nim al Learning — how much 
of the  behavior of anim als is 
inherent, how is learned?
6:00 — W alt D isney’s Wonder- 
fuU W orld of Color (c) Atta 
G irl, Kelly! ((Conclusion).
7 :00—  C am era Canada. The 
P rom ised  Land — P ro g ram  ex- 
aniines som e of the broad as­
pects of C anada’s im m igration 
policy, and trace s  the  history 
of a  Scottish fam ily  from  the 
tim e they  decide to em ig ra te  to 
C anada until they a re  settled 
in  th is country. P re-em pts Hey 
Landlord! and F lashback . P ro­
ducer is M ichael R othery.
8:00 — The E d  Sullivan Show
. ( C ) . '
9:00 —  Bonanza (c). Poh- 
derosa  Explosion—  Hoss and 
L ittle  Jo e  fall for a  ‘surefire’ 
business deal th a t would corner 
the m a rk e t for w om en’s rabbit 
skin coats.
10:00 — Sunday (c).
11:00 — N ational News.
11:25 — Sunday Cinem a “ She 
Didn’t  Say No.’
MONDAY, MARCH 20
4:00 — Com m unicate.
6:00 — M onday a t 6.
6:15 — News, W eather and 
Sports.
7:00 — Love on a  Rooftop. . 
7:30 — Don M esser’s Jubilee 
(c), singer Johnny F o rrest.
8:0() — The Saint (c). (Re­
p ea t) . The. M an Who, Liked 
L ions — Ancient and m odern 
R om e becom e closely in tegated  
fo r the  Saint when a  journalist 
friend  is  m urdered  while tiell- 
ing  him  th a t he is on the big­
gest sto ry  of h is life.
9:00 — Show of the  Week (c). 
The P e r ry  (Como Show.
10:00 — F ro n t P ag e  Challenge 
(c).
10:30 — Outdoors Unlim ited. 
l i :0 0  — N ational News.
11:30 — Rawhide.
TUESDAY, MARCH 21
6:15 — News, W eather and 
Sport."!.
7:00 — Bewitched.
7:30 — R at P a tro l.
8:00 — The R ed Skelton Hour 
(c). ActOr R ichard  Cham ber- 
lain  sings and joins Red in the  
m ain  com edy sketch.
9:00 — The B aron (c). Long 
Ago and  F a r  Away—The Baron 
h as  an  unexpecteii and, danger­
laden  journey into the jungle 
w hen his glam orous assistan t, 
Corilelia, d isappears when visit­
ing South Am(jrica on his be­
half.
10:00 — New sm agazine.
10:30 — Public Eye—W arner 
T ro y er presen ts a  look a t the 
‘p ira te ’ rad io  stations tha t 
o p era te  in opposition to the BBC 
in B ritain , with tran sm itte rs  
and  studios located aboard 
ships anchored outside the off­
shore lim it.
11:00 — N ational Nows.
11:30 P e rry  M ason.
W EDNESDAY, MARCH 22
7:00 — Clay-FoUey Heavy­
w eight T itle R ight.
8:00 — G reen A cres (c). The 
V ulgar Ring Story—In a play 
w ithin a play, L isa  portrays her 
own g rcat-grcat-grandm other, 
th e  Queen of the gypsies, and 
O liver plays Comeliu.s, an Am­
e rican  in H ungary, as the h is­
to ry  of L isa’s g ian t diam ond 
rin g  is told.
8:30 — F estiv a l V ariations — 
A fan tasy  for television w ritten 
and  d irected  by Rudi Dorn, 
s ta rr in g  Donald H nrron, E liza­
beth LcSieur, Sharon Acker. 
A m an (lla rron ) nnd his wife 
(A cker) a ttend  a .symphony 
concert, during which he 
catches the eye of a iH'autiful 
w om an (LcSieur) seated n ea r­
by. As he listens to the mii.'sic.
h e  drifts into a  reverie  of l o v e -  
f irs t m eeting, happy lim es, dis­
illusionm ent and parting . Is it 
a  recollection, or a  prem onition 
of the fu ture? P ro d u cer is  Gor^ 
don Hinch.
9:00 — F estiva l U stinov Ad 
L ib  — P e te r  U stinov (actor- 
author-raconteiir) ‘ad  libs’ an 
hour of m usical fun a t  the ex­
pense of serious mu.'iic. Joining 
in  this un-serious spoof are 
Dudley Moore, Antony Hopkins 
and  B ernard  Keefe. T he BBC- 
TV production includes spontan­
eous satirtoal sketches, in ter­
views w ith m usical types, and 
a n  in stan t “o p e ra” loosely 
based  on Lady C hatterly ’s 
Lover.
10:00 — CBC TBA.
11:30—T rials of O’Brien:
THURSDAY. MARCH 23
UOO — Lucy.
7:30 — L ittlest Hobo.
8:00 — M an F ro m  U.N.C.L.E.
9:00 — Telescope ’67 (c). Por­
t ra i t  of K arsh.
9 :30—  H ogan’s H eroes (c). 
Colonel Klink’s S ecret. Weapon 
—Col. Klink becom es a victim
of a  ru th less se rgean t whom he
has installed a t S talag  13 to
discipline his ra g ta g  w ar pri.mn-
ers.
10;00 — G irl F ro m  U.N.C.L.E. 
11:50 r— Cheyenne.
FRIDAY, MARCH 24 
6:00 — Tackling Y  o u r  li> 
com e T ax.
6:15 — News, W eather and 
Sports.
7:00 — The M onkees.
7:30 — Win(Jfall.
8:00 — The P la ited  Crown.
A r lp e a t  of the  CBC program  
produced la s t  y e a r  by Vincent 
Tovelli Toronto. T he P laited 
Crown is a  m usica l an d  visual 
trea tm en t of the m oods of 
Holy Week—the glory of Palm  
Sunday, the  expectation  of new 
life and  the spring, the tragedy 
of Good F rid ay  and th e  trium ph 
of th e  R esurrection . P erfo rm ers 
a re  the  F estiva l S ingers of Tor­
onto and  an  o rch es tra  under the 
d irection of E lm er Ise le r; and 
the  in ternationally-fam ed lut- 
en ist a n d  g u ita ris t Julian 
B ream .
9:00 — The Fugitive .
10:00 — D ean M artin  Show. 
11:00 — N ational News.
11:30 — Hollywood T heatre— 
“Come to  the  S tab le” .
TV Shows Use 
4-Letter Words
LONDON (AP) — “ Television 
shows should re flec t real Ufe- 
four-letter words and  a ll,” , Postr 
m aster-G eneral E dw ard  Shoi t 
said.
Since Short’s m in is try  ha.s 
charge of the BBC—and its two 
TV channels—his view  at once 
provoked a sh arp  reaction from 
M ary  W hitehouse, who for sev­
e ra l years  has headed  a  cleanup 
TV cam paign aga in st w hat her 
Viewers and L is ten ers  A ssocs- 
tion considers sordid  on the 
hom e screen and  loudspeaker 
M uch critic ism  h as  been di­
rec ted  a t  the BBC when panel­
ists o r  acto rs have used sexual 
four-letter w ords In dlscussion.s 
o r plays.
Short, speaking to  the Royal 
Television Society, re jec ted  any 
kind of broadcasting  censorship.
“ If there  w ere e ith e r govern­
m ental o r outside com m ltlce 
control of the conten t of p ro ­
g ram s, TV w o u l d  becom e 
deadly  dull,” he said.
“ F ree , Inform ed, continuing 
choice is tho only basis on 






Act OSS the Town 





Channd 5 — ABC 
(Cable Only)
6:30—Telecourse 
7:00—Living " . ,
7:15—Background AgricuKure 
7:30—C ap'n  Cy 
8:30—Telescope 
9:00—The N urses 
9 ;30_ D ark  Shadows 
10:00—G eneral Hospital 
10:30—D ream  Girl 
10:55—Local News 
11 ;O o_Superm arket Sweep 
11:30—D ating G am e ,
12;0()—Everybody’s Talking 
12:30—Donna R eed 
1 -00—Ben Casey 
2 :Q0-N ew ly w ed  G am e 
2:30—M atinee on Two 
4:00—Cap ’n’ Cy
4:30—Cap’n Cy (M, F )
Yogi B ear (T) ■
H uckleberry Hound (W)
Woody W oodpecker (Th)
5 :00—Dobie Gillis 
5:30—Channel 2 Reports 
6:00—P ete r Jennings News 
6 :3 0 - Rawhide
Channel 6 —  NBC 
(Cable Only)
00—Today Show (M, T)
00—Conversation tW)
00- M osaic (’Th)
: 00—M odem  M ath (F)
30—Today Show 
00—Reach for the S tars
25 NBC N ew s/V anocur
30—Goncentration 
:00—P a t Boone Show 
: 30—Hollywood Squares 
:00-%Jeopardy 
:30—Eye Guess 
; 55—NBC N ew s/
Edwin New m an 
:00—Let’s M ake a Deal 
;25—NBC New s/D ickerson 
;30_Q-G Mid-Day Report 
: 45—Q-6 Conversation 
:0b—The Doctors 
: 30—Another World 
;00—You Don’t Say 
:30—M atch G am e 
: 55—NBC N ew s/F loyd Kalber 
:00—M erv Griffin Show 
30—FourvThirty Movie 
;4 5 _ F ro n t P age  News 
.00—Huntley-Brinkley R eport 
: 30—F ro n t P ag e  News
A Lot





























M ONDAY, MAR. 20
Channel 2 —  CHBC —-  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—King’s Outlaw 
5:00—Popeye T heatre  
5:30—Music: Hop 
6 :00—M onday a t Six 
6:15—News, W eather, Sports 
6:55—Ron Gadsby 
7:00—Love on a Rooftop 
7:30—Don M esser 
8:00—The Saint 
9 :00—Show of the Week 
10:00—F ron t Page Challenge 
10:30-"Outdoors Unlimited 
11:00—N ational News 
11:20—W eather 
11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—Rawhide
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7; 00—Tlie R iflem an 
7 :3 0 - G iligan’s Island 
8:00—M r. T errific 
8:30—Tlic Lucy Show 
9:00—Andy Griffith Show 
9:30—Monday Nite at the 
Movies
“ Chani lig h tn in g ” 
11:00—11 O’clock  News 
11 30—Big Four Movie 
‘‘(ireen  G rass of 
Wyoming' ’
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Iron Horse 
8:30—R at P atro l 
9:00—Felony S<iuad 
9:30—Peyton P lace 
10:00—Big Valley 
11:(M1 Nlghtlieal
"GiKxibye My L ady”
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—Best of Groucho 
7 :30~’riie  Monkees 
8:00 -1 D ream  of Jeannie 
8:30 -Captain Nice 
9 (»0 -The Road West 
10:00 -Run For Your Life 
11;(K> New.s nnd W eather 
11,30-TonlEht w /C arw »
NEW  YORK (AP)—J u s t  45 
y ea rs  ago U.S. customsj officials 
seized and burned  500 copies of 
Ja m e s  Joyce’s novel U lysses 
and for a  decade afterw ards the 
“ in”  th ing  fo r tourists to  b ring  
hom e from  P a ris  was a  sm ug­
gled copy of the work now re ­
garded  as a  m ajor m odern 
clsissic.
T im es changed and in  1934 a  
federa l judge ruled th a t U lys­
ses—four-letter w ords. and  a l l ^
could be legaUy sold in  the  
U nited S tates.
'Times changed still fu rth e r 
and  T uesday  night the  movie 
version—four-letter words and 
ero tic  scenes in tact — opened 
w ithout censorship, w ithout po­
lice  in terference, without pub­
lic d istu rbance  in  65 th ea tres  
across the U.S.
T h e  resu lts?  Rave review s 
from  New York critics and 
sm ash  box-office countrywide.
T hreatened  official a c t i o n  
against the  picture in Chicaigo 
and M aryland  failed to  develop. 
t o u g h  CLIPPERS 
B ritish  censors w ere m uch 
tougher.
T h e y  g ran ted  U lysses a  cer­
tificate  for public showing in 
London Tuesday bu t m ad e  25 
cuts. W here language w as scis­
sored out, the screen  shows 
ch a rac te rs  talking bu t no sound 
is heard .
At two points the s c r ^ n  goes 
blank w here censors cu t out 
scenes they  considered, objec­
tionable.
The producers said  the m iss­
ing dialogue and the cu t scenes 
will be quoted or described  in 
program  notes handed out to 
audiences.
T h e  W alter Reade organiza­
tion, U.S. distributors of the 
p icture, sa id  it would tak e  in 
m ore  th an  $1,000,000 during its 
firs t showings, lim ited to  th ree  
days. P rices  a re  am ong the  
.highest ever charged for adm is-
Tom Sm other's W ife 
Sues For Divorce
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (A P)— 
The wife of One of the Smoth­
ers B ro thers, singer-com edian 
Tom Sm others, obtained an in­
terlocutory  divorce decree  F r i­
day. Stephanie Srnothers, 27, 
charged extrem e cruelty , te s­
tifying th a t Sm others, 30, had  
called her “ stupid a n d  a 
dum m y” in public and said  he 
didn’t w ant to be m arried  to h er 
anv m ore.
sion to  a  inovie—45.50 fo r eve­
ning perform ances and  $4 for 
m atinees.
TTie pictiure cost less th M  $1,- 
000,000 to  m ake on location in 
Dublin.
‘"The w ords,”  w rites Bosley 
Crovvther in the New York 
T im es, “ a re  such a s  a re  used 
by  average m en and  women in 
th e ir  intim acies, and they  be­
com e, in the  voice of B arbara
Jefford , who plays Molue, a 
kind of earthy , desirous po­
e try .”
” How m uch of Joyce’s candid
language and his descriptions of 
the ero tic  fan tasies of Bloom, 
his wife Mollie and Stephen De- 
dalus a re  in the  fUm?”  he asks, 
and  replied: “The answ er is
th a t is p lenty.” .
T he New York DaUy News 
gave the picture its highest 
rating— f̂our stars.
“ I t ’s artistic  quality ,” says 
says A rcher W insten in the New 
Y ork P ost, “ is such th a t shock 
soon dissolves in  astonishm ent 
and adm iration .”
SUZUKI!
250 C .C .. 150 C.C .; 120 c.e., 
80 c.c. and 50 c.c.
See them  now a t
Campbell's Bicycle
487 LEON
N E W  EYEGLASS 
HEARING AID w ith








I C R O L I T H I C
C I R C U I T
•  New hearing (lerform anco 
in  a n  a t t r a c t iv e  c y e g la s*  
hearing  aid
•  M icrophone "U p (roo t" for 
tru e r reception
•  Choice of color to  com ple­
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1 cT S D A Y , M A R. 21  
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
• CaDle Channel 3)
4:36—M ad Movies 
5:00—C artoon C arnival 
5:30—Music Hop 
6:00—O kanagan F a rm  and
G arden 
6:15—News. W eather and
Sports
6:55—Penticton Sport Show 
■ 7:1)0—Bewitched 
7:30—R at P atro l 
8:00—R ed Skelton 
9:00-"'The Baron 
10:00—N ew sm agazine 
10:30—Public E ye 
11:00—National News 
11:20—W eather 
11:2 .'i-M arket Quotes 
11:30—P e rry  M ason
Channel 4  —  CBS
• Cable Only)
7:00—The R iflem an 
7:30—D ak tan  
8:30—Red Skelton Hour 
9:30—P etticoat Juncuon  
10:00—The Danny Kaye Show 
1100—1) O’a o c k  News 
U ; 30—Bie Four Movie
“ The M an U p sta irs”
Channel 5 -— A BC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Our T im e in H ell 
8 ou—invaders ★
9:30—Pevton P lace  
10:00^-Fugitive 
11:00—Nigh tbea t 
11:30—“ The Knight of 100 
F a c e s”
Channel 6  —• NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—M cH ales Navy 
7:30—Gir) from  U.N.C.L.E. 
8:30—Occasional Wife 
9:00—T uesday Night Movie— 
“ The G rea t Im poster”
' 11:00—News and W eather
11:30—Tonight w /G arson
W E D N E SD A Y , M A R . 22  
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—Long John  Silver 
5 ,(11—Woodv Woodpecker 
5:30—Music Hop :
6:00—Provincial Affairs 
6.15—News, w eather and 
Sports 
6:55—TBA
7:00—Girl from  Uncle 
8-00—G reen Acres 
8:30—F estiv a l 
11:00—Nalionni News 
11:20—W eather 
11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—T rials oF 0 ‘Brian
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—I’ve Got a Secret 
7:00—The Riflem an 
7:30—LX>st in Space 
8:30—Beverly Hillbillies 
9 00 —(-ireen Acres 
9:30—Boxing trom  the 
O lympics 
11:00—11 J ’Clock News 
11:30—R i p  Four Movie
“ The Man Who Turned 
To Stone”
Cliiinnel 5 M U'
( C a b l e  On:VI
7 : 00 - W o r l d ' s  l l e a v y w e g i l u  
C l i a m j i i o n ' l i i j '  Kigi i l  —  
C l a v  vs,  i ' u l e y  
8 : 3 0 — H a t m a i i
9 : 0 0  VV.'duesciaV Niul i l  M o v i e  
' S i  a  Cl iaM'  "
11 dM* N u ' t i b ' i ' a l
1 1: 3 0  ■■l.ala.vi'Ui'  F.M'adi  i l l e ”
Cliiinni-I 6 — M U '
• f a b l e  On i v
7:(H) - D v a U i  Vui i i  s l )a>. s  
7 . : U i  r i u  ' '■M-’ U u a u  
6;()0 Hui I l op e  
10:(M) I Spy
I I  I I N I ' I I m ' I
H ; 3 0 “ - i M U H t n i  a  c
.A n*
o,«e*.e
' |A| 41 i  4» A ftk .A i  A* I
  \
i l i i i i l A . .
“ # I «
I*’ I*  I* I*
. . . .
THEY'RE TOPS . . .
M ario Thom as of T h a t Girl 
and  Dean M artin of The Dean 
M artin  Show hold th e ir  Golden 
Globes in Hollywood after be­
ing nam ed m ost popular tele.
vision s ta rs  of the y e a r by 
the Hollywood Foreign C orres­
pondents Association a t the 
organization’s annual Golden 
Globes banquet. '
LONDON (AP) — Canadian- 
born m o V i e p roducer H arry 
Saltzm an, who m ade two of the 
Ja m e s  Bond films, has can­
celled his plans fcr a film  about 
the B attle  of B ritain.
Saltzm an said F rid ay  he has 
been forced to cancel the project 
“ because of the difficulties of 
arrang ing  finance and distribu­
tion .”
P aram ount P ic tu res withdrew 
from  the project e a rlie r  in the 
week and Saltzm an then said he 
was negotiating w ith another 
com pany to provide the money, 
Saltzm an, a native of Sher­
brooke, Que., who sixiiit his 
childhood in Saint John, N.B., 
had  said earlie r th a t P a ra ­
m ount witiidrew financial back­
ing because the sc rip t was “ too 
B ritish” nnd tha t they wanted 
som e “ traditional A m erican in­
te re s t .”
P aram ount dism issed this as 
“ ridiculous and ab su rd ” adding: 
“ Any, inference th a t Param ount
executives w anted to dilute in 
any  way the patrio tism  or hero­
ism  of the  Royal Air Force or 
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l AKI-Oi r i  ORDI RS 
( nil 762-2122
WILLOW INN HOTEL
“ The King of V alues" has sold m ore colored 
TV sets in Kelowna and District at nrices 
to suit every fam ily budget . . .  nnd will 
continue to do so.
Come out tonight and ask for a dcmon- 
stravlon.
Color I V as i.ow  as H699.00
WE SERVICE 
WHAT WE SEl.E
F U R iM U J R E  ami a i*i’i j a n c :e s  
llig lm ay 97N . 762-0739
THURSDAY, M AR, 23
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—M ark of Zorro 
6:()0—Cartoon C arnival 
5:30—Music Hop 
6:00—Do I t  Now Show 
6:15—News, W eather, Sports 
6:55—TBA
7:00—The Lucy Show 
7:30—L ittlest Hobo 
8:00—M an from  U.N.C.L.E. 
9:00—Telescope 




11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—Cheyenne
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:00—^The R iflem an 
7:30—Coliseum  
8:30—My T hree  Sons 
9:00—^Thursday N ite Movie 
“ Counterfeit T ra ito r” 
11:36-11 O’clock  News 
12:00—^Big Four M ovie 
“ K anal”
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—^Batman 
8:00—F  Troop 
8:30—Bewitched 
9 :00—Love on a  Rooftop 
9:30—T hat G irl ; 
i0;0O_ABC Stage 67 
l i n o —Nightbeat .
U ;30—“ Conquest of Cochise
Channel 6  —
(Gable Only)
7: OO—B est of G roucho 
7 ;30_D aniel Boone 
8 : 3 0 ^ t a r  T rek 
9:30—D ragnet 
10:00—D ean M artin  Show 
11 : DO — News and W eather 
11:30—Tonight w /C arson
F R ID A Y , M A R . 24
Channel 2 — CHBC —  CBC
(Cable C hannel 3)
4:30—M ystery M aker 
5 :00—Cartoonf est 
5 ; 3 6 -L e t’s Sing Out 
-  6:00-!-Tackling Y our Incom e ,
6:15—News, W eather Sports 
6:55—TBA 
7:00—The M onkees 
7:36—Windfall 
8:00—The P la ited  Crown 
9:00—Tlie Fugitive 
10:00—The D ean M artin  Show 
11:00—N ational News 
11:20—W eather 
11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:36—S tar T heatre
“ Come to the Stable”
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:06—Fam ily  A ffair 
7:36—The Wild Wild W est 
8:30—H ogan’s H eroes 
9:00—CBS F rid ay  N ight Movie 
"L ilies of the F ie ld” 
11:00—11 O’clock  News 
11:36—Chiller ’T heatre
“ The N ight of T erro r”
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:36—G reen H ornet 
8:00—Tim e Tunnel 
9:00—Rango
9:30—Phyllis D illor Show 
l():00—The A vengers 
11 iKi N ightbeat 
11:30—“Tlu! La.st H u rrah ”
(liannel 6  ~  NBC
(Cable Only)
7 :00—T r a v e l l i n g
w /lunvell Thom as 
7:30 -Tarzan
8 ;3 0 -M an  from  U.N.C.L.E. 
9:30—T.II.K  Cat 
10:00 -Laredo 
11:00—News and W eather 
11:30—Tonight w / Carson
T here should be som ething for 
everyone in the wide varie ty  of 
film  fa re  being offered a t  Kel­
ow na’s m ovie th ea tres  next 
week. ’There is w ar, science- 
ficticm, w estern , teen-m usicals 
and comedy.
A t the P aram oun t Theatre, 
M onday, Tuesday and Wednes­
day, M arch 20, 21 and 22, 
H eroes of T elem ark, will be 
seen a t 7 and 9:15 p.m .
'Thur.sday, F riday  and Satur­
day, M arch 23, 24 and  25 F an ­
tastic  Voyage will run  a t 7 and 
9 p.m . and a t the  Saturday 
m atinee a t 2 p.m.
The Kelowna D r i v e - I n  
T hea tre  has scheduled The 
R ounders for Saturday, Monday 
and  ’Tuesday, M arch 18, 20 and 
21.
W ednesday, ’Thursday and 
F rid ay , M arch 22, 23 and 24 
B each B all is double-billed with 
T he Incredible Mr. L im pet.
T h e  Hei'oes of T elem ark  stars  
K irk Douglas and R ichard  H ar­
ris  and co-stars Ulla Jocobssqn 
and  M ichael R edgrave.
All four play Norw egian re.d- 
tan ce  fighters in this breathless 
depiction of a true-life incident, 
w hat th a t la te  Sir Winstcai Chur­
chill called “ the single m ost im­
portan t ac t of sabotage in the 
Second World W ar.”  W hat they 
do — and w hat originally was 
done in  Nazi-occupied Norway 
— is to prevent the"N azis from 
achieving the  atom  bomb.
They succeed w here a  B ritish 
com m ando mission, and a  la te r 
flight of 150 A m erican Flying 
Fortresse.s with tons of bombs, 
failed completely.
•The H eroes of T elem ark  was 
film ed in the beautiful, forbid­
ding Norwegian locations where 
the  ac tua l events took place, in 
tem p era tu res  which w ere fre­
quently  well below zero.
F an tastic  Voyage is a  i n t n ^ -  
ing  science-fact and  exciting 
science-fiction film  about _ .a 
group of scientists in a  special 
nuclear subm arine, reduced to
the size of a m icrobe. T h e y  are  
in jected  into a  m an ’s neck to 
perfo rm  a delicate brain  opera­
tion, w hich can only be per­
form ed from  inside the body. 
’They en ter a world of color, a 
floating wonderland of huge red 
corpuscles, w hirling globules; 
p la te le ts  and other particles in 
the bloodstream . "They com bat 
the e lem « its  of the body as 
well as a saboteur within their 
group. The m agnified reproduc­
tions of the . p a rts  of the body 
a re  ex ac t rep licas, and  the 
various adventures encountered 
by th e  voyagers a re  scien­
tifically  accu ra te , w ere such a 
tr ip  possible.
The R ounders is a modern- 
d ay  w estern  com edy starring  
G lenn Ford  and Henry Foiida 
a s  bronc-busters. The villian of 
the  story  is a brown arid white 
roan called OT Fooler. This 
piece of horseflesh, addicted to 
w hisky m ash , is a source of 
constan t ha rassm en t to  the 
cowpokes. W orking for rancher 
J im  Love; the  pair d ream  of the 
day  when they can save enough 
to  re tire  to  a tropical island. 
Since they go through their 
season ’s earn ings in one night, 
the  d ream  rem ains a dream . 
A nother th re a t is to sell the 
roan  to  a glue factory  and 
leav e  for Tahiti. But the horse 
lead s them  from  one adventure 
to  another, including a rodeo 
and  parade .
B each  B all is a m usical film  
s ta rr in g  E d B yrnes, Chris Noel 
and  guest a rtis ts  The Suprem es, 
T he Righteous B rothers, The 
F o u r Seasons, The Hondells and 
the  W alker B rothers. There is 
a  p lo t for those who w ant one 
in  a  film filled with bikini- 
decora ted  fem ales. The .story is 
about a college boy m usical 
group  who try  to  keep perform ­
ing in the face  of financial dif­
ficulties,
T he incred ib le  Mr. L im pet 
is  a  comedy-with-music film  
abou t a m an  who turns into a  
fish  and becom es the co un try^  
sec re t weapon, fighting sub­
m arines. S ta rred  a r e  Dcm 
K notts, Ja c k  W eston and Carole 
C w k  am ong others.
LIVES BY VOICE
B ern a rd  G ran t of the soap- 
o p era  "The Guiding Light does 
E nglish  - language movie dub­
b ing for M arcello M astroianni, 
F ernandel and other European 
s ta rs .
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HOLLYWOOD (AP) — 'The 
1967-68 television season will 
have a m ore inusical lilt, 
thanks to the  sweet-sounding 
ra tings of this season’s shows.
According to ’The Nielsen ratT 
ing, Dean M artin  is the  new 
leader. Five o ther shows in the 
m uric-com edy-variety class also 
scored in the top 20: 3. Red 
Skelton, 5. Jack ie  G leason, 7 
E d  S u 11 i V a n, i 8 .  Sm others 
B rothers; and 19. L aw rence 
Welk.
'The network and  advertising  
lead ers  can spot a  tren d  when 
it  h its them in the face. The 
w ord apparently has spread: 
G et us shows th a t a re  m usical 
and live.
CBS is dropping the D anny 
K aye show afte r four y ears , bu t 
the network is adding two v a ri­
e ty  shows to its  Skelton-Gleason 
-Sullivan combo. C arol B urnett 
is coming back w ith a M onday 
night hour. The SmOthei’s b ro th­
e rs , considered by the trad e  to 
be a mid-season sacrific ia l of­
fe r to  the opporition of the  un­
beatab le  Bonanza, have su r­
prised  everyone by scoring a 
h it. T h e y  will re tu rn  in the fall.
CREDIT MARTIN
’The sm ashing s u c c e S S of 
D ean M artin is c red ited  for 
'N B C ’s signing of Dino’s old 
p a rtn e r, J e r ry  Lewis, for an­
o ther try  a t TW. The Lewis






A BENTON FNM PDODUCTION
K IR K
D O U G l i l S
R IC H H R P
^ANTHONY MANN'S M A R R I S
T H E  H E R P E S  O E T E 1.E IM A R H
^UlLA JACOBSSON'MICHAEL REDGRAVE MkONMMSKM MtioNiwiMNs 
m m o v i m o n * C O L U M B I A  C O L C M I
THUR. - FRI. 24 - 25SAT., MARCH 23
UVNB >. t .  VtLLS m  JOLES VERNE. 
IN ADVENTURE TQULLY NEW 
TOTALLY UNEXPECTEDi
8HAW GOES ON SHOW 
P eter 0 ’T<H>le, Zero Mbslel, 
Jenniie M oreau and Jack  Ilawk- 
In.s are  lo m ake a film of G. B. 
Bhaw’s plav alKuit C athcriae the 
G rea t uf Rus.siu.
Stc()l)cn Boyd, Ratiuel WcfcK Edrpd 
aBrifiq Oo(i3ld [ te n t* .  Arthur aCoond, 
WAam Rcdlidd and Arthur Kennedy.
show is tentatively set for F ri­
day  at 8:30. The K raft Music 
Hall is returning on a weekly 
basis with P e r r y  Como cx-. 
pected to a lte rna te  with other 
hosts.' ' ,
The m uch-honored. but low­
ra ted  Bell Teiejihone Hour will 
get a chance to show its stu ff' 
in prim e tim e on NBC, alter­
nating with news docum entaries 
F riday night at 10. The net­
work w anted Andy W illiams to 
continue his glossy hour Sun­
day n i g h t s ,  but the singer 
wants to slow to a lim ited num­
b e r of specials.
Danny Thom as will be pre­
senting six varie ty  shows as 
p a rt of his weekly ' show. Bob 
H o p e  will be around for . eight, 
including his 90-minute Chri.st- 
m as show, and Ja c k  Benny will 
provide two.
: As usual, ABC is the  least ac­
tive in the  m usical held. Lawr­
ence Welk W’ill be back for his 
13th season, and the Hollywood 
Palace, will continue. Negotia­
tions for Debbie Reynolds to 
head up  a  w'eekly variety , show 
were unavailing.
BRITONS SIGN ON
' B ritish stars  N orm an Wisdom 
and Noel Coward have signed to 
star in R ichard R odgers’ mu­
sical version of Androcles and 
. the Lion on color TV in 1967-68.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWY. 97 — VERNON ROAD — PHONE 765-5451
STARTING TOMORROW, MON. & TUES., 
MARCH 18, 20 and 21
Haas® ©HP to the % 
wildest guys and gals 
in the whole 
Wild West!
PARAMOUNT






D O U B L E  BILL 
WED. - THUR. - FRI., MAR. 22 - 23 - 24
IEQ
It's a man! It's a fish! It's a Umpell
i j K r e d i b l e
M r .L im p e t
MH KNOTTS CAROLE COOK-ANDREW DUGGAN-JACK WESTON 'LARRY K E A T IN O  A
TECMMicoioR?f.o« w a h n w  b« o i . i i i
Box O lflcr Opens nt 7 p.m. —  S h o w  S d n l s  at K






6 :1 5 ^B reak iast Show 
G erry Ridgely 
7:00—News 
7:30—News 






9 :30—B rcaktast Show 
10:00—News
10:05—A P lace Out West 
—A drian /P lace
11:00—News











6:03—The Action Set 
7:00—Echoes oi the H ighlaaas 
8 :00—A Ltong lx>ok a t the H its 
8:30—Mike Cleaver 












7 :00—Back to the Bible 




8:45—T ransatlantic  
9:00—Sun. Morning M agazine 
9:30—Carl Tapscott Singera 
10:00—Songs ol Salvation 
10:15—British Israel 
10:30—Chosen People _
10;45-From  A P asto r’s P en  
11:00—Ltocal Church Service 




12:35—From  the Sports Desk 





3;0Q_Cross Country Check-UL) 
4:30—Greg Acres 
5:30—NHL Hockey
M ontreal at Chicago 
7:30—News
8:00—Back to the Bible 
9:00—News 





l l :0 3 -P ro io e t '67 
12:00—News and Sign OM







6:45—Chnncl in Iho Sky 
7:00—News 
7:05—Farm  F are  
7:30— News





8:4.5- Words ol IJte  
9:00—News
9 'to -B ill Good Sports 
9 :4 5 - Women’s World (M-W-F) 
9:55 Clui' Calendiir 
10:00 -News
OTTAWA (C P)—Some of the  
colors C anada’s firs t space- 
oriented television system  m ight 
use in its p rogram s were evi­
dent Tuesday a s  it ran  into its 
firs t fo rm al opposition.
The CBC and p rivate  stations 
painted th e  fu tu re  b lack  if the 
proposal should be approved.
There w as som e envious green  
evident in subm issions by com ­
m unications com panies t h a t  
want control of any space satel-
lite. . T .J
And N iag ara  Television L td.- 
Pow er Corp. of C anada, m aking 
a joint bid to pu t up a  sateUite. 
a s  a re lay  m irro r  for T V  sig­
nals, provided a rose-tinted fu­
tu re  for all TV revenues and  
some pure w hite for the ir own 
. objectives.
The opposition and reb u tta l 
cam e a t  a  special public h e a r­
i n g  of the  B oard  of B roadcast 
Governors. I t  was called for. a 
closer look a t the space-based 
network p laced before the  b o ard
las t fall.
T h e  la te  K enneth Soble, head  
of N iagara  Television which 
operates station CHCH-TV in 
H am ilton, m ade the proim sal 
for a satellite  th a t would o rb it 
in a s ta tionary  position above 
the ea rth  and  feed m ore th an  
100 C anadian rep ea te r stations 
from  Newfoundland to  B ritish  
Columbia.
His widow, F rances, and as­
sociates in the station and 
Pow er Corp. a re  carry ing  it  on 
following h is s u d d e n  d ea th  
shortly before C hristm as.
T heir proposal would set _up 
a new netw ork, NTV, which 
would b ring  100 hours a  week in 
English and  F rench  to about 90 
per cent of C anada’s population, 
including a re a s  in the North out 
of reach  of conventional sys­
tem s. Cost would be $75,500,000.
The publicly-owned CBC and  
privately-ow ned CTV, operating  
the tw o existing  netw orks, w ere  
dead se t aga in st the proposition. 
Both ag reed  it  would endanger 
the money - earning ability of 
some p resen t stations so m uch 
they could go out of business.
C anadian N ational - Ca­
nadian P acific  Telecom m unica­
tions and the  Telephone Associ­
ation of C anada m ade subm is­
sions th a t any space sate llite  
system  would also have to  ac-. 
com m odate a  growing need for 
telephone and telegraph chan­
nels as well as TV. They m ain ­
tained they  should own and 
oi>erate any  such system .
Tliey said  they had se t up a 
land-based m icrowave system  
tha t should be used by any th ird  
TV network. NTV would bypass 
this because m ost p rogram s 
would bo beam w l back from  the 
satellite to area  repea te r s ta ­
tions.
Alex Lester, technical co-or­
d inator with the telephone asso­
ciation and a BeU Telephone Cm 
vice-president, sa id  this would 
c rea te  a whole new  com m unica­
tions system . P resen t com pan­
ies had earned th e  righ t to m ove 
into this field.
'CLEARLY UN’n M E L Y ’
Ron F raser, a  vice-president 
appearing for th e  CBC, said the 
NTV proposal is “ clearly un­
tim ely  in te rm s  of our develop­
ing national broadcasting  pol-
^^This called for extension of 
service tow ards a goal of one 
CBC and one p riva te  station m  
each area th a t could support 
two stations.
NTV would feed the space 
sateUite from, itiain  production 
cen tres in Toronto M d  M ont­
real,, sm aller ones in O ttaw a 
and Vancouver. U nspanned r e ­
p ea te r stations would m ake up  
the rest of th e  network.
T here  could be no local or r ^  
gional service on such a ‘‘chain 
of rebroadcasting  s t a t i o n s  
pumping out a ll the progranas, 
com m ercials and  other m a te r­
ia ls” fed from  the m other s ta ­
tion, Mr. F ra s e r  said.
NTV would gobble up 100 or 
m ore c h a n n e l s ,  a lready  in 
scarce supply in m any a reas . 
T hese would no longer be avau- 
able for expansion by the CBC, 
CTV or educational ’p T .
Small p riva te  stations affili­
ated  with the CBC m ight no t h e  
able to stand  competition w ith 
the new NTV signal except by  
cutting back the  num ber of CBC 
network hours they ca rry  and  
scram bling fo r m ore advertis­
ing revenues. The national se rv ­
ice could be curtailed.
CTV P residen t Gordon K eeble 
said an approval for NTV would 
“ turn  the en tire  Canadian te le­
vision industry on its head  and 
i t’s difficult to  see the public 
benefitting.”
Many stations were close to  
the sink-or-swim m argin  now.
NTV would sink them , tr im m ing  
their audiences and  thus affect­
ing their, revenues even though 
NTV said  it  would only ca rry  
national advertising. [
P residen t Ronald Skinner of 
CKOS-TV Yorkton, Sask;, said  
any other com petitive signal 
dim inishes a local station’s aud­
ience and the ra tes  it can 
charge. There should tie no con­
sideration  of any th ird  netw ork 
until “99.9 per cen t” of view ers 
can  receive the CBC and  CTV 
netw orks.
A. A. B runer, N iagara  vice- 
president, and WiUiam T urner, 
p resident of Pow er Corp., , ca r­
ried  the ball for :NTV.
T h e y  said th ere  is a need for 
tru e  a lternate  national in Eng­
lish and French  TV and CTV 
canhot supply th is because it  is 
a  string  of regionally-oriented 
stations.
M r. B runer noted th a t even 
the  CBC supplies only about a 
q u a rte r  of its to tal p rogram ­
m ing  in the tru e  national cate­
gory. The rest was aim ed a t  re ­
gions.
WOULD NOT COMPETE
NTV would not com pete with 
local o r regional stations for ad  
revenue. Its ads would be  
purely national.
T he increasing C anadian pop^ 
Ulation and its  rising affluence 
• m ean t th a t by the 1970s th e re  
would be a shortage of TV tim e 
available for, purchase  by  ad­
vertisers  unless a  new outlet 
w as provided.
Conservative fo recasts  f o r  
reveniies available to  TV a re  
$154,100,000 by  1970, up  to  $295.- 
900,000 by 1975 and $364,900,000 
by 1985; NTV said.
This would provide economic 
room  for both the existing s ta ­
tions and NTV to  prosper.
The transpo rt departm en t, 
w hich regulates broadcasting  
technically, filed a  re p o rt say­
ing there  is no apparen t reason  
why the  proposed NTV stations 
could not m eet its s tandards.
Canadian 
Being Planned
NEW YORK (CP) — P a ra -  
m ount P ic tu res w ill begin pro­
duction in (Canada M arch 27 on 
the film  Isabel, to  be  produced, 
w ritten  and d irec ted  by  a Cana­
dian, w ith his w ife as the sta r, 
i t  was learned  F rid ay .
He is Pau l Almond, known to 
Canadians for h is w ork as a  pro- 
ducer-director on CBS-TV p ro ­
ductions. His w ife is Genevieve 
Bujold of M ontreal. She has h ad  
critical success in  F rench  Cto- -
em a, especially  in  Alain R enais’
La G uerre e s t F inie.
Isabel, budgeted a t  $300,000, 
will be  film ed on Quebec’s 
Gaspe Peninsula.
B ritish  p roducer R a y m o n d  
Stross cu rren tly  is film ing The 
Fox n ear Toronto- B ased on a 
story by D. H. Law rence, the 
filrn sta rs  S andy Dennis and  
Anne Hejnvood, who is M rs. 
Stross.
The film activ ity  coincides 
with the C anadian governm ent’s 
bid to  foster feature-film  produc­
tion to  C anada and  the desire to  
develop C anadian cinem a ta len t.
The C anadian governm ent is  
setting up the  C anadian F ilm  
Developm ent Corp. to m ake 
available $10,000,000 to C anadian 
film -m akers.
INTEREST FAYS OFF
A P aram o u n t executive h e re  
said  that, w hile Parapnount is  
not dependent on C anadian gov­
ernm ent subsidy, the com pany 
“ obviously is  influenced by  the 
in terest a n  d  encouragem ent 
being given the. industry  by  th e  
governm ent.
P a ram o u n t h a s  long been in­
volved in film  exhibition in  Can­
ada  through its  51-per-cent to te -  
re s t in  F am ous P lay ers  Cana­
d ian  Corp.
Stross, w hile visiting he re , ̂ d  
nothing b u t p ra ise  for the  Ca­
nadian technicians in his f i t o  
crew . But he noted th a t C anada 
h as  a lim ited  labor m ark e t in 
this respect.
“ If one m an  gets sick, you 
m ay  be in  troub le ,”  be  said.
He also th inks C anadian un­
ion regulations w ere m ore  hb- 
e ra l than those  in B rita in , b u t 
“ they still have  to  lea rn  th a t 
tim e  is m oney .”
Minister Backs | furniture and RUG cleaning
Stand By CBC
OTfAWA (CP) — S tate  Secre­
ta ry  L aM arsh said W ednesday 
the CBC m ust be free to  corres- 
l>ond with o ther b roadcasters  
and unions without having to  
make the correspondence pub­
lic. . . „
She was opposing in the  Com­
mons a motion by F ran k  Hov^ 
ard  (NDP — Skeena) for CBC 
correspondence relating to  ap ­
plication of federal law on m in­
imum w ages and hours of work.
Mr. Howard declined to w ith­
draw  the motion and it w as put 
over to a In ter date for debate .
SAFK —  CLEAN  
M ODERN . . .
ELECTRIC 
HEATING
Have it Installed in your 
hom e today. We lo co: ipletc 
instailations.
Choose to BuU 
your requirements. 
Wall — Rasebonrd 
or Cclllnc Heaters
STARTED I.N t ANADA
I’e n y  Faith  .joinial llie C ana­
dian Radio H ioadt'asling Com- 
nilssiun—now 111*' (H* • 1933
as a nuisli aiiiuii;*'i and l>la- 
nisi.
For enquiries or 
F ree  Eslimate.s
JENSEN
Heating and W iring
D h l 2-3001
CAMERA 
SUPPLIES
Now  lochtcd at 
1623 PANDOSY ST .
Come in and see our large 
stock o f cameras, acces­
sories, films and dark room  
equipment.
I( wc don’t liavc wlia! you 
wimt we’ll Rct it lor you. 
Dial 2-3050
Give Your Home a New 
Lease on Life and Looks
Your rugs and furniture will look belter, last longer wlicii 
you put them in our capable hands. T hey get the best of 
care, in your home. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
 25%  DISCOUNT
JANITOR SERVICE
Complete BuildinR Mairttenancc ^
“Satisfaction Guaranteed for People W ho Prefer OuaUty 
Consult the Rest Then Call T he Best 








d a il y  PBOGRAMS 
CONTINUED 
MONDAY - FRIDAY
10:05—Assignment C eleb rity  
(T-Th)
10:16—5 Roses Sweepstakes 




11:32—IRght School News 
U:50-rStork Club (M-FV 
11:55 a.m .—Provincial Affairs/ 
Nation's Business (W) 
12:15—News 
12:25—Soorts
12:30—Midday Music Break, 
Adrian P lace 
12:45—F arm  Prices 
1:00—News .
1:30—Appointment with Beauty 
IW)






















7 • 00—Ra ok m (he Bible 
7:30—Mike Cleaver
MONDAY NIGHT
8:00—A Long Look a t  the EUte 
—Mike C leaver 
8:30—Mike Cleaver 
9:00—Country M agazine 
10:00—News
10:15—Today’s E d ito rial/ 
Speaking Personally 
10:30—'The Best Of Ideas 
11:00—News and Sports 
11:10 p.m -M u sic  in the Night 














12:50—Music In the Night— 
Pete M artin 
1:00—News and S/O
WEDNESDAY NIGHT







10:30—Revival Tim e 
11:00 p.m.—News - Sports 
12:00 Mid.—News - Sports 
1:00—News nnd S/O
THURSDAY NIGHT
8:00—Itong Look a t the Hits 
—Mike Cleaver 
8:30—Choirs in Concert 





10:30—Music in the Night 
11'OO—Nows nnd Sports 
l l :1 0 -P o te  M artin 
12:00—News
12:0.5—Music in the Night 
—Pete M artin 
1:00—News nnd S/O
FRIDAY NIGHT
8:00—Ijong Look a t the Hits 
—Mike Cleaver 
8 :.30—Court of Opinion 
9:00—1907 and All That 
10:00—News
10:15—Toilay’f E ditorial/ 
Siieaking Personally 
10:30—Greg Acres 
11:00 News and Sports 
1:00—News
2 ; 0 0 - N c w 8  nnd Sign-Off
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — The 
rich , full life of B urt W ard, one­
tim e re a l esta te  salesm an who 
b  ec am  e  B atm an’s a ss is tan t 
Robin:
His recording com pany has 
signed singer K athy K ersh  and  
two rpck ’n’ roU groups. H is 
production com pany is p rep ar- 
iiig. two film properties includ­
ing M aybe I ’ll P itch  F o rev er, 
a  biography of baseba ll’s S at­
chel Paige.
He wrote a  B atm an  sc rip t 
which m ay be  used next y e a r. 
He drives tb w ork  in a  $G,000 
sports c a r  w ith $400 stereo .
In  sp are  tim e he 1, A lternates 
betw een two m otorcycles, one 
for visiting his two A rabian  
horses; 2. Visits his baby daugh­
te r ;  3. Works on a property  se t­
tlem ent with estranged  wife 
Bonney.
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CJOV-FM
104.7 MCS FM 
Monday throngh Friday
6 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Simulcast—CKOV
2 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Matinee (joncert.
3 p.m. - 4 p.m.
Simiticast — CKOV
4 p.m. to 5 p.m.
FM Sam pler
5  p.m. to 7 p.m.
Sm ulcast — CKOV
7 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Swing Easy 
8 p.m. to 8:10 p.m.
FM News 
8:10 p.m. to  9 p.m.
FM Variety Showcase
9 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Symphony Hafl
10 p.m. to 10:15 
CBC News
10:15 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Front Row (ientre (M-W) 
Comedy S tar Time (’Tues)
FM Theatre (’Thurs.. 
Dimensions in Jazz (F ri.) ,
Saturday
6 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Simulcast — CKOV
6 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Music for Dining
1 to 8 p.m.
Symphony Hall
8 p.m. to 8:10 p.m.
FM News 
8:10 p.m. to 9 p.m.
FM Variety Showcaso 
9 D.m to 2 a.m. 
Simulcast — CKOV
Sunday
7 a.m. to 9 a.m .
Morning Mist
9 a.m. to 11:00 a.m . 
Classics for a Sunday
11:00 to 11:30 a.m .
Moods Modcme 
11:30 to Noon 
Sounds of Music 
12 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
Simulcast with CKOV 
2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
FM Sunday M atinee 
4 p.m. to 5 p.m.
A World of Music 
5 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Music from the Movies 
.5:30 to 8 p.m.
Sunday Serenade
8 p.m. Lo- to p.m.
Strings and Tilings
10 to 10:15 p.m.
CBC News 
10:15 p.m. to 12 Midnight 
Music "Til Midnight
Listen to "FM  Tonight” 
Monday to Friday nt 
6:45 p.m. 
m  CKOV-AM (or FM details
L ast Tuesday evening I  a ttend­
ed the opening night of Oliver!
I  was inspired  by w hat I  saw 
and  heard  on stage. I  w as also 
disappointed. B ut this w as due 
to  w hat w as evident in  the 
back  row s of the  th ea tre .
’The em pty  seats> Checking 
with M rs. R uss R ichardson of 
the  box office the  nex t day  was 
heartening. A pparently the  la s t 
two n i g h t s  looked like they 
would sell out. B ut th ere  was 
still W ednesday and ’Thursday 
nights d ragging  with back seats.
By the tim e  
you re a d  th is 
colum n i t  m ay  
h a v e  filled 
o n  t h o s e  
nights. But, i t  
h  a s crossed 
m y m ind th a t 
out of approx- 
m ate ly  19,000 
local popula­
tion a m a tte r  of five nights in 
the th ea tre  w hich holds close 
to  1,000 sea ts  shouldn’t  be a 
problem  to fiU for such a  noble 
and en terta in ing  production. 
Obviously, th e re  a re  those who 
a re  m issing out on good enter­
ta inm ent. I  hope you have 
e ither seen Oliver! o r w ill be 
th ere  tonight o r  Saturday.
M onths of w ork have gone in­
to  this annual m usical by about 
100 people. They not only de­
se rv e  our respect, b u t they  pro­
vide top  d raw er entertainm ent.
1 had  h ea rd  Oliver! on CJOV- 
FM  severa l tim es in the  last 
y ea r o r so. B ut, seeing it  pro­
duced by  Kelowna M usical P ro ­
ductions has brought it  into full 
focus fo r m e. Congratulati(xis to 
a ll the  com pany from  th is col­
um n. I ’ll be th e re  again  on the 
closing night!
GOODS NEWS
S tarting  S aturday , CJOV-FM 
wilt increase separa te  FM  lis­
tening hours from  9 p.m . to m id­
night. ’The new prog ram  period 
will be known basicly as FM  
Saturday  Night. M usic will be 
easy to  take for Saturday  night 
enjoym ent. I t  will add to the 
home scene the  kind of m usic 
you can  enjoy chatting  wilh 
friends or listening to objective-
Comedy cuts will be thrown 
in for good m easure  to  add a 
touch of spicy hum our. The ad­
dition of the  th ree  hours of F ^  
exclusive program m ing m eans 
you’ll have  a  total of six hours 
sep ara te  CJOV-FM fare  from  
six p.m . to the witching hour 
each S a tu rday  night.
S ir Law rence O livier’s Othelia 
will be a fea tu re  on this Sunday 














The 8 to  10 p .m . two hour pro­
g ram  will have its usual p leas­
a n t m usical content, too.
H ighlights from  O rpheus in 
the  U nderw orld will b e  the 
opera  offering oh M onday Cla.s- 
sics a t  8:10 to  9 p.m . F ro m  the 
sublim e to  ridiculous: Sm others 
B rothers laughs will be th e  ac­
tion on Comedy S ta r ’Time 
T uesday  a t  4:15 to 5 an d  10:15 
to  11 p.m .
GOOD FRIDAY
V erdi’s R equiem  will b e  offer­
ed on Sym phony HaU a t  9 p .m . 
Good F rid ay . Preceding n igh t’s 
Sym phony highlights a r e  from  
th is  evening onward: M arch  17. 
a t  9 to  10 p.m . Puccini’s M a­
dam e B utterfly  and L a  Bo- 
hem e su ites by ’The HoUywood 
Bowl Symphony.
’The sam e  orchestra w ill p er­
form  a t  7 p .m . S atu rday  w ith 
G ershw in’s Rhapsody in  Blue 
and  A m erican in P a ris . ’The 
A rt of E ugene O rm andy will be 
a special offering a t  9 p .m . 
M arch 20. Tchaikowsky’s L ittle 
R ussian  an d  Liodov’s E igh t R us­
sian Folk Songs will be heard  
M arch  21 at 9 p.m . W ednesday 
a t  this tirne you’ll enjoy Otto 
K lem perer’s Philharm onic O r­
chestra  rendition of B eethoven’s 
P a s to ra l No. 6 and an  T h u r s ­
d ay  a t  9 p .m . D vorak’s Sym ­
phony No. 7.
Jeunesses M usicales Kelowna 
b ranch  a re  apparently  gra tefu l 
to  the G ity  of Kelowna fo r the 
considerate  gran t they received  
w ord abou t recently. This will 
b e  about $300 I  believe, which 
wiU go tow ard  overcom ing th e ir  
defic it fo r th is  season of $500. 
T he m u sica l group g ea red  to  
com m unity  young people’s ap­
p recia tion  of fine concerts is 
tak ing  step s  tow ard com pleting 
th e  b ea ting  back of th e  deficit. 
T he final concert for th is sea­
son fea tu ring  the Ita lian  duo 
pian ists Lydia and  M ario 
Contei* wiU b e  throw n open to  
non-subscribing m em bers.
So, FM  fans who enjoy the 
finest of ■<; >uiii be  able t o '
buy a  single adm ission at the  
door of the  Kelowna Commun­
ity  T heatre  this W ednesday 
evening, M arch 22. You’ll not 
only h e a r one of the  finest con­
tem p o rary  in ternational piano 
team s, but, you’ll be helping 
this worthwhile Jeunesses M usi- 
cale m ovem ent wind up the ir 
season in the black. See you a t 




LONDON (AP) ^  British cen­
sors have banned a Jap an ese  
w om an’s experim ental f i 1 nv 
Which consists of re a r  views of 
naked men and women w alk­
ing.
Miss Yoho Ono, 30, describes 
her 90-rhinute m ovie as “ a clin­
ical investigation of w alking.” 
She said  she and 500 supporters 
will picket the British board of 
film censors F rid ay  to protest 
the ban.
The movie, titled N u m b  e r 
F our, Was shot in London 
m bntii a t a  cost of less than 
£1,000 ($3,000).
Anthony Cox, 30 - y ea r - old 
A m erican who d irected  the 
movie, said the censors saw 30 
m inutes of the film and .told 
him  “ to rem ove it from  our 
prem ises as soon as possible.”
F M
PU T  MUSIC INTO 
C R IPPLED  
CHILDREN’S HEAR’TS 
WI’TH EASTER SEALS




DINING L O U N G E A N D  SUPPER CLUB
DINE and DANCE
EVERY FRI. and SAT. WGHT
Open Monday to  
Saturday ’til Midnight 
DAN CE TO THE 
EN JO YABLE M USIC OF
AL
His Fabulous Electromc 
Accordion and Special G uests S
Diiplirutc Bridf^ Se.ssionN 1:45 -  5:00 p.m. 
Every Monday
llig lm ny 97  Norlli, Kelowna, B.C. 
in (lie Heart oi Stetson Village 
(•’or Rc.servutions Phone 762-5246
DAILY SPECIALS
l i t ISINESSMIiN’S LUNCHEONS  
Ixingliorn Coffee Shop
Book Your Parties Now
FULLY LICI NSI D ROOM AV A ILA BLE WM II BAND  
Open 1'ill 2 a.m.
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Curious sw ans at a Swiss 
L ake insix:cl Joan  T lackett, 
the  Am erican actress of TV 
fam e, who is ru n e n tly  m ak-
NOT HER SWAN SONG
ing a W arner Bros, rnovie The 
Assignm ent in S’vitzerlard .
She has the stavrin" and
said after this r ’ ' ■ •• "s
taken: “ I hope this does not 
resu lt in the movie being m y 
sw an song.”
In Building'instant' Castle
HOLLYWOOD (A P)—A trade  
p aper item  a  few days ago fo­
cused attention  on a Laton who 
cooly delivered  when given 48 
hours to build a  castle.
“ Sure, th e re  a re  problem s," 
says E dw ard  C arrere , “bu t 
th a t’s b u r  w ork .”
C arre re , 59, is a  n a tu ra l iz ^  
U.S. citizen born in Mexico City 
of a French fa th e r and a Span­
ish m other and m arried , ju st 
incidentally, to  a Norwegian.
H e also is one of Hollywood’s 
200 a r t  d irec to rs—the men who 
design the sets. He won O scar 
nom inations for h is sets in ’D ie 
A dventures of Don Juan, Sun­
rise  a t Cam pobello and E lm er 
G antry.
The C am elot company, the  
trad e  p ress r e p o r t e d ,  had  
moved into the la rg est in terior 
set ever bu ilt a t g a r n e r  Bros.
R epresenting  legendary King 
A rthu r’s g rea t hall, the Stage- 
filling whopper m easures 250 by 
136 feet and is 65 feet high. I t  
has m assive walls and columns, 
a soaring b eam ed  ceiling, two 
thrones and a  v ast expanse for 
the  knights’ round table.
I t  cost $500,000 and was one 
of 45 sets designed by C arre re  
for the $12,000,000 spectacle. 
C arre re  a d m i t t e d  he had
taken  liberties w ith the d e s i ^ .
“A rchitecture of the period 
(500 AD) w as rough-cut stone 
and crude, heavy tim ber, which 
doesn’t lend itself to a m usi­
ca l,"  he said.
He had softened the wood 
with carving and incorporated 
curving R om an roof trussM  
which, h istorically , cam e in 
la ter.
On a F rid ay , d irec to r Joshua 
Logan had  w anted by M onday 
a 42- by 25-foot m in ia tu re  of 
King A rthur’s castle , to  be seen 
a t a d istance in  a fo rest se­
quence.
C arrere and  his scenic artists, 
working all night S aturday and 
Sunday, had  it ready/
> I S I ^
and CHIPS
at th e ir  Best from  the 
SHADY REST 
. . . for the  en tire fam ily . . . 
F ish  and Chips — D eep F ried  
Praw ns. Q uality and Quant­




Nelson Eddy Did 
-A  Total Of Eight
HOLLYWOOD (A P)—“ A lot 
of people say . ‘VVhy didn’t you 
m a rry  Jeanolh! M acDonald?” 
Nelson Eddy rem arked  in his 
la s t  interview .
“ I d id,” he added, “ eight 
t im e s .”
T hat w as in 193,l-l?  movies 
th a t filled the .screen with glori­
ous song and m ade tlie hand- 
. som e baritoin; and tlie regal 
soprano an  inlernational sensa­
tion.
Tlic film s were Naughty M a­
r ie tta , Rose M arie. M aytime, 
G irl of the Golden West, Swcet- 
h e a r ts . B ittersw eet, New Moon 
and 1 M arried  an Angel.
They w ere sugary  spectacles 
In which apple Wossoms fell and 
tru e  love alw ays trium phed. 
E ddy him.self - in the interview, 
n t liis West Los AngeU's hom e 
10 days before he suffered a 
fa ta l strokt' while singing in a 
M iam i Beach night club—called 
tliem  “ Valentiiu‘-ish.”
But stunning M acDonald-Eddy 
duets on such inelodii-s as Ah, 
Sw eet M ystery of I.if<', I’m Fall­
ing in lo v e  with Souu-nne and 
Indian  lo v e  Call e.slahlished a 
m em orab le  e ra  in movie aim als.
“ We d tiln’t like tlie way each 
o ther sang, actuatly ," Fddy .said 
In the Interview . But rum ors of 
0 feud w ere a "i.illy” putilielty 
plant, he said.
He Hixikc dis|>nrnglngly of his 
acting: “ I  had a iltrector wlio
w as kind enough to say "Just tlo 
It natu ra lly .’ My Job was slag-
Marry Jeanette, 
Times In Films
ing,' acting was secondary. Go 
ahead and criticize m y acting, 
anylxidy.”
Eddy had been a Phlladeliihia 
newsiiaper reporter and adver­
tising copyw riter before becom ­
ing an oiiera and concert singer. 
Miss MacDonald had been a 
successful dancer who reached 
singing stardom  when sound 
cam e in,
S tardom  brought Eddy 6,000 
fan le tters a week nnd increased 
his concert fee to as high as $15.- 
000 in i>laces where it had been 
$2.50 two years before. Ills re ­
cording contract, he said in tho 
interview , was “ fabulous.” He 
got .$6,000 for singing four songs 
on his weekly radio show.
In 40 years he earned  m ore 
thnn $2,000,000, m ost of it going 
for taxes. At death he was 65.
Miss M acDonald, who in la te r 
years specialized in stage oper­
e ttas, died nt .57 Jan , 14, 1065, 
while aw aiting heart surgery  in 
n Houston, Tex., Iiospltal.
In real life she had been m ar-
U rilE L D  WAY OF M FK
SAN MAHCOS, Tex. (A PI— 
Hays County com m issioiu 'rs de- 
eldwl it would la* "u n rea lis tic” 
to replace the courthouse cus- 
plilors, which are said to be in 
dem and by antique collectors, 
wilh ornam ental urns. "W hat 
would the county loafers do on 
tlie main fior If they didn’t 
have their spittoons?” an offi­
cial asked.
lied  for 27 years  to ac to r Gene 
Raymond. E ddy’s wife of 28 
years  was the fo rm er Ann 
Denitz Franklin.
Eddy got the news of Miss 
M acDonald’s death  a t Anaheim , 
a Los Angeles suburb, whore he 
and his night club singing part­
ner, Gale Sherwood, w ere to 
open the next night.
"Tlie netw orks w ere there, 
and I was crying,” he recalled. 
“ Gale and I  w ere to sing three 
or four duets associated  with 
Miss M acDonald and m e. I can­
celled the show, then decided 
th a t was wrong.
"W e sang them  all, not with 
g rea t buoyancy, but we got a 
g rea t hand.”
I ROOFING I
I Tar & Gravel .
I •  c u r r K R S  I
I •  nOW Nl'II'ES I
* •  R E P A I R S  I
I F R E I i  E S T I M A T E S
I nt I
I FLOR-LAY Services |
.  521 ncrnaril, Kriown* |
FOURPIEX
You can  buy this investm ent property for as low as $13,000 
down. Only 2 years old each  unit fea tu res 3 bedroom s, 2 
bathroom s, and  full basem ent. ExceUent revenue. T enants 
pay own utilities. L arge landscaped lot in b e tte r  a rea . N ever 
a vacancy . Call for full details. EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.
DUPLEX
Sound investm ent for the  p u rchaser of th is tw o bedroom  full 
basem ent duplex. E asy  te rm s can be a rran g ed  on the full 
price of only $24,900. Well located in C apri a rea . This is 
tru ly  the best duplex value in town. EXCLUSIVE.
TRADES
Day 2-.1350 Nlt« 2-3409
Call us for full details on trad ing  your hom e on another of 
your choice,
COLLINSON
MORTGAGE & INVESTMENTS LTD.
R E A L T O R S
Suite 11, 1638 Pandosy St. 762-3713
(;. R. Eiiiinell 762-0901 h. Webster 762-0461
Commercial Department J. A. McIntyre 762-3698  
MortKagc Department U  Chalmers 762-3179
